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Fair, Cool 
Tonight; Fair, 
Warmer Thurnday. 
VOJ.IJME 98, NO, as7 . SIX (ENl'S PER COPY 
Death Toll Up 
I - . 
Tixcas CouurthoUJs~-. . 
lo117in 
Salemo Disaster 
Devastating Flash 
. Floods Wipe Out 
Small Villages . 
Reward Fund 
Started for Boy 
LE CE1'.'TER, Minn. ~ge 
Maxa, 65, charged with atte~pted 
murder foilowi.Ilg the• wOUDdmg_ of 
his brother, was still und!!1"E~ 
mental tests today at Uruver~ 
Hospita!s in Yhmea.polli. 
LeSueur County authorities we! 
they did . not know how much 
longer the tert would take.. • 
:Maxa has admitted shooting his 
brother, Fred, 69, last Sept. .7.5 
after a . dlspute over manag$~t 
o£ their farm. The brother is 
reeovering. 
IJ 
WEATHER 
FEDERAL FORECAST 
Winona and Vicinity-Fair and 
l!Ml trulight Thursday generally 
fair and warmer. Low tonight 34, 
high Thursday 60. · 
LOCAL WEATHER · 
Official observations !ct the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maximum, 49; minimum, 35; 
noon, 47: precipitation1 .~; sun 
sets tonight at 5:05: sun nses ~ 
morrow at 6:38. 
AIRPORT WEATHER· 
(No. C~ttttlll Oaurvation) 
Max. temp. 49 at noon today. 
Low 36 at 6:30 a.m. today. Noon 
readings-Temperature 49· degrees. 
A scattered layer of clouds at an 
estimated · 2,500 feet. Visibility 
more than 15 miles. Wind from the 
west at 10 knots. Barometer 30.16, 
falling. Humidity 67 per cent. 
Damaged ilf8 Biard 
Mrs. John W. Russell, wife of the director general of the British 
Information Service, bends her knee to Queen Mother_ Elizabeth in 
· the lounge of 'the liner Queen Elizabeth as the liner arrived in New. 
York Tuesday. Standing next to Mrs. Russ_ell is Sir Roger Makins, 
British ambassador to 1he Vnited States, {AP Wirephoto) · 
German Premier 
Will Confer on 
Future of Republic 
. . . . . . . 
Dea'~ ~ail ta Voto ·· 
· . In General Election.·· .. ·. 
N~1tt Tuesclr1y- . 
W ldn't Be Blair Homecoming Tq Start Thursday;· 
Crowning on Friday · 
high school gymnasium. Stan Th • Antisub Patrol Planes f6lk "1lVAl Air Station were fllport- ·· .. Tll9 uvat afr 1tatio,Ji aoid ~8 . 
ston's orchestra· will furnish the · · · . ed missing early .. toi!ay so,ne 20 two propelle.r-driven patrol Planes .· · 
music for.the dance. . M. . • .· .·.·o· .f·f. ·v· ~· •.;- . ·. ntlles off the Virglni,a.coast. They had only ~ough fueLto last.until 
King candidates chosen by the .· 1551ng .· .... · .·.· trganta carried combined ~rews ')(six. . midnightlast night. They bad been 
· 'Rub r Stamp,' 
:Ryan, Claims 
football team include Ralph An• . · · · Coast : Guard and Navy .air'.sea dUB". to l'eturn from patrol at 10 
derson, Lee Mathson, .Gordon Ot~ NORFOLK, Va. ~Two antis:u'!l• rescue . teams were sent· inti> the p;m;- No radio distresa signals bad · 
wson, Roger Solberg arid Ronald marine patrql planesJrom the No~~ area;: ., · · · · · · •· . been he11rd at any: Uine; · · 
SLAIR, Wb. (Special) -ttome- Stone. 
coming festivities o1 the Blair High Candidates for the homecoming 
School will get under way '!'burs- quM11, cllo1um by the ruitiI'a stu-
day at 1:30 "",lll, with a ""'" rall"' dent body, are, Karen ·Beaty,. Lila 
. PAID ADVERnsEMENT-Prepared . and lnaerted by .. Clll•ena• Commltt@e: {or,·· Aniendme11t. No;. 2, · X, ·O. 
liattre, Blu,o Eartlb Mlnneootn, Cllatnnen, tvr ,vl1lell •h• reSl!lal' l'Olltlcal adver1111ng. z:ate lll!J been paid. · . 
. ; ' ' . . ' . -. ·-- ' .. ·,· . •' ·. . :·. ' . . .. ' - ~-~,. ' ' . . 
· ... ,. · r~;- - " Hermanson,·Phyllls Molstad,Mary 
,. T at the ~1ty hall, tlaeses will pre- Ellen Oppegaard and Donna Rob-
aY Hl! ASSOCIA1'1!:D PRESS se11t skits and cheerleaders will bins · : 
Frru P •. B.yan, Independent- lead cheers. ----:::-::-:--:---------
Liberal candidate ior the U.~. The king ud queen who have fui:~d~~~~~;:;1"e&":~1ttc"e~ 
Senate, n1d today, H elected, he been chosen to reign over annual Jos.eph J. Dudley, St. Palll, Clllllrman, for 
i.vould "not be a rubber stann, for homecoming activities will be an--' ::fJ~ th0 regular political rate llu been 
eitber tb.e Reputlican President or nounced. . 
the leftwing, Socialist ADA crowd The festmties will include a 
~hlch Sen.· Humphrey CD-Minn) snake dance through the business 
leads." district to Memorial Park for the 
"H I Am elected, I will weigh bonfire. The dance will return 
the issues in the interests of the downtown 
people alld vote my convictions Following tbe football game Fri-
on tha issues," Ryan said in one day at 8 p.m. between Blair and 
o1 bu very few statements thus Melrose at Memorial Park an 
far in the campaign. "H you want alumni· coffee hour will be held in 
.n. l'llhhe.r stamp s!!naror, vote for the home eeonomi<!B room. 
(Val) Bjornson or RUlllphrey, not The homecoming royalty will be 
for me: crowned at the dance Friday eve-
"I will not be for Mr. Eisen- ning, which will be held in the 
bower, I will i;taDd on m;r OWD two 
feet and would oppose · him on 
many :policies." Ryan. said he had 
been a "regulaf Democrat," one 
who i:upported Al Smith, Franklin 
Roosevelt and Harry Trwnan. 
A .committee of physician!, 
head~ by Dr. R. F. Hedin, .Red 
Wing, toda1 . urged re-election of 
Hnmphrey because Of bi5 out, 
standing record in support ol med-
ical research and hospital construc-
tion. . 
The grou? included five Roches-
ter physicians - Drs. Russell M. 
Wilder, Samuel Amberg1 E. C. Clark, Norman M. Ke1tb, and 
C. H. Miilikan; Drs. E. A. Olson, 
Pine Island, J. J. McGroarty, 
Eastrul, R. E. Molenaar, Cl!Dilon 
FallJ, together With others trom 
tha Twin Cities. 
Bjo.~ &aid Tuesday night in 
Mimleapc;,lls that ''the lacts destrof 
the notion Humphrey is trying t.o 
sell that the Eisenhower Adminis-
b'atiM got most of i~ BUJlpol't from 
the Democrats." ... 
"If the President had depended 
on Democrats for success of his 
program, be still would be tz,,ing 
to get it through Congress," Bjorn-
son said at May.flower Congrega-
tional Church, 
"On key issues, :t!gures lhow 
Senate Republicans supported the 
pn.sident 72 per cent of the time, 
Democrats 41 per cent. In the 
.House, Republican Congressme11 
went along \11th the admillistration 
72 per cent, Democrats 45 per 
~tt 
n 
Londer, Doek Strikers 
Strengthen Picket Lines \VE \VILfL GBVtE Y@U 
LONDON ~ - LQadQrs o£ th~ . 
wildcat dock strike crippling Brit-
ain's main seaports strengthened 
tbeir picket lines against a back-
tt>work drift today as tile stoppage 
entered.it& 24th day, 
More than 43,000 of the nation's 
,6.,1)00 docl.ers still were idle and 
344 ships were .tied UJ) awaiting 
loading or unloading of cargo. 
D 
-JStudio Town' Elects 
-Aeting, Offieials 
U?."IVERSAL CITY, Calif. CB-
This legally mcorporated township, 
. wholly populated by Universal•In-
ternational Stnclios, has elected ac-
tor Tony Curtis rui its mayor. 
He beat out Maureen O'Hara by 
a two-thirds margin cf the 2,000 
-,.-ores cast. 
.Mamie Van Doren was el~~ 
honorary Police chief and .Mara 
Co:rday, honorary fire cllieL 
Mayor Curlis was guo~ u uy. 
ing: "I'll keep the Dior look off 
this lot." 
~A 
,...#/(ISr,..,,. 
Trt'' ~·-
-
-
Bottled and Distribvted by _-
Coca-Cola Bo~lling Co. 
al Winona 
tf RADl!a IN 
ALLOWANCE 
For Your Old Living Room# 
Bedroom or Dining Room Sulto • . 
Regardless of age or condition 
toward the purchase of a new 
Living Room Suite, Bedroom 
Suitef Dining Room Suite or Sec-
tfona Sofa. . 
Reg. $35 Pl,atform Roeker Included as Your Bonus 
VIE Will GIVE YOU 
iRADIE-BN 
AILLOWANCE 
· Por Your Old Studio Couch or 
Daybed. 
Regardless of the age or condi• 
tion toward the purcbase of a . 
new Studio Couch or · Sofa Bed. 
Plasm: TV Chair lntfudod as Your Bonua 
WE WDll GIVi YOU 
TRADE-UN 
AILlOWANC! 
Fo~ Your Old Dinette Sot, 
Regardless of age or condition · 
towar~ tbrt purchase 01 a 11ew ... 
Chrome, Wrought Iron or Wood 
· Dip.ette Set. 
- "" . . . - . . . 
·wE .WlfLILJGIVlE YOU 
- . . ~ 
New Wrought ·Magaz:ine 
VRADEaRN .· 
.. ALLOWANCE . 
. Por Your Old Chair or Rocker • . 
:Regardless of. age or condition .. 
toward the purchase of a new 
Platform · Rocker or Lounge 
Chair. 
\ 
j 
Gtve Mbmeoota equal rtghta .with 46 other atatea wlilcl:i 
have paoeed thfo. n~n .. political 11011-pariiaan ame11dme11t. ·. 
REMEMBER THE CPIMK BALLOT Nov~ a.·· 
' ·.' . ' . ' ' . · .. 
. · VOTI! FOR AMIE:NDMENT N0.2 
We gu,n~antee that your oJd furnitura 
~nd appliane~s -- rcagarcHess of .mge or . 
· condition··- will bringycnsspeetaeular 
trade-in allowances. We invit~. you to , .. 
. check ·.the··· !big . trade~in . aUow:nie,s .. · .·· 
. listed. Take adyantage-111ow.:.Of thes~··· 
.a'!laxing . trade--in allowances. pl~s , 
- · Kelly's. low prh:es •. 
. . . 
. . 
ircamermd@WJs Trade12bn AIDowances·•···· 
.I 
Included with e~eh'purehaseat no extra eosf ., 
. ar@• ·valuable··•and· ... beautiful BO~UJS GIIFTSa .. ··_ 
YGs, in. JJddition to th•se sensati.onal .bi~ 'trad~- .·. 
in .. aHowances · Bonus Giff witll yo11r p11r•• 
ch:As@. · · · · · · · 
. , 1f iAlwlE12H~ · 
AILIL®WAN©~ . 
Officers And Wintet- Carnival Committee chairmen ol the Wi-
nona Activity Group launched plans for the 1955 ·snow frolic at a 
dinner party at tbe Oaks Tuesday night where they were guests al 
Chef Walter Kelly. The carnival will be held Jan, 21-23 and the 
kickoff event will be the annual dinner at the Oaks :Nov. 22, open 
to the public, when the identity of Jack Frost IV Will be revealed. 
At last night's affair Roy Evett, president of the Winona Motor 
Co.; who was Jack Frost m, wall given a rising ovation for the 
promotional work carried ·on throughout the Winona area during the 
past year and for all of his activities as dean of the Winter Car-
nival royalty. Evett, in turn, thanked his assistants, the Frosties, 
for their help. They are Ted Maier and. Dr. W. 0. Finkelnburg, 
: .~ . -. . '. . ,) -: - :•·· ':-·-~f;, . ':· '·"•'.' .- :,'... .. _ ..,_.,. ~ ,.; ··_·.-•:-~-,~:-... :-:-'.•··''. ~~ WINONA• DAILY Nf!\VS, WINON~<IAJNNDSOTA >. 
• • • ,I '. • .•••• ·-.· •. - • ·: •• :~ 
. Plant ()n ·Sta11d~ly> 
· Basis: .for P•ftnse;' · . 
. · S0111.e. Being Hired 
. . .... av roM'aei:tGt-1s· , 
· . _.· .·. ·· · .. · .. · . ·,.· Dallv Now11 StafLWritor . · . . 
.· . . . ··Winona· County's_ .Board <>f Commissioners heard a . new propesal 
from, representatiy~ of Mineral Springs.· Sanatorium• at· Cannon . Falls 
Tuesday evelling,which may.result.in 'dosing of the Winona-Wabasha 
Paso.a 
. . . . ,· 
AssaU1t Complaint···.· 
Fifed Against · .- .. 
Leonard Mitchell.·.· 
•· .·• . . · · , . ·.···· . : · .. _ · County Buena Vista Sanatorium at Wabasha after Dec. 31 . • · 
. , ·. ~~co Ordnam:e C9rp,, .with.· 3¥.i .• · .. : • 'f.he _ 11ew pr9posalf P7nding _final approv~ by Winona County com- ... · . . . . . ·.··· . . .... •·· 
million-td~Ulll's of N:Bval defense ,nuss1oners and comD116s1oners m eight counties in the MineraH,prings THEILMAN, Minn.-Police wero 
contracts under 'its>belt Jn the district· is brjefly this:. Winona .. · .. • ·. , . . . · . · . · · ·• continuing ·a 2-week vigil here to-
. three ._years. the corporation has County has,one of two alternatives · .. .· •• · · · .. ' · ·_ . · •.. · • . · .... d~y fOI" a Wabasha man charged . 
··. been m . Winona, announced this --(1) send patients to ·. Mineral trol ~rogram. here w!?1 our X-ray with an assault with a deadly ••·· 
~e~k that. beginning this month Sp.rings. on a nonresident basis at m~chm~ .at City Hall, · ,. · _.· •. }Veal)on, who is believed to be bid• 
~t 1s startmg production of civil- a per diem cost of approximately ed That 8 no _d~rn good; mutter- mg m, the ru~ged hill country sur• 
1an metal goods, · ... · . . $7,60, or (2) buy ~to the sariatoris ~~~ comm1&S1°1!;1'· · .· .. ·· roundmg Theilman; . . .. ·.· ·· 
,'l'he plant,. . a • _ subsidiary : of um op, a pali~wnership. basis for I m "positive, , s11 Id. B011rd His abandoned car was found in 
Northern Engrav}Dg · ~nc;, . La iso,ooo, thi:reby oyming ll. 79 per Prosidont Potors, ' thnttlto four a gravel pit near here Tuesday. 
~rosse, was .established m, Wmona .cent o(the corporation aricl saving ·. P~tlents: you .. ·hayo .. nt Bueno ·· The complaint against Leonard 
who thanked the Activity Group "for the opportunity to • help pro-· 
mote Winona." ·· 
J~ :Septem~er .of 1951 for the spe;. ~annon Falls officials estimate v,sta; right now, don't. rop.. • Mitchell, who threatened the life , 
c~c. pur~se of manufacturing 20. -:somewhere iil'the neighJwrbood • ro~ .a truo. pleturo of tub• of a Theilman woman Oct..14 has 
millimeter shell ·casings for the of $8,000 per year belQ\V.what it · o,rc11los111 in ~lnona County - been filed in Wabasha by Sheriff. · 
V, S, Navy, •.. . . . .. · _ _ . 110w. co$ts to sencl Winona County . I II bet . tftora s several moro John Jar:obs. He and his deputies In the picture, standing, leit to right, are Harold Libera, a 
group director and co-chairman of the coronation ball committee; 
Lauris G. Petersen, chairman of the board of directors' Al I.eJ'k • . , 
vice president and assistant general chairm11n of tho . carnival; 
Carlus E. Walter, chairman of the Jack Frost selection committee, 
and John W. Dugan, parade marshal; seated, left to right, James 
Bambenek, co-ehairmAn of the· eoronation ball eon:imittee: 'l'!!d 
Maier; Leonard Dernek, Activity Group president and general 
chairman of the carnival; Roy Evett and Dr. Finkelnburg. (Daily 
News photo) 
Its plant and offic~s at 580 E. patients to B,uena ViSta . · · .•·. ··. · . · wandorlng · .. around yeur eitv . · ha_ve been attempting to apprehend . 
Front .. St., hit. their employment . . .· $83 000 E . 11 • · ·•·. · :· . rish? now 11ndetected." {Ha Mitchell. The .man is armed with peak early iJ.11953, when over 200 · .· . . · · . '. ..- · ·.. ar er . · -· , . . doel,nod to i sav fust how a .. 410, . gauge shotgun and is fa• 
perSO;'t!I \I/ere employad in Naval . R~presentatives of l\lJ n er a 1 many,)_ . . . . .. . miliar with Wabasha county for• 
contract manufacture. .. . SP.fll!gs apProached. :c~unty ,com• . Dr. BmJge offered as art exam• ests a.s. he is a lumberman em-, .· 
. 90 Laid Off _· .. •. . , . missioners m May of th~ year and ple tw!> .other counties in their ployed by a. Kellogg lumber firm. 
When ; the :Navy- contracts were C1ffer.ed the same propri~tary o~- o~er_s.hip · .. set-up who found ·. that MitcheU.is rePorted to have been · 
completed in September. of this ersb1p package for a Ugure JUSt s1tuatton to. be true. t'ln Steele in Theilman "several· times since 
year, 90 persons-mostly. women- over $83,000. . . . · -.. · ·. ·. ·. •· ... · C!>unty,. when ,they bought in, there the incident to get food •. Authorit-
were laid , off a:nd employment •· · To~,1y, speaking aboutlast nigh~'s wei:e four TB cases reported in the ie~ report ,that townspeople are 
droppe~ to 40;iJicluding both plant mee~g, Frank INa~hs, w_abasha, county -::- under our contra~ pro- ''.Jumpy/' Smee .bis. car wa.s taken 
and office help. . president <>f Buena V.v.ita's five-man gram we found 14. In Washington by the sheriff yesterday; it is'pre-
D 
Im· 
C ensf H~©Jtrd Blair Burglar Really leaves 
Tracks, Behind 
The firm has now.. been placed sa~atorium co:nnilission, told The County, .the total:juinped ~om six sumed tbathe is on. foot some-
on a "stllnd-by" basis, according Dally News th11t "that meeting to lhl1t's been that way 1? ev~ry w_hTheree.fuin;.pitievehijlosr.ee·d· the "'Oman 
to plant manager Al H. Brietzke · down there comes as a completll one .D our member counties and . . &< 1.1 w• 
and ,will go ba_ck into. defense pro'. i;urpi:ise to me-~ had· no idea' i;uch. I'~ . p~sitiv~ we'd finil the same .~to his car .at the threat of her 
duct1on only m case of national a thmg was .gomg on, However, thin~ m W1;11ona_ County.'' . • U~e _but returned he!. unh~rmed 
emergency or if the Navy needs a~d I· can 5,ay . this positively, il . llr1dge. pomte~ up. representatio!1 Wltbin an_ h~~r, authorities _said, He 
more shell casings of the type Wmona County pulls out on us, on the . sanat.or1ulll's board of di- has been hiding ou~ llVer smce. 
manufactured here. · · we're all done." · · rectoi:s as anotlter advantage of .. •· • · . . _ .. 
. Wh~ the. ~ompant fil'~t movBd "Yell/' _riontinul!d Wll.C?hll, "we propnetary ownership. · .· · the same . a~ the part-ownership 
mto Wmona. m 195~, 1t bui!,t a ne.w have seriously been considering .; , Rates Compimid . .·· ... ·· co5t, so ~here would be ; no ad• 0,000 Case 
. ~lant, complete with busmess. of~ shutting . down Buena '~ista any- · . Let s llave so,me comparative .vanta~e ei~er way 1mtil you went . 
Leases have been signed for 119 One of the de!endants in two ed his opening statement to the BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-A bur- fices. and 25,000 square feet . ,<~f way; but no definite. decision•. has figures•. on per dielll . rates under. over six patients." (Winona County · 
Artb
out urof thC.eTh160urleaypaHrtm
0
enestsanodf Ethxe- personal injury actions being tried jury. glar, who left his footprints in f}~or space. Th~t entire b_uildfug, been made-we're trying t.o work t~e nonresident program .and per has foui: reported TB cases at 
Housing Project 
Occupancy May 
Hit 130 Shortly 
b 
f - . D' .... C The defendants began their tes• fresh paint on the floor. of the with the· ~xceptiQn of offices,. is the. problem. out from all. angle5 di~m rate!! ~~er _the part_-0\yner- Buena VISta at .the .presenttime.} · 
ecutive Director Arthur .A. Gallien e ore a Jury m is ... ict ourt here timony after attorneys for the Mc- Kolve Chevrolet Co., stole $85 from now standm~ idle.· ·. •·· ·. •· .before making · a move. I . don't ship pro~am, · said Commissioner · .. ftHowever,'' he·.continued; "once 
said he expects to have 130 £am- was called to the witness stand Millens had rested the.ir cases at five Blair businesses early today, Now enter~ng the .civilian field, want to ~ay at this time just what :M;rc1?1ewit:z. · . . · you ~et over that. six-patient nuin-
ilies residing at the low-rent hous- shortly before noon today as the 11:15 a.m. today. ·He took $30 from.Archie Kocum's the plant will manufacture stove we're gomg to do" ·.·•· .· · · llsmess Manager Peterson. ber,. It's far .more economical for 
ing site by the end of the week. trial of the two suits for damages The final witness for the de- Tavern, $25 from Alvin Thompson's tri~ parts,. television. parts and · · ciosirig, Ono sa'ys · ·. · ... Sh()we'!dthat the per diem cost for you tci be the~e·under the proprie-
Gallien said he is almost certain taling fendants was Dr. Roger F. Hart- Service Station, $15 from Alden eqmpment and ~ecorative . metal ·. . · · . · . . . , • nonr~si. ents '?as $8.66, less $1.07 tary ownership plan." .. . 
that the development will be oc- to · seo,ooo moved through its wich, _a Winona physician and sur- Elland's Service Station, $15 from piece~. They're also "looking into" Anothei: W~basha County offi~ial state aid, leavmg the _cost assessed Drs. Shermau and Bridge reit,.< 
eupied fully- b;v the end of Novem- third day. geon who had attended Mrs. Mc- Blair Oil Co. and $10 from Kolve. the .field of_ me~l wrap.arou11d toda>:,ma~~me!} tb~t Bu~a V15ta per day to I! nollres1dent county, erated the "very likely possibility" 
ber, and urged interested families -On the sland wh~ ~ nMn reMSS Mill@ at the Winona General Hos• Trempealeau County · Sheriff cabmets, · said Bnetzke. ·. · was. definitely. ~losmg .Jan. ~ be- Jor each _patient, . at · $7.59. Under ~at ~ore .TB cases would be found 
to register immediately. was taken was Carlos Meyer, Prai- pi~ after the accident and pre- Ernest Axness believes the bur- • Other Building Used c~use tbere aren t enou~ patients the part,ownersh!P- program ft m Wmona County under their con• 
Mrs. Jolln J. Ftiller, 'IZl Mar- rie du Chien WIS. who with James scribed treatment.for. her husband glaries were the work of one man All_ work now is being<done in :~t a~'de1id\~epaf p:ratin1in Thg·· a~ .pw:~ a~ortto.d· nght around $5 trol program.. . . .. . · 
Jrnt ~t:, i! assisting Gallien in pro. ' ' . . . who was not hospitalized. who was "definitely not an ama: the firm's other· building, .former- . . .·. . . . . . · !?188 . 0 . r ay,. e sa! • . "Under part - ownership," said 
ce5smg families for admission• to Fernette, also of Prairie du Chien, 'Returns to Stand teur." It is believed the thefts took lY owned by the Badger Machine fe samtonu_m comrion o~t.13. . Dr._Bndge pomted out that ~e Bridg!!, "it would make no differ-
the Thurley Homes. Her duties will is na.med as a defendant in the Dr. Hartwich was called as a place after 3 a.m. when Lief Pet- Corp. anq Jmm_ediately adjacent S es! our patte~ts Wl ~o to M~~al 11',!r !fi.em rate atCllllllon F~ ••1.s ence if you liad six or 16 patient& 
continue rurtil all apartments are cases brought by Mr. and Mrs. witness by McMahon at about 2:30 erson, city marshal went off duty. to the office building; where. al- pnngs on a per diem ba.s15• Jo~er than th~t at a1:} larger JDSti- there, your cost would still nQt go 
occupied but not later than Dec. Al!arey' L. MesulcMillten,f lltw04 Gilmor
1
e p.m. Tuesday and remained on the Entrance was gained into . Ko- most 13:000 square feet :of space Henry Langenberg, Winona, a tution!! and s~ P;?Vldes ~e same over: tht:! $17,685 figure." · · 
31 ve., as a r o a o-ear co • stand for the remainder of Tues- cum's and the Oil co. by breaking are available for commercial me- m~111:ber of_ the sanatoruun co.m• essenpal semces. Per ~1em costs · ?(mona .county . commissioners 
. d . lision on Highway 61 between La- day afternoon's session. He was glass on the front door and turning tal . man~1:ture. . . ·. . . . .. ~s~on, said today that ~~ com- at other · sta~ sanatorm_ms are: seemed in~ed to agree that the 
An the JJark-recreation depart- moille and Dakota Ill.St April 6. called this morning and testified for the doorknob from the jnside. Doors . Smee hitting Septeml!er's em- ~smn bas made no definite de- W;ilker,1 $9.93, Nopemmmg; $1?; part-ownership program. would 1>e 
ment has ~ounc~ P~ to erect Meyer, who has entered a coun- almost an hour. most of it cross- were forced with a "jimmy" bar at ployme11t low\of 40; the j:omp11ny CIIIIOn. ·· · • · . . . . . .· and. Gll\11 L.ak~, $l4: · · ·. . · the most b~eficial, money-wise, to 
a children s skating rink at ~e terclaim for damages against Mc- examination by Skemp. the other three places. Attempts has been calling, back '"Uiree or . Representill_g Mmeral.Sprmgs at thMmer~l ~p~gs represe~tatives the county; m ~at m1;1re TB caiiea 
~ley P1}l?~o1IDd as part· of its Millen, was the owner of the car- Dr. Hartwich described the in- also were made to enter the Coast four••.· persons 11. week and now Tuesday evenmg•s meeting at HQtel . en• sa~d. · Wmo~a · County s total would. crop up m coming years un-
wmter actiVi~e~ season. Th:I"e are driven by Fernette-which was in- juries suHered by Mrs. McMillen, t.o Coast Store and the Blair Bowl- employ ~ in the office. and planL. Winona were: Roland H. Peterson, bst f.or:· au services, should they der a resea~ch program offered by . 
289 children livmg at the s1te. volved in the collision with the including a fractured pelvis, back ing Alleys. where marks made by Whether or not increased produc- business manag~r; I>!, Royal Y. ,tbuy m no1w,. would ~e $1.'l,685 for the sanatonum. . · . Additional families who have McMillen automobile. injury and arm laceration. a ,similar prying bar were noticed tion . Will . result in· .· further call- Sherman, Red -Wmg, vI<:e president · e Y~ 955, That figure .IS based . .· · .. • ~~,000 Suggested 
ligned leases, listing the number Of Jni·urinl Claimed He said that the pelvic fracture this morning. ·.. . backs is unknown at the present .of the board of directors·. E .• L on th,e 1Pr~p<>sed budget for 1955, ·. ComD11Ssioners asked if $50,000 
children in parentheses -and indi- Both Mr and Mrs. McMillen and the arm injury had-healed but Footprints !UBde by ··A·11ae. s. ol" time: .. -··.· .·.· · ·.-· •····· .. · .. .· .·· ·.··· .· ··.· · ·.· Peters,.· Cann1>~ Falls,- ·.~sident Taberc~s~·. ·•~are·-. coal ·W'mona ~oul~ be ·a· ''.sa!,h{actory••··~g. 
ca~g veterans preference (which claim to ha~e suffered,permanent t1;stified that he belieyed that Mrs. 9 cowJ?oy boot,accoi'dilig to Axness, .Other officers of •the firm are: of ,the board of directol'B,· and .Dr. ~ty. th~l?Ns./f::ld· ~,000 In lD. ~ti: nnd ~~ Springs tf!Do 
provides that a family need . not and clliabling injuries when their M~Millen wo~d c_on~pe to suffer were m · fresh .paint at the Kolve . C. D. Qelatt, president, · who also Ezra iV: ~ridge, medical ~ector, · • t -t · , ilabl · ·". ·. l!ld S li°'irsa resen . :v~ ~. •· -. • t · the:y wllUld 
co_me from s_ubstandard housrng) car rolled over on the highwft" pam a_nd_ partial disability from the agency. :There was no· evidence of is president .of Northern Engrav- and superintendent of the .sanatoria no ye. ava ., e, sai :c.. c oono- a~ co~sumers m · then- other . 
a;, b k th · • d· M L C ·. · · tr· · um ver. . •. ·· . · . . . . . . . embt counties and let the local 
'Wlth ~ a:s~sk, are: Frank Jas- shoulder after the collision. ac IDJU1'Y. • , more an one person being respon, mg, an • . :ouse, easurer. •. . . . .. · ·. - . .·· .. · . < • •That total was. broken down to board know: af the time of tho 
:r.ewski. Cl), ,01 E. Sanborn St.~ The McMillens are represented Tues~ay Testi~ony sible. "These·robberies are similar .. . . . . W~o~a County re~tative.s mclu.de: 13uena V15ta,$18,000; child December meeting. Winona COtltt-
, !!~~ ~~~~~3i. ~~-c~~Oll.Js ~ ~e7oW~~~d~~: suPt!·o~~tia:::ae:e :ee::~ ~~c~:e~!!U:~s~e!es:ttetits li\an···"•.·.·.·.·1 ..·, ..···.· .. F. ". ·r1 .... a··· ··;1·. ·e· .. ·· ·.d·.. ·. th:-eco~ii b~:~?\oc;:;:r:~e:! ~a;Tt·tfe·=k~~:i:~~tsa:d t~.ai.~1.b~ine;:isv:::ie13~ 
Wilson St.; ~avid Palmer,* 406 E. Brehmer & McMahon and the de: of his accid~t victims and sbow- morning, Most of. the money taJi'en l!J'Gfll'U.Jt V I# ·· · PiJ_ter M~chlewttz and . Adolph MiJieral Springs, about $2,000. Min• Wabasha county. . - · . . .·. · 
4fu St.; 'Richard Meyerhof:[ (4, fend.ants by Tom Skemp, La Crosse, ed X-ray PJCtures taken of both was small change. Pennies were · · .· · · ·. · · · Spitter_; Richard Schoonover. coun- eral. Springs is already equipped . !Commisllioriers . will. discuss• the 
W'mo~ JU. 1~ Le~ Rarris, 50 and s. A. Sawyer of the Winona after the ~Mp. . . • stolen at every establishment. No ".·n .. · .. •Jn-Sl_f·.·1·1· c··. c· o' :•.·u·· ··n·i ty auditor, and Langenberg. to handle child .TB cases, which niatter again. at the November 
E. :Kmg St.; Archie Packer (2), firm of Sawyer, Sawyer & Darby. He outlined procedures us~ m merchandise wa~ missing. ·· U u g I ·. , . _ Adl(ant~gi:111 Cited . .· · .. · would also be. included in the $1'1,., County Board meeting, convening 
Wmona Rt. 1; Mrs. Aileen Gard- Judge Karl Fillkelnburg is pre- the. treatment of Mrs. McMillr;n · · ·. . . . . ··•.·. , • • .. · •. • < At the .cliruler ·meeting, Peters 685 cost. . . . . . . . . . . Mpnday at 1:30 p.m. . · ·.··· .·· , · · 
ner,• (4), 821 W. Yuk SL: John siding at the trial during ~er 9-week co~ement m S . t • • D A $25 deposit was forfeited by openea the discµssjon saying, "We . · Altematives. Weighed ·- Counties. already 211 the Mineral 
Moodr, 155½ E, 3rd St.; Gordon In bis opening testimony this the ho~1tal and e~lame<! tbe con• en eHClftQ Oft OQ Alvin DickfJlan, 60, Plainview, at Mitt~ral Stiritlgg again wantWi~ ·· ''J'lOW,usaid Peterson, "let:s J9ok Springs p;irt-Ownership _program 
JorpeJ.and,* (1). Red Top Cabins; morning Meyer told how he had struCtiC!D 0~ special .deVJces used Count Delayed Week when he failed to· appear .in• mu- nona County m our.setup." He·ex- a_t 1t this w_ay. ff you had ·SIX .pa~ are: .Goodhue,• Dakota, R1ce,Olm• 
Michael Hengel (1), 611 E, 5th purchased a car in Red Wing and to assist m ~e~ !ecovery from nicipal court this morning to an- plained what Mineral Sp.rings felt ti~tl!I at Mmeral Springs; the per sted, Mower, Freeborn, Washing-· 
St.; Victor Ronnenberg,* (3), 267 had taken Fernette with him on a back~ neck IIlJIJ!leS: Joe Blank, 820 E. Sanborn St., swer a charge of failing to stop '.\Vere the advantages ,obtain~. in diem coi;t per year woul<l be Just ton and Steele. 
w. Howard St.; Robert Prondzin- trip to Minneapolis so that the lat- In direct examm_ation by Mc- this morning pleaded guilty iri mu- and identify himself lit the scene Of :such .a setup and said "besides; 
ski,• 1706 Monroe St.; Raymond ter could drive the car back to Mahon, Dr. Hartwich concl~ded nicipal ·court to a ,charge of per- an accident in which he was ·in- we know that Buena Vista is clos-
Benedi.ct (4), 858 E. Sanborn St.; Prairie du Chien. Meyer said that tliat both probably would co3:1tin~e mitting a dog to run at large on volved. . · ing down/' . 
Leo Orlikowski, Aurora, m.; Rob- he was driving his truck and Fem- !-0 suffer s_ome permanent disabil- East Sanborn street. ~he arrest was made aiter. cars .··_ "Well," ~aid Kohner,· "it was 
ert Johnston,*(1), 459 Sioux St.; ette was following in the car as 1o/ and pain as a resu!t of the ac- P_ S. Jobn.son, who appeared as driven by John Pehler, F'ountain that doggone $83;ooo figure that 
Roger Eskra• 452 Main St.; Ker• they approached the accident site. cri~k~d by McMahon whether counsel £or Bia~. told the C(!urt City, Wis., Rt. 2, and Dickman stopped us. be£ore-.:-we don't wiuit 
mit Nyen,*(5), 1008 E. Broadway; Recalls Drive Mrs McM'llen uld u· ddi- that the ~omplamt had been filed collided at·· WesJ 4th and · Huff to 81ap .that kind of a bill on our 
:Mrs. Beverly Farringto~ (2), Ro- During the trip from Winona to tion~l trea~enrin th~~ iree a by a mailman 'Yho said that the taxpayersjust for part-ownersbip.n 
thester; Thomas Toussiant,• 103 where the accident occurred, Mey. Hartwicn replied that bet lie D:ci dog had run at him near the Blank CITY OF WINONA Sanatorium officials assured the 
w. Wabasha St.; Donald Brokaw,• er said, he looked back frequently th t b uld dclin e v house. TRAFl=IC BOX SCOR& commissioners that-the $83,000 was 
(2), 566 Grand St.; Arnold ~oese,: ?Jld :11ote? that Fernette was driv- tr!a~e:t ;iobabl; wouTd : 0;\:! ' Johnson. said that another ~ail- · 1954 1953 just a "talking point-one that cer-419 Lafayette St.; Gerald Riehm, mg m bis own lane of traffic at the condition but migbt'hel 11 man previously had become friend- -To Date-,- tainly cari be satisfactorily adjust• (1}, 11'l9 W. Howard St.: Jaak KQI'- :tll times. He wd that both vehi• . t t P a e- Ir v.ith the dog and apparent}y the Ac ·d nts 353 · 362 e<i to plea5e everyone concerned/' 
bigan,~), 1;C~o~7 ~s4th Bs~· ~ werehtraveling from 40 to 45 via e i 'cross-Examination ~gr: out~nking that this was ruit!de .... ::::• 1 4 "I want to make It clear," said 
~a E s5ra, G' bl ~(i) 157¼ Mes an our th fir t ·tn all Skemp began his cross-examina- j d er Em D Llb. 'd tb t h Injured, . . .• . . 69 53 Dr. Sherm.an, "that although we 
Ean 3rd -Sart.s ey um e1 ' ed beyserk was _h,e_ hs hwrd ess cl t. tion by referring to records of the . uh gdet . bta" . erdad_ sti~r ·1 .inf~. e Damage . , •·• .• $70,247 $Q7,700 prefer proprietary •.·· ownership, • Y emp au.er e a comp e - Winona Clinic which be said in- WIS _e O O • In a _l ~na or- we're not clo:Sing the door on a 
eluded a notation that McMillen mation reg~r<µng ~e mc1dent from per diem arrangement .. However, 
had visited the clinic in 1947 and t~e complaml?g witness and eon- streets at 10 p.ni. Tuesday., with our part-ownership program, 
What Did Christ . Mean When 
He Said "lly Uhnruh"~ 
complained of pains in the--region tinued sentencmg for one week. Dickman, . driving west on . 4th we . offer a.· control·• program and 
of his right shoulder and neck taken into consideration her previ- street, reported $60 damage to his other benefits that you. don't get 
th t t· k car and damage to the southbound . under a straight per diem arrange-
a some 1mes ept him awake at ous arthritiC! condition. Pehler -car. was est.im.· ated .at·. $50. ment." 
night, continuous soreness on the Dr. Hartwich replied, "Abso- A d 
right side of his neck, marked re- Iutely." h t ~ p.m. Tues ay cars driven "Just what does that include?" 
striction of motion of his neck and Skemp asked. whether the doc- • Y w· ard A, Adank, 702 w. l{ing asked ,Merchlewitz. .. . . . 
pain when he attempted normal tor had found that McMillen had St, and Rolmrt Bergsrud, Lake ucJlegt elinic!l, Mlliltoux · elinies 
motion. suffered .from an anxiety neurosis boulevard, ... collided on Johnson and most important of all, we of-
'!'hat wr.s the qnestlon 
George .,iut to hi& pastor. 
'"To begin .nth," -re-
:i;,lied the miniSter, "Christ 
wasn't !!Ilea.king ot any 
o! the church orga.niu-
tlons ve haTe m the 
"IO'orld today. Christ didn't 
found this church or that 
chnrch, ihis <lenomina.-
tion or that denomina· 
t'!'on. He esta.bllihed HIS 
Chnreh." 
"Yes, I know. but what 
did He mean by that?" 
"Ha meant the great Sl)irltual 
famlly o! all who belieTe in 
Bim. Anyone and everyone whe1 
has come to rMognu;e hii I)Qro 
-=nal guilt in God's sight and 
has J)Ut his tull trust in Chmt 
ag hil Redeemer is a member 
ot Chr!i!t's Chnrcll." Acts i:47; 
:Eph. 2:19-22. 
"Regardless of orgauln.tional 
&fiiliatlon !" interposed George. 
"Exactly! .HJ believers, but · 
onl'; bellenn are members or 
tll9 Church wh!c~ ·Cl!J1gt ha.a 
tounded." I !'et. 2:5, 
"But bow = a person. tell 
;;here thla Church can. b& 
:tound?" 
the power of God: It · 
uanstorms b1U118!1 .hearts 
and incorporates · them 
into the i;p:lrHual body 
which the Savior · calls 
H1s Church. 
"Wherever the Gospel 
is being J>reacbed, sonlB 
are being sa-ved; and 
wherever sonl8 ara belilg 
sa'P'6d, Christ's. Chnrch ls 
being -built." Isaiah 65: 
10,11. . 
. I 
"You 11e11, the Church 
wllich Christ 1ounded 
dare never be Ident!l!ed with 
any external organization; Christ juat didn't found 'an organlza-
tion' in th& se:u;e in which va 
uae that word to.!A:,,. 
"When Re · speaks of "My 
Church', He mvanJ 7ou 1u1d me, 
Bill Smith ant Ma:ry Jones, and 
all the mill!-Ons who have -come 
to belleTe 1n :Rim as their Lc>rd 
and Sanor. '!'hey ~ lilA 
Chureh." 
Skemp said that a diagnosis of and when Dr. Hartwich repli.'ed street.· . . . fer research and case clinics un-
rthr 'ti l th · d ... Be,rgsmd reported $lOO .damag. e der .our. ·con.trol program," said a i s o e spme was ma e at that he had, Skemp asked, 11Could to h 
that time. the anticipation of a lawsuit cause is car. · · · · Sherman. •.· -·'. .. · · · 
Dr. Harty,ich was then asked by this?" ·. ·· · · ~ · >• . · · · · . Pre$ent· l'ro9ra111 . . 
the La Crosse attorney whether, Dr. Hartwich am,wered that One u. s .. r_allroad used more .. · Langenberg entered .the conver-
"assuming that he made com- "any stress· could.'' . thnn three million. tons of l!oal·last sation at that point and said, "Well, 
plaints ·of that character seven Douglas Bordeaux, office man• year. · • • ·.. ··.. .. · . . sur,e,. buf we already have· a c9n-
.years ago would that change your ager of the Winona General Hospi• 
opinion that the acC!ident in 1954 talwho presented hospital reeords 
was the cause of the present con- on · Mrs. McMillei:t, and .several 
dllion?" friends .and acquc,1intances of the 
"He had a severe injury,u Dr. McMillens were amorig the other · 
Hartwich replied, "and I think that witnesses called by McMahon 
he had pain from that. I think the Tuesday afternoon. ' . . . . 
injury would make the condition a Earl Grant, Homer road, testi-
lot worse.' fled that he visited at the MCMil• 
"But the complaints of 1947 are len home before and after the acci-' 
very similar to those he makes dent and said .that while both Mr; 
now,". Skemp continued and Dr. and .Mrs. McMillen · had been 
Hartwrch replied, "That is true." healthy and active before the acci~ 
Skemp then referred to a later dent he noticed that Mrs .. M<:Mil~ 
clinic record •which stated that in len,moved with difficulty alter.the 
1951 McMiUen complained of :severe mishap artd that Mc Millen was not 
abdominal pains, low back pains as active as.he ha.d been. · 
and that he was receiving 40 per Mrs. L. F; Johnston, GSS :W. W~-
cent disability on that basis. basha St., said that she bad $een 
· when I travel by AIR TAXI. 
I've founi:I that it's th~ best· 
way to make a tiip, especial• · .· 
ly whun than,'•· not.· mv,h 
.tfme to spore. It's good 
.. butiriost, too, CIS fa, as . 
/cost is conc:ernEld • I. • . 
"Knowing that in 1951 he again both Mr. and Mrs. McMillen ire-
complained of back pains " Skemp quenUy before the accident and 
said, "would you change your went to the hospital on the evenirtg . 
conclusion that the condition he Mrs; McMillen was taken there 
It was an hour Iaur· that· now has is due to the accident or for treatment of her injuries. · 
Gwrge picked. up his· hal up.u,; t.o the condition he had in 1051 ?" She said that before.the !l<!l!ident 
•· .. '.I've discovored•·the over-, .... 
all ·axj,anse·.· ia···.usuaUy< 
·less when 1-.go. by A!R 
TAXI.. . . . 
tor," ha Mid, ''you don't know ' "I think that an injury to an arth- Mrs. McMillen-ha,d no.difficulty in 
how much you've helped ma. ritic spine is much niore painful movement but that both she and· 
rre been reading eome might;, than to a normal spine,0 Dr. Hart- her husbali<l moved . ~ore. slowly 
• eontaBing things wont this sub- Wich repEed. since the accident. ·. - · : · 
jeet. I guess all 1 need~d was "You stnl say that his condition She . said that · Mrs. McMillen 
-wheraTer Christ'3 Gospel ls to gt.t Mcll: ti) th!I m®l8 atatllo is due to the :wcident in 1954 ·• seeml!d to be in pain . wmm she 
being J)reacheo.. That ~~l ill men.ts o! th& Bible." . Skemp continued. ' was confined in the hospital. . .. 
n __ .j/_ -~ - -· ne#u· ____ /!--- (? "I think that I'd have to say Theother'twowitnesses"7ereM. J,;,  1~ 1 . · r~ c,e/U.Jic,a yes,'' Dr. Hartwich answered. F. Wakeman; i067 W. King s~ .. McMahon· asked . the witness and· Mri;, ·Erna, Reese, both .· ol 
ST. MAl!TIN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH whether when he had testified re• whom saic. tliat, the McMillens 
Sunday, October 31 • • • 2:30 p.m. • garding Mrs. McMillen's pain and seemed to have'marked difficulty 
t::t/•: .; <,,.{"''"''"''.:? _,,,,J&,;•:c•, "Ni:-§ h."l:}'"~-'-d"t::.;r®'I disability in her back. he had in.walking since thtHICCi<\~t •.. c:-----
ille\Wf. W4akemlUIP). leaolya Trea!B··· · 
W@Mr Sldmi Rile 'HU: 
.. , 
A new m~e-up ..• LANOLIN PLUS . 
Liquid Make~Up. Covers the sins . 
· of y1;mrskin, yet gives you a Bhel• 
tered, cared-for look-fragile, ex- · 
quisitely.Jeminin~.·Jtfaso clever.· 
· youOmay, if yon wish,· wear a 
· shade lighter than your own skin, 
and still look :flawless .. And the 
. soothing/smoothing effect is di-
vine, because it contains the one 
and only LANoLiN Ptus. Five liv- .· 
ing shad~s, each the essence of 
youthfulness itself, . 
. . [bfil~uid. 
-.. · ~ .. 
. ' .. . 
. till(fflk~u, 
.Mario Does 
Everything on , 
Big Scale 
Four Men Dead in 
Texas Hotel Fire 
COLORADO CITY, Tex. lP,.-
Four men were believed dead to-
day in the fire-ravaged Alamo lio-
tel after lightning struck the old 
West Texas landmark about mi 
nighl . 
Mrs. Eva Bebout, owner and,,-op-
erator of the 35-room, 70-year-old 
hortel.ry, u.i.d me was "almost :pos-
itive" .firemen would find the 
men's bodl~ in the charred wreck-
age. 
WED~~AY, OCTOBER %7, l.954 
VOLUME $3. NO. :287 
J>obUshed nery aft=oou ~cey\ S,m~ay 
1" Re,,;.bllcKD, zmd Benld Ptlb11shlng Com· 
P1!'Y, till F.rz.!,k1ia St., wt,,ona, Minn. 
SUBSCRIP'l'ION RATES 
E.,ii;..;.;a br earner - Per 'feel. 35 =to 
2S ~$8.95 5~ weeks $17.90 
B:,- .ln.l.fi m,let!y in ~aper stopped 
6S ~.,.,.Ho,, dale, 
h Fillm~. Hourlon. Olmned, Wl.!!cm.a, 
WalluJu, Bllfialo. Jack=. Pepin and 
'Ittm,,e21e.:au cmm.~: 
l :nu ..... $9.IXl 6 monllul • . $5.00 
3 Illrmlhl . . 1'!..'iB l month . . . .tLlD 
All other m.all mbsc:ripfums: 
1 ;ur .. , . su.00 & m011tha .. $6.50 
3 momhs • • S3.50 1 m=th • . . Sl.30 
Entered u second class == at the 
t>=t c!Hee &i Wlncma., Mmn. 
Relieve Suffering 
_fast-Effectively 
. With 
Theyll Do It Every Time 
THE MIDh"'IGHT EARL. , , . 
John Jacob Astor's lawyers con-
ceived a great strategy £or Astor 
-tQ make a big i;ash settlement 
on ex-wife Gertrude so she could 
get a Nevada divorce. He'd ac-
cept service of the pa,pers, ac-
lrnowleoging he's still married to 
LAST DAY 
u·uAHS CHRISTIAR ' 
ANDERSOl'J" 
Thursday .. f riday-Saturday· 
M11tin1Ht 2:15 - ~vening 7•? 
Ali& C11mody - SJ)Ort Real - 2 Cartoons 
~ ~ ~ U u!1 lf! ~Dr ff'~ 
uu,. n:n& ~"n&&i'1 
e lfl ffl:l YOURSELF AND FRIENDS 
;;;/J & & SCHOOLS AND Ct:!URC:HES 
OUR. INDUSTRY AND BUSINESS IN 
''ilHIIS· BS OUR· fOWN'9 
Coming to Winonc:i Theatre Nov. 3-4-5-6 
. Ends Tonite! Charles Laughton 'Mobsol!l's Ch@lco' 
Phn: Nowa - C:artoon. 
Show1 7.9 .... 20t40~~0 . 
Showing STARTS Jl)Pfjl)RflOVJ! Fi;:w~::ol 
Get Set for the Time of Your Life .•. It's a New Pnek •· 
D 
eimffoy. the 
whflE;key thwt'9 
r-~t#-· 
. "ll,ij{/~ ii• 
.. "10M. IR. WALTER SCOTTS ~TH£ TA.USMAN" 
wii~ER raROs."'" CmlNim~~ · 
. WARNERCOLOR -STEREOPHONIC SOUN~ 
~- REX VIRGINIA . GEORGE . LAURENCE 
·HARRISON··~mo 0.SANDERS•,.1fARVIDf • 
Plus: elN!MASCOP~ 'ihrlHs ~~·Color In 
f'Conoyhland H~ljday•i -plus News 
Matlnoo • 2: tS-20;.s~t;U~. · 
Nito 7~9:10-20¢~5e-85q, 
. . ... ' ... 
WEDNE~AY, OCTOBER 27, 1954. 
For 16 years you havo ch0$&n fct •·. 
your leaders men of action. Mon 
who havo Worked to bona pm• . 
gress and .prosperity to you and ·. 
your stat~. · . · ·· 
Yoq. ehose these four. great 
leaders becau11e they· wera 
typical Min:msot.ans-typical 
Americarui.. . · · ·. 
. . Each was born into a ha?d- .. 
working flUilily ofmodest 
· ·means 
· . Each. helped to· earn his own 
·way through tcbool · · .·. 
Ec:cb in his owri community 
·. showed qualiµes of great. 
. . Jeaderahip · · ·. . · · . . · 
Each was a msn whose hoit.; 
• esty had never been quca-
. tioned...;..a man of vunon 
.;;..of sound mota1 prm• . · 
· ciples-of unselfish devo-
tion -of firm convictiollll 
. and the eQurage to stand 
· · · •. up and fight for them •.. 
To •tb.es2 men you have en• 
trusted your government'--
. ~ur tax money"".'"your futum. · 
.. They have been faithful to 
. that trust. . . . 
As your governor, each in turn 
_made you this pledge: . · .• 
"W" will treat every cltu.en 
· alike"· · · . · · · · 
. "We will spend y6ur money · I as tarefullyas we do o\li 
own. · • 
•-we .will root out an1. dio- · 
•. honesty that may lillleak 
into our state govern- . * merit," · · 
· Each has kent that pladgo.. 
Three ~f these great Minnesotans have already·• · · 
been called to wider service, Through former . · 
· Governom 8tiuJggQ, Thye and Youngdahl you 
. and your state ts,day ta1,te part in the great 
· · councils of.your country and.ofthe·world. · 
. The fourth member of tho 16 year quamt~ 
Governor Anderson, in his quiet, effici~t way; . 
is stillhelping t.o build a great.er, mQre proeper-
ooo Miruiesota. ·· . · > ··. · · · 
For 16 years th~ men btive served yo\11'· . 
otate and your ,oountry. They have been sub-
. jected to the bitter criticism that all public 
men have t-0 take, Y~t J]O one has ever ques- . 
tioned their personal honesty~· · 
· · T.:,day more th~ ~ver before y~ur stat.a and • 
· your country tteed lil~ll'!)f int.egrity.:...ml!D of 
vision--men of convictions-men of moral 
courage:....meri of unsalfish devotion t.o· their. 
state and natiori~MEN OF ACTION. 
For 16 years you have chosen such men ao 
yoll' l@adQFg .. In· l~M . th@ R@publicnn party 
.. again offers you such ine11: Fer your own sake ,..... fGT 
Minnesota's sa~-for ycu .cmm'ry's sake- • 
FOR GOVERNOR 
. <bo llllEi i&Wl»~l$@1M 
FOR LfEUTEN"NT GOVl!RNOR . . 
rP o Kcemnmeth (P.Ko) P§VmRS@ta 
FOR SECRETARY Of STATE.· 
Wo1RS~ flalKE H@L6lfd 
:Fort-CLERK OF .SUPREME COURT .• . . . 
. ®RACE ~<AERCHERDAVIS·· 
'FOR RAILROAD AND WAREHOUSE. COMM •. 
', ~. VICTOR LINDQUIST . 
FOR· REPRESENTATIVE· IN CONGRESS 
AUGusr ANDRESEN . 
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Famous Brand Name 
C:.osmetics 
{)%off 
O Homo Jlermcrnents 
O S0aps - Creams 
O Porfumas - Cofo9nc1S 
Soft, Absorbent 
Facial Tissues 
Box of 400 - 3 ply 
/a i 11 &Jr boxes J.l 
Kirbury brand, wbite and pastels, 
Stock up- and uve. . 
Notion. 
Ladies' Cotton 
Reg. to $5.95 
Long and short sleeve style, tlppe? 
and button-front types. 
B!lco-Ncok 
Smart Costume 
Regulcrr .SJ vcrlues 
$11·.•··•... pllll! Jl ta-x 
Good assortment pins, earrings, brac-
elets. Nl.ce for gifts. 
Close-woven Terry 
Wash Cloths 
8 for 9gc 
Solid colors, firmly stitched edges. 
Regular 15 t clothl!. 
Plump, Comfortable 
ReguJgrly $2.95 
$ il•····.· ... 98 Ji  eoeh. 
M-7 size, plumply Iilled v.-ith turbr 
and chicken feathers. 
No~iron Seersuck~r 
Lincm; 
I 
I 
/ 
··ping ·. Barge1in~ 
Broken eisso,tments, sizes, colors; smalf l~a-· ·· 
=-===!=i==== ...... -=--=====-=-= ....... ======-==i 
Regularly to 
$1.98 ·.~\.: .. · .•.··•· l·. 9 ·9.:•··~c ·•-, .-.. J .• - . )( 
. d pull-on styles ideal 
. r scarves' clip cap an if , 100% wool yarns in C lP I Bu I for your ~oungsters and for g .ts. 
for the cold weather ahead· Y Millinery _ first floor 
W ·t ""rlo~· W 001 Sweaters omens v · . 
Originally priced 
to $17.98 '7 
· sweaters -erriii bargains 1n choice A llmited assorlroent of t c lightly soiled - every one 
tyles Some very s classic and novelty s . 
. • el 
a give-away at thiS- pnc . . Sportswear - fir$t floor 
-
Regularly to 
$3.75 yd. 
t ..... ~es pilaid. in knit and woven e,.,,.. , 
- 100% wool - ,.,..,_c tole!I. Gorgeous !abncs - elous for new dresses, s ..... ""' s 
and checked patterns, marv 
. 
Hum in for t.hiJl l F abrie tenter 
k S. e-,;, N,,\on Stockings .Bro en ,ze., ' 
Slight irregs. · 
·of $1.65 quaf. 89 .. ,..-c \ .J pair 
h ·ery with very 
. , Famous name os1 l to find -your size. . a}ities in the least. Come ear y 't affect wearmg qu 
. 
"ti" L'-at won slight in'egulari es = . . 
Goad fall sbades. Hosiery - first floor 
Slightly -lrreg. Chix Diapers 
~2•Y••: 76 
Regular $.3.98 ~ .•• .. •.·.•.···.,··'.·•·:······ o 
.. doz. Value "l'·• • 
- al gauze diapers at a t z~w surgic 
. . 
. uality, soft, absorben' , . . dards of chix dMll!• Finest q . , On1 the veIY high stan 
.· 
· tremendous savmg. y 
· 
l\11.tll them as irregulars. infants' wear - fint floor 
~.ffl 
: . . . . 
Children's, 
.Panties 
Ra)'0!1 tricot, s:zes < 
12 and 14 ca';g. 
0 
Printed 
· Cotton 
Hankies· 
3 for s.1 
Gay patterns · · nnd 
c O 10 rs. scalloped 
herbS, 
0 
36" s.,oro 
Stitt 
RMg · · .. 
Samples.· .. ·· 
$··1··.•o·. · --- : - . . . . . 
0 
a1xtCS 
Percale 
Sheets 
$~.35 b CSI• 
Reg. Sl 
Cotton 
Bras 
(59)C ea, 
. . . 
. . : 
See these in the NO-
TIONS ~partmeni;...- . 
first noor. · 
0 , 
. Reg,· 89¢ · 
An$Jora. 
Yarn. 
6.9cba1' 
· Values ·to 
$17.95 
. . d qther i~portant fabdcs; 
• Stunning late fall .ind-wmt~r co~ns and ~olors. Man~ dark and Good selectio~ of high-fashion sty es an . . . . . . . . 
deep-tone colors. 
Nylon Slips and H.ilf Slip$ 
Regularly to 
. . $5.95 
$. · .. ·.·2···.' ....... \ ..... ·.·•· .9.3.·.•. . .· .· ... '.i.· 0 . .- ·.····· . 
.· '' .· . . . 
. . 
. , . -,.,if-i'._~{i;_;. . . . . . 
·. . 
$8,95 ·11,int fto-y:one 
. 
. . . us decorator fabrics for drape& . A windfall for your bome! Luxuno . . . . . HllffY in to see 
. . ·. . . ts and novelty weaves. .. and slipcovers - nch !)rm . . . - .· . . . • . . . .·. . 
them to · ot'row morning. · · · 
· · a A · e •,11. ·,n Stotkl Choic~! nfrlY ~u•~ . ~·. 
. . . . ' ' . ' . 
DMsi~w~ · 
(fo91,1lar~y SS.95 : 
. 
' ~ 
. 
Child's Philipine · ·. 
Dw@~$~U] ... ··>~~u~· 
. .. . 
RoBular · $4.9~ vcduo · 
·'3 ..... 
\Jee. s·12.s~f value~ · ... 
- . ' . - - . ' .·-
.·.·.~:·1··.·.c.·.···•o·•·•·····.·····.· . . . - . ' . 
. .. -: --T · { --< :-_~:. -.. ·-. ~ .·. 
. . . 
. · THE WINONA .DAILY NEWS 
An l~ Newapaper.:...Emwu.shed 1855 
a B. WmTD w. P. Wmm G, R. CLOSWAY 
PubU&h.e¥ Busines$ Mgr. Euc. Editor 
MD:P!ER <IP m J.SSOCIATXI> PRESS 
The Associated Press a entitled exclusively to 
the use for republication of all the local news-
pruited iD this newspaper as wen as all A. P. 
news dispatches. 
~ YOII kMw that yo1.1 aro CocPs +emple and 
that God's S~lrlt dwalls in you? I Cor, 3:16 RSV. 
l,J 
Moscow Seems to 
Have Something There 
It may be ·that Moscow has something 
whieh the western world, or at least the United 
States, could use. It's a good, stiff driver's 
test whieh cannot be pa.ssad axcept by peo-
. J)le who drive well and wno know the rules 
of the ·road. It goes pretty far and, it's sus-
pected, is aimed mainly at WMtern diplo-
mats. Yet it has its points. 
The test involves. four visits to a poly• 
clinic for medical <:hecks, including an X-ray 
and a neurological examination. The aspir· 
ing driver is given a 90.minute oral test on 
rules of the road, and is expected to know 
the entire contents of a 110-page book 1Jn 
the highway code. After a try-out with model 
cars, the applicant is taken on a 45-minute 
drive around Moscow to make sure be knows 
all road signs. · 
Until recently, the Moscow test included a 
technical examination on the mechanics of a 
Soviet · nassenger car. It was this phase 
that knocked out most western diplomats, 
since most use American or British cars and 
.know nothing about Soviet makes. This was 
eJirninated recently for western diplomats. 
Whether or not this exam was given only 
to westerners to make sure they were obliged 
to hire a chauffeur who could keep tabs on 
their movements, it still has its merits. At 
least it .insures that all licensed drivers know 
road rules. 
The average American road test is gener-
slly so casual that it iails to uncover people 
who shouldn't be allowed to drive. In view of 
the appalling]y high accident rate in this 
country, it may be that we could benefit by 
adopting some points of the Soviet driving test. 
It might be a supreme irony, but also it might 
save lives. 
ti 
Our Nation Needs a Fair 
And Workable Reserve System 
Congressmen running for another term 
this fall have enough problems With the farm 
issue, taxes. and the like without borrowing 
embarrassing questions to debate. . 
But the men and women elected Nov. 2 
to the 84th Congress will be asked next win! 
ter to. face up to a long-delayed (!Uestion load• 
ed with political dynamite: That of military 
manpower, 
Th.ls is the $64 question for sure, touch-
ing as it does on the fears and hopes of every 
pare11~ on the future plans of every high 
school graduate, on the prospects of every 
yoW1g man about to marry, to buy a bu.si• 
ness, or to aign a house mortgage. 
Two men-neither of them running for 
office this year-broached the subject recent-
ly. Dr. John Hannah, just hruore quitting as 
a..~t secretary of defense to return to 
Michigan State College, reported a new man-
power plan based on a six-month study he'd 
made for President Eisenhower. -The Presi• 
dent tallting to the American Legion conven-
tion last month, said bluntly that we have 
"£ailed miserably" to provide adequate re-
serve ~W~?. 
''W1Shful thinking and political timidity 
must no longer bar a program so absolutely 
essential to our defense," he declared. 
What both men we're saying is that while 
we haYe the men and weapons for a top-notch 
first team, there's little depth in our defense 
system. • • 
Exeept for tile National Guard, which 1S 
inadequate in number, and the reserve offi• 
cer cadtes, we have :practically no forces 
backing up the units on aetivg duty (and ~ve.n 
the active forces have a strong pe11:entage of 
recruits in the early stages of training). 
The :present law, due to expire next June, 
sets up a military. "obligation" of eight year; 
for every able-bodied young man. The draftee 
or volunteer who _puts in two years on active 
duty is pledged to the nearest reserve group 
for another six; . tnree years of. acti"ve d11ty 
means five years in the active reserve, and 
~o on. 
But thue1s no Mmpul.sion, as the law 
stands now. A majority o:f the enlisted men, 
and a :fair share of the officers, virtually 
thumb their noses at the reserve when they 
come home. 
Training on which the services spent thou-
ia.nds of dollars is quickly forgotten-and 
training in these days of rapid technical ad-
vances is a never-endj.ng job. Reserve groll!ld 
units have had the poorest success in catch-
ing the returning veteran. 
Mr. Eisenhower has not spelled out the 
new manpower program he will ask of Con• 
gress next yeu. 
Dr. Hannab's outline came close to uni• 
versa! military training, whieh Congress 1:tas 
rejected several times. It. also would abolish 
the Army and Air Force reserves, and assi@ 
returning servicemen to Guard units for 
compulsory reserve. training. 
Another Ieature oI the plan would remove · 
Guard units ft'om state control, which prob-
abl~ would doom, its passage, 
All these are -tough proposals. 
But what the lawmaker and citizen alike 
-dwlM hf rupgr.bomhs. guided missiles, 
and -multi-billion-dollar defense budgets --
have forgotten is that we now have no train• 
ed pool of r~e ~power to back up ~he 
regular services in case of sudden, massive 
attack. 
The Defense .Department is thinlµng in 
terms of roughly "three million· men in the 
regular milita:ey forces; a ready reserve of 
, By JAMES J. METCALF&.· . . 
110-ve ihe smell cl. ca111lle -smokt ••. Whffl-Cllll• 
· dle-lights go -0ut ••• It 1s a fragrance sbnilar •.•• • 
To incense all about ..• It is a pungent.odor.and 
- •. . .-Exotic as can he • • • That fills · Ole room . 
. and ~~P!I the world ••. In tlmelesa memory • ·~··. 
The_ common wick embraced by wax. • .A match 
1ffll WINONA DAIJ,Y NEWS, \VINO~ MINN&Sdrl.•. 
. '. .. ' ' 1'·' ', '·. '. ,• ' ' ' ' ,•, 
. . . 
to start the flame. . .And then · a bit of human. 
breath. •• To blow out all the blamti .•. Th,e candle-' ~· 
. conquers darkness and. • .It guides me on my way 
.• .And ~ven when its brilliance dies, • ,I do not 
go astray .• .Because I still can smell the smoke 
••. And in my heart I know: .. There is the can• 
dle of my God , , , Th11t will forever glow. 
. . ·- .. 
. Bv ED CiteAGH . 
D 
These Days 
Communists Try 
To Split America 
By G~OR.CE E. SOKOLSKY . . 
NEW YORK ..... 'From the earliest days, Lerun 
held that it was one of the £unctions of the Bol• 
she vi.ks !.LI support all national liberation move-
ments. When the Communists s~ed the pow~r 
in RuBsia in 1917, Stalin was appom~ed Commis-
sar of Nationalities, bis office b~_g m charge_ of 
the many nationalities and lingmstic groups w1th-
in the Russian state. Karl Radek devoted him~elf 
to the problem of minorities ~ other _co_uotr1es, 
He was.particularcy inte-rested m the As1atic_prob-
lem and directed much of the work of Michael 
Borodin, the Chicago Lawyel", who for a short 
period directed the revolution under both Sun Yat-
Sen and Chiang Kai-shek. 
In the U.ttited State&, no reference will be 
found to the use of the term '';Dli?orities," . as 
referring to a whole community within our nation 
prior to the l~~o•s, It has been part of ·the com-
munist program to .fragment our people, Thus, 
Negroes, Jews and Roman Catholics have come to 
be referred to a.s minorities, when, in fact, neither 
by law nor by . custom is such a term tolerable 
in the United States. Even if such minority treat-
ment is accorded some groups ill particular areas, 
it is not ol the nature of a European minority, 
which is a legal entity. In recent decisions, the 
Suprema Court hu, to an extent, liquidated some 
of the conditions which made it possible for Com-
munist propaganda to establish such a term in 
our language, 
Lenin held that the Russi.an proletariat must 
win over national liberation movements. In 1924·25, 
Soviet Russia established in Shanghai a propa-
ganda center to work among the various peoples 
of Asia, stimulating national liberation move-
ments. This effort has been continuous since the 
Baku congress of Nations of the Orient which . 
rnet in 1920 for this purpose. Every national lil>• 
eration movement has been in contact with the 
Communist International and has been supported 
by it. This explains in a measure the relationship 
of Sun Yat-Sen to Lenin aft.er 1919; the c}.oseness of 
Nehru's India to Soviet Russia, the pro-Communist 
sentiment in Indonesia, etc. 
The right of a people to the use of their. own 
language - also e'll:!.phssi2ed by Woodrow Wilson 
-was always uppermost in Lenin's mind and has 
been practised in· Soviet Russia during the whole 
of the Communist regime, newspapers, magazines 
and books being published in the multitude of 
tongues which are use'd in that country. In the 
United States, where a foreign language press . is 
free to exist and where many languages are spok-
en freely, it is difficult to understand that language 
would play a political role. Yet . to an Uzheg, 
linguistic freedom is more significant than econ• 
omic freedom; the former feeds his pride; the 
lattel', h~ has n!!Vfil' known. 
This attitude of the Communists has -been in-
valuable to them in their propaganda among the 
colonial and sem.i-tolonial peoples whose concern 
is over questions o!. nationalism, language, local 
customs, the tight to be part of an ancestral 
tradition without apology. As long as the Com.mu• 
nists continue along this line, they do not antagon. 
ize these peoples. The Indians, who will shrink 
from the possibility of a restoration of some form 
of Angla.Saxon control, regard the Russian atti• 
tude a favorable to them, even though it :may 
lead to ulwnat4 eonque~t, wbieh they do not be-
lieve. It is a curious political phenomenon that 
although the Soviet Universal State. has absorbed 
a large nuinber o! coun\FieA, th9 Aliatic nations;· 
on the verge of conquest, indicate• no fear. · 
The Communists have been able in many coun• 
tries, including the United States, to infiltrate or. 
gans of the people through . national liberation 
movements. In the United States many such move-
ments coma into wstence, particularly in war 
. years. The Americans who support them usually 
limit their activities to contributing money, peti-
tioning Congress and Banding dlllegntions to the 
State Department. The infiltrating Communists 
seek to work inside the organizations, which most-
ly mrt out rui onB-purpose. trunp0rary commit· 
tees. By capturing the organizational work and 
often the office force, they strive to make such a 
committee a permanent organization, staffed by 
· Comm~ts and fellow-travellers. 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
A store room on the second floor was remod-
eled to give the Plainview CooperaUve Creamery 
the first and only plant in Wabasha County making 
dired milk for human consumption. 
Harry Kaiser, a member of the fire department 
for 20 years, resigned, 
• .· . . . • (FOi' Jamiii(Marfow} ·. . . ... .· •. · 
WASHINGTQN .~"Mr. Germany•• c()ines to.Jown today. . : · · · 
.·•. Kom-~d Adena1:1er, chancellor Ill the Federal Republic. of qermany, 
might re1ect that title; And a great many of .his fellow Germans might · 
··.·have· misgivings. The··idea• of.wrapp.ing.up ... ·a,wbole-natio.n, or even 
half it nation, in the person of one man iietm11 to have pemh~ 
~ .. there with Adolf Hitler. · . ·. · < .· · · · .: · · · , ·· · 
. th!U::ewA~ra::;/si: .:~;~b~ 1 ·t'n·· .·. . ·. ' : ,· ...• ,t. . ied· .·, ..· i 
.. . :e~~s~oii~::: !:JeK~d~:i~ . _ .· e . ers ·. 0. H9 .n; I Of 
·. macher1.he is about the only West · · · · 
· German. political figu.re ·.· whose .. • Pair heaton·c! matters ct s~ 
· • name is widely known in the United . -~~:: w~mJ,:½- ~~m~: 
States. . ··.· . • · .. ··· · . lone, the ~1. being reserved to co,.. · 
u · • d , · · · · , dense . any loo Ions or to c!.lmlnaw 
.1ie occ.up1es a. ominant p0sition IDlltte, .UDSll1table tor 11llllllcariD11. no. 
Ul~ in. tlie 1aies of Western political ft11Bl.OUB, medlelll or Poenoua1 convo- . leaders · h · d I · -th · G . vemu · or aztlcie.s , SUPPo:rtlDIJ · c..,,,u. 
. . .· .·. w D • ea · · Wl.. . ermany. . date. .. for office. ure acceptable. Tho 
It fo a re:,pected position, Secre~ . Winona nalhr Newa ~ .. llal' publfah 
. . tary of State Dulleir went out of crl~~"'~ name an11 addreaa mud . 
~& way; in adcu-essing. Monday accompa,,y. eacb. ulic!e and 11 . ~·• · 
111"ht's telev1·11 d ·c b' · t · tin. · lli,at1on of u,e name 1s. not - 11 
.....,. .· .·. . . e . . a fill · IDl!I! g~ ..- oa IW!l.ti. lheulc! .. bii. giv~ U~ . 
· to prai.lie • Adenauer as a ·••great · !ettere.recelve no eonsld.erat!Dn. .Wliffo 
statesman.'' · . . · .· . • falrilu. 8 to the Pllbllc demzndll,· publl~. 
M .. . . . · caUon <If the wrue,;,., name w1ll be 
·. ·.. any of these . Political figures ,:equlred. buu"' .w111 be 111ven CJPPOr-
can't· figure out. who the. Germans : twilly ta·. decldo wllc!lu!r. ha Wlme11 
hav.e to fill Adenauer's shoes.when, . ?.'!~.=l,cl"'bll.5bcd over hla U!Jllatura 
inevitably, the• time comes for 
someone else to becomediancellor. · ·· Farm \"Jifo Discourauocl 
And Adenauer will be 79 next Jan-. · ·· · Over Price of Eggs· . 
uary. _ Only Winston . Churchill, To th~ Editoi:: .. ..· . 
among th.e. West's political leader11,.. . . A.~:1111.•. , on Satur. dar, we sold. ew. 
is older. Churchill will he so No.v. m W_mo~a. Returns m money made 
30 •. ·• . .· '·. · • . . . ·.· us mclined to. do as 110 many, 
In a PMl sease AdataueP can bG m_any. fa~mers are doing; to use 
called.the "father'' of the new West all.the cl11cke1JS_ we have fo~ eating,· 
Germany-,. He. directed the· drawing pack them ,an• freezers,·. and Jet 
UJ;> of the basic. law which set up ~ggs be; a pa5t product. •. . . • . · 
the Bonn Republic. Actually, this In April we purchased ~aby cblck 
law is a consUtution but Adenauer pull~ts. at. · 32. cents. ap1eee. . We 
prefers not to.:usetbat word. until pronded housmg, heat, feed and 
.. h· t· · . •t . , , •. to.. all work entailed, for 5½ montbs, 
. . . - . . 
' .- . . ;· . . -.: 
Washington· Merry-Go-Round· 
Sll~ . 1me as 1 can • BPP•Y .· a without any return. Tune bas 
un1ted:GennanY,.. . . .... ·. . changed. the method and ·reed of 
... ·. · • .·.· • . ·. · · • .. · · ... · . , Just when East and West Ger• taby chickens. (same as for our 
P.·. Jot to. Blo.w. ·. u.·.P.· . man1 can be bro_u~t ·together~ cbildren)inthe last several year11. der such a constitution, nobody m A. sack of. balanced feed forbaby 
·. ~egro. 'School· Reported a responsible past fares.to predi1:t. chicks costs us from $6 to $7: a. · ..fl) I• • 0 · · ffJJ .· <l:"8_ De.• But Adenauer - like Dulles, Brit- 100-pound sack and a sack of feed ro,,t,cuans. >g .. · ... ·· .. ·us.·. "'·· ·.•~.ina .. ·•:··.Nt•.·.n•·. n.· . ALEXANDRIA CITY, Ala. rn,·.~ ish Foreign. Secretary Anthony does:n'tlast long for 150-200 chicks. JI :, A plqt to ''bomb segregation out Eden. and most others who were Since the st.art of pullet egg sea-
c. . · s1c· · Jt . . : . A. · of exiskmce" by blowtng tip 11 nsw involyed-1.my tbat doy may . well son, the pullet egg market ~as · "'ffl. m·· .. n nAu•.ee.. . '.·· .-.. a. 6.·· ··.··a,.,_· A .. ·· .°".. ·, ·.' ·.·.g•· .... · . .S\. ·,•.,A· .. ·.·.· $200;0QO Negro high school was re~ have be!!n brought nearer by.the. been ·10 cents a dozen here, .and 
.., y 1111 ;;a IL ~ ~ 11, v a 11 u II u porlecl h~e .. by . a ··Negro ·. Baptist agr~ements . reached .. in . the • past between next two grades· there is 
minister.· · . · .. •· · .· .. • few weeks at London and Paris. :i difference of 21--24 cents paid us. · 
By DREW PEARSON . . . The ltev. M. Nunn,GO, told police By means of these agreements lt seems that in the egg grading 
w ASHINGTQN...:.The nation will soon get the answer to a bigbly he was asked to carryout the bomb- Germany. changes . from an oc- system the dealers .use, a pullet 
interesting u stion of psych logy Th qu sUo ,~ Will th ld · ilig last week by two unid.entified cupied . country to .. a practically ha:s to lay eggs for Z!t lea.st .two · 
q e . . . . o • e e n jJJ: .. · e o po-m. en·,· .one.· a··. ·.·w .. hi'.- ·. m·· ....... ·a"d th .. · .. soverei.rtn me. m. b .. er . . of the. W.e ...... - mont.h_.s bef. ore.the eg. g_s are cla:w.. • . litical trick of bringing the Communist skeleton out of- the Democratic "" .... .. " = ol.Q.. fied d 
closet work once again? · _ · · . other a Negro who. told him it defense eystem. . . • .. . . .· m next .gra e inze. It takes 
Ever since Vice !'resident Nixon \vent ouf to Deqver and wanied was part of a ~'master plan". He That me-ans 12 Ger1Dan divisiiins, llO dozen, (a dar:s work fQr 1,SZO 
the President and his party that they were way behind in the pons, said be refused. · some 500,000 m~n. along the Iron -pullets, feed. housmg and labor ~ot 
the skeleton has been rattled until ----------------- · · · · · a Curtain by the spring of 1957,if all ~eluded) to buy a 100 poµnd sack · 
of b d · · · · · · · · · · · goes according to plan; of beet sugar and qne paund of 
some . the ones are in·. anger en, and Taft and I both spoke, be- B.lessed Are . They Wlto .. D . . . coffee. Wonder. what those . JJ?O-
of droppmg off, . .. ing photographed grinning at each ·. · · · ducers or farmer:; get for the 
So it will be highly interesting to other in a most brotl)erly fashion. Keep • the Pastor's Dog·. Argentin•~ Plane Crashes, beets; for that 100 pounds sugar, or· 
s~de~ts of psycholoD.,'. as weuas . "What a far cry that was from. T C f('II d coffee beans for · that poun.d of 
historians, to say notning of the 1950,''. observed BPowder, "when DES MOINES IA'I-A boxer puppy en rewmen I e coffee? .. · .. · . . · .· ·. .· ·. 
American J)eople, to see whethet' Millard. Tydings was ,defeated for named "Q" went exPlortng in an · . .•·· . · • . ·.·. · . ·. · . .· ls . the government encourag{ng 
the strategy works once again. /\;; the senate bS" afaked photograph Wifinished attic Monday; . · · MERCED.ES, Argentina IA'I -- An our youth to invest large 8UII1S of 
o!. today, here is a play-by-play ostensibly showing him in my com• "Q" fell eight feet between the ~gentine air force )!lane from the money for expensive machinery 
account of bow,the strategy is prog. pany~ a photo·. manufactured, • • • , inside .. and outside ··walls . of the Villa Reynolds base in this central and livestock to provide food for 
ressing; . . · by Don Sur.me•of Se.n, McCarthy's home. . . · ·· ..... • .. ·. · .dArgentmd· ellprovinf1;e crashed yester- the. milhmis? .· Not as I see it 
Strategy No. 1--In Montana, Sen. staff! .. . · . . . . .· . When attempts to rescue with a ay an a IO o its crewmen were around this f~rm.iag area by tpe 
Jim Murray, Democrat. a staunch "Yet any scientist who was so hook contraption and with a lassoo reported killed. num~er · :t>ecoi:ning ·. engaged in 
Irish Catholic who is Iio more pro. unfortunate as to be a youth in \¥el'e unsuccessful, siding was peel- · 0 · farmJJJg.. , .. • · ·•· . . . : 
Russian or pro-CommuniBt than 11138 and was caught in tltat photo ed fl'om the new bous.e and "Q" ll..l .  ··  e"''J ·L···~·ne· s·b·o· "'-o .T. r .. u·. c·k Maybe the. government. officials 
the church at which he worships, with Robert A. ·Taft would bave a was freed. · · · · · 1'4 .,, ca • 1 v;fil investigate this decline in 
has suddenly found 160,000 pieces long and rough path to a security · There was no comment from the. Makes First Fire Run, . prices, like they did the raise in 
or literature in the Post-office boxes clearance." ·· · · . ·. · . ·•·· Thomas . A, Wheeler family· who . coffee prices, after some .of· their 
o! every Mo~tana voter depicting Drowdel', it · should be noted, had volunteered to keep tbe dog a LANESBORO, Minn. (Specialh friends have become millionaires. !tlm a~ a rabid rustler for _the t?ov• wrote the above, plus considerably few. days for their past;or. · The ·new fire truck made its first . Mrs, Wm. Gell~t'Sefl, · 
1et Uni.on. The allegation a based more, not with the idea of em- _ . . . . . :run Monday at .3:45 p.m., when Lamoille, Mmn. · 
upon the fact that ~uring the w~r, barra1111ing Nixon. Obvio1.1sly he did McCarthy,'' held the secret bear• firemen were called to a tractor 0 
~h!f we were allies Of Russm. not know NixQn was going to sound in. g uf .. m.id-Octo. her.· then. h .. ush. ed tire at . the · .. J\obert Thompsou ··General· Mota· rs .. ·P,ro. · fi't·s· . J~ s name appeare.d .o.n a. c_ o. m• off a ..t Butte, . Mont., . a«ainst Sen. fa· · · · · -"es th · 
m tte f "A t A 6.. d ,. up the contents until he was readv . rm, SIX. ..... sou . . ·. . .· • . siJP e f 0\r;1e . m3rican ~ 1ethn ~ Murray, Ile WfQte u to illustrate to use ifin the Idaho Senate race. Faulty wiring is . believed ·. to Up Despite Less Sales 
. .• 
0 
• w c a goq many o er the unfairness of accusing Dr. Ro- In the .. hear.ing he hr. ough\ forth have caused the bta~ that resulted · · . , . . . 
d_1Stingwshed Americans at that bert Oppenheimer and other .scien- from witnesses testimony that the bi extensive damage to the. trace NEW YO;RK ~eral Motors 
time were also members. tists because of friendships .and CommuniGts had infiltrated Henry tor; Both front wheels . and. one Corp •. boosted its profits in the ~at 
GOP Aak~ Cvmmio Aid . associations: formed. 15. years ago. Wallace's old Progressive party on rear• wheel were damaged. ·. Ari~ iilii.e mGnthll thi!I year...:.despita a· o · 
On top A?! this, young Mr. Nixon Strategy. No. 2 - In WJoining, which Taylor ran for vice pr:esi• Kiehne wa~ drivintf . the ~actor per cent drop in the company's 
appeared m Butte,Iast w:eek to h:ll Joseph .O'Mahoney, another. good dent. > . ·• ... • ..... ·. . .· .· ·••. · .·.. .·. owne(I by his father, L. J. Kiehne. sales. , . .. . , ..... 
Montanans. 1hat th8 · De~ottaf:u! Irish Catholic and a Democrat is . All o! which is true 111d all of · · · ··. ·. • a V · · ·.•. . ·· Net .· ea~gs for . the period 
party was Ul danger of bemg infil. also beln~ smeared aa soft tow~rd which was-j-epoded by this colum- ~EGION AT PL~I.N IBW ~ . climbed to!~ million dollars, tho 
trited wi°{. Communists. Wax~g · Comn11mu;ts ·· becau.se . he ~d ... the Dist ·and . malif othei'.s . at the time. . PUIN\'IEW,. Minn •.. (l?pecial) ··:- big au~ maker reported · yester• · 
e oquent1 • e contin\led with .is courage to defend owen Lattimore. Th@· interesting thmg,. however. is ~~ the /l.mencan Legion met m day •. This was equal_ to $6.58 a 
5
~~:nt. th R bli rty now the object ol prosecution, jf Sen. We~•snile ofa Senate com- •~ clubrooms 'l'huri;day 4:vening, 11hare.: ~t compared with a n@t Of 
·s on · ar ad ·l epu h c~iath.. not per.secution1 by the Justice I>e- mittee to. warm up eight-year-old Vice. Commander Donald Pille pre- 453 mi!lion, or $5.08 a share, .in the 1 c :ie~,.e t1. 1 ~ever a~ . e partment. · .. . . · .. ·· ... • .· . · ·· .· .·. news for political purposes and sided in ttie ab~ence of Comman~- first rune months last year. 
suppo · .. e ommu.mst party. Ignoring the. faet· that in a free whetber the voters. of· Idaho will er J°'!m. Schad. Local memb(!J.'mip · ··.. . · · ·.·. · . • . · .. · .·. . . . ~o~~~~?~e p:-rfy 0~0Sl!1,cr,: 0~a~~ America ev:ery defendant has the swallow tlllS Iast•mmute bone-rat• now. JS US, Voted was mll?!power Formosa f~ • less than 90 mfiea 
pnign." . . . .·· right .. of a lllwyer, a wealthy New tling. for. the . Ground Observer . Col:ps. from the Chinese malnland. 
. Mr. Nixon went on at some ~orker recen~ :movedti> Wyom-
length, pounding this :point home mg,. Ma~ L1ttleton, took Sllver~l 
to the people . of Montana, .. . . t11ou5and dollars ~orth . of ~ad10 
Unfortunately, he did not know bme:to l,last Joe O Mahoney, . ·• 
that just three days before .. Earl Since some POOJ!le Who f:!ir~w 
Browder, onetime < head. . of the ~tones .made .the .m~ake of ~vmg 
Communist parly now banished m JPDS!I hOUSO!I; It might b~ mter• 
from its ranks, had made a state• esting to see who.'s throwing the 
ment directly to the <contrary. ston~s at <>'Mahoney, StQne:,~o~- · 
Writing in I. F. Stone's weekly on ~r Littleton spent most of his life 
Oct. 18, he told ho'Y such GOP m ~ew .Yo~k, llappe~s to hav~ had 
stalwarts as (klv. Tom Dewey and an !Dteresting la'Y .client O! his own 
~en. Bob Taft bad sought out Com- -ldngpln gambler Frankie Coste!-
munist party support. · · · lo, . . . . · . . _. . . . . . · . 
"In 1937 an ambitious and able And sin.ce Littleton doesn't seem 
young ~epublican named 'I'homas to think Joe o•~ahime:y has a rig~t 
E. Dewey," wrote Mr. Browder,. to defend OWQD, Lattimore, it IS 
"made his first election campai,gn only ifih' to exanline the Littleton 
for the position of,Jlistrict attorney. la:w firm. clients and associates; 
His organization felt the need to Hui operatoins were probed bythe· . 
gather votes wherever they were Ktifauver cr~me committee ·and · 
to be foimd and solicited Commun~ thei:efore. are a matter of. official 
ist support. · · · · · · record; The record shows that Lit- · 
. · "The issua <iame to · me . and I tleton • and.· bis · partneri ·. George 
said, of course, support Dewey. Morton Levy, helped to. Qrgairlze Twenty-Five Years Ago· . . . 1929 :rrus was ~one through a trade un- _gte Roosevelt r~ceway w!iich has 
10n committee headed by a well .ugured iii recent New. York trot--
Three men escapecl amid a volley of show from · known coinmun.ist named Louis ing scand~ls. Furthermore, ·-11tt1a-
.Pattolman Alvin Rahn's revolver during an at- Weinstock. When Dewey won the ton was pr~sent at a meeting when 
tempted robbery of the Kindt Groeerr. election, that committee ·gave him Costello was hired to protect the 
Work on JJainting the new city water·tailk was ·a victory banquet at which he was raceway from bookmakl\fll .. ·· . 
completed and a new permanent iron ladder is photographed arm-in-arm With the .. Stone-thrower Littleton, who now 
to be installed, toastmaster, Wienstock, • doesn't like Joe. O'Mahoney's law · 
"Ol course," contiiml,ld Browder, cl!ents. _bad another int~e.sting 
Fifty Years Ago .. . 1904 "Dewey was as innocent bi this ¢lient himself - .none other than. 
association as • Oppenheimer .. was H&r.1'.)'. Sinclair of the Teapot Dome 
The mercury went seven degrees below the in_- his .. It. was a p_olitical marriage oil scandal. . • . . .: .. . .·.. · · · . . . 
freezing point last night. without Jove on either side-. ·· ·· , Strategy No,' 3 - A so-called 
Mrs. J. C. Kiern will entertain the R. S. Lit- · Tift ancl Browc(or . . "pink ,shel3t0 is now bE!iitg circil• 
erary Society at her home. "In 1938,,. Browdei- went on, lated m Colorado against another 
"the .American: .. · Youth .· Congress Irish Catholic and a Democrat, ex-Seven ty-Five Years · Ago ... 1879 ·. ~a Communist organizatl.on) held Cong. Jolm, Carrou; now runnjng 
its annual .get-together JD. ,Cl~ve- for the Senate; Carroll has be_en in 
Reserved seats for the Naiad Queen will be for land with a great mass meeting to public. life, for'. years, ·£very(l11e. 
sale at Elmer and "'l'enney's. · · . . _open the proceedings, at which -I. knows -that he has fought Commun-
Caleb P. Bourne and Miss Ester C; Marlin of the secretary ·general of the Com- tsm. But: because he · has been 
Centerville were married at the Presbyterian mtmist party, was .. · a . featured friendly to labor atid ]mew some 
Church. · speaker. It was in the midst of the left-wingers in . the· past the. old · 
congressional · campaign .·· and · Ro-, Comip.unist s\eleton is being haul- .. ·. 
three million more, and a_ third group of bert A; Taft was then. running for ·ed out of the closet., .·. ••. · · ·· .. • 
about 750,000, largely specialists, who had the Senate for the fu-st .time: ..... · Strategy No. 4-ln Idaho, ex-Sefi. · 
completed both their active duty an.d reserve ''His campaign manager I Charles Glen Taylor; who looks as if he .is .. 
Taft, approached the Youth Con- going to stage a comeback, is be-- .· · 
time but could be called in an emergency. gress officials and asked tbat R9~• mg smeared as .th.e, re~ult of a 
The nation needs a workable-and fair- bert·be invited to address the same secret Sehate hearing held . in 
reserve system. Congress . Will. have to . enact mass meeting; .the answer was giv~ Wai;hington, · D •. c., ~bich neither 
a realistic law, with some compulsory fea• en.that, of course, :he would be in· he, nor the :press, nor the· public 
tures, if we're ever ·going: to get. it.-Wiscon- vited if he did not· object to· speak• knew . anyUilng about· until last ing on the same platform with. week> .. ··.. •· •: ; · .. · ·· .. • ·· .. · 
sin State Journal, Madis_~n. Browder. That ai;surance was giv~ $en, Welker, the "junior s-tM 
. Cash.carried In your checkbook is safe. You. can't lose it. 
yet your checks are as negotiable u bills and co~., Money 
in a checking account is secure, too~ Insured up to $10,000 .. 
by the ¥ederal Deposit'lnsuran~ Corporatio1t . . . . . 
. D6n't tak~ chances with ybur liard-eamed ~oney; Handle 
all your finan.cd tbe·mQdem, busipess.like way-by check. 
. You" don'l need a lot of lllOney to need this safety and .. 
c~nvepience;_¥d YOU·call.open ~ accoun~ with apy amount. 
. Stop in soon.to open yourcheckfugaccoW1t, .. · 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1954 
SAVE 20c: RUNNING FOOT!! 
12-Ff o - LINOLEUM 
• 
O Tremendous sefeetionJ 
0 Armstrong Quczker and 
Gold Seel Congoleum. 
$ aiO 
0 All hocivy quality! · · 
Aun. 
Foot 
SAVE 4½c PER BLOCK NOW!-
6xfi Ill lfmff:I iU lbtE 
0 extra heavy onowoighth inch. 
0 Lifetime floors! 
0 Ru.st, Bl'6Wn, Mcr~n, Yellow, 
Groan, Groy. 
SAVE 4½c ON EACH BLOCK! 
© 
ea. 
ffe1rmstr@n!s fLI_N@m TB rt;~ 
0 All perfect quolityl 
0 Armitron9's flnm tile! 
0 8 beautiful colors! 
0 ~x6 tilo - ~ inch. 
SAVE 7c ON EACH TILE NOW! 
~® HNUB@ JUL~ 
0 Puff &tc:rndard weight. 
- 0 2 eofo1'1l-Red and Tan. 
0 Close-out of 17t tilo. 
0 Qucnrlity llmltedl Hurry! 
SA VE 30% ! FACTORY CLOSEOUT? 
Wtubbeir ~taiir 'Treads 
0 Trcod ond riser In one. 
O 1.Gswi lilto EaFjlGtiRg. 
0 18 Inches wide. 
0 Greon, Groy, Mahogany. 
SAVE 29c A RUNNING FOOT! 
frrint tconio ale 
O Closo-out of 49¢ pri~t. 
o 36-inch fcrncy designJ 
O Eo&y to inmall ~nd clean. 
o No\:/ at a givc,,away pric:el 
0 Famous SpaHer al\d RoyallG 
patterns. 
0 All first qua[ity. 
O Standard weight. 
Run. 
Ft. 
CARLOAD. fACTOR.Y PRIC:E! 
9xl ASflMJArL l fll[ 
0 P!Fit quality "HAKO" @ 0 Brown and blcick mcirble. 
O factory pre-waxed. 
O &eautiful and inexpensive. 
O 27x50 end 30x54 si%e. 
O Heavy low loop russ. . 
O Slight mill imperfem. 
0 Reg. $1.98 and $2.49, NOW 
Tw"n bed size. 
- f.._"'.1lar $9.95, NOW .••• ~• • •, • 
e_a. 
SAVE $1.98! 4 DA)'S O.NL\'! ·· 
· i@ys9 • · inter Jackets ·· 
O Lustrous tackle twill. 
0 AU. sizes 10 thrv 20. 
' . 
0 Fur eoHars, wool lined. 
0 Regular $7.95 jackets. 
SAVE $1.28 ON EACH JACKET 
Metm'1 Campus C@at~ ·· 
-~ 
~ :~:e::::;910:::::• wear! . $ • fl, 7 
e Green, Blue, Maroon, Bhzck, 
O Regular $10.95 rotail, 
liaeh 
SAVi $1.08 OM !EACH JACKETf 
Memi9s Winter JJackets 
0 Fine 911b11rdine shell. 
0 Heavy quilt fining. 
0 Brown and groen only. 
0 All sizes 38 to 46. 
O Warm aH-wool oholla. 
0 Rovorsiblel Check lining. 
0 Blue,_Green, Bfcick, Maroon. 
0 36 to 46. Rosular $9.95. 
~Ii 
~ach 
SAVE 99e ON EA.CH SHIRT! 
.. \ .. • . . 
Wil~~'~ SIPORT SHlltf~ 
: ~,::n q;:::~n~;;1~htekJ, $- c~l® 
0 All slzoo 5-M-L. 
O Always $2.9B, NOW •••• -•••• 
SAVI! 17c ON EACH PAIR! 
HWIEN'~ __ W)rf«iSS S@CC~~ 
0 Pancy c:oHon and rayons. 
O Elcsstic top short style. 
O All shes 10½ to 12. 
0 Regular 39¢, NOW ..••••..• 
BUY 4 PAIRS-GET 1 
~AB\!Dl@M 
O . Firm, Ieng wociring, 
O Alt11izes 10 to 12, 
O Mill imperfects of. 35¢ Sox. 
O Regular 4 for $1.00, NOW ..• 
Pr. 
Pr. 
SAVE 4le ON· EVERY ·PAJAMA! 
(;8©J}'lf-S'- fLANN(EL f E~m9§ 
G Boys' sizes 8 to 16. 
O New Western pattom&, 
0 Wama fleecy Acinnel. 
0 Regular $1,98, NOW ONLY .• 
·s.·.·.· . .. ··.·.·.·  
•-:, 
•'i· .- ; 
SAVE YP TO 72c OM !!;VERY YARDl. 
©lL©lSE=OIJi: fAIBRD©~ 
. • 'I' . •. 
0 Guaranteed $f.19 and 98¢. 
0 2 hie tahles of l:tareains. 
0 All reduced to clea;I 1 
0 Hurry for thla. bargain! 
Packed 4 in package. 
All si.z:et1 6¾ to 10¾. · 
·~.· ~ 
. 0 AH}lizes 8¾ to l1. · 
· 0 Nti1Ne1t Fed! 11hadee •.. 
· · 0 Farrious PatriciaJcibel. · 
, 0 Newl Just unpacked! 
0 lc:adies' sizes 34 to 40. 
· 0 ··So warm! So fleecy! 
o Regular $2.29~ NOW ••.••••• 
SA.VIE 13c ON !EACH ANKLET! 
0 Spun Nylon and .Rayon. 
0 White and pastel:s. 8¼-11. 
0 Extr:a long wearh,g. 
O Always 35¢,_' NOW ONLY · •••• 
SAVE 13c: ON EACH. 5 PAIR.St 
. . ·- . . .. . . 
Pr. 
<em=D!tLDREN9§ ANKlt1f~ ·. ·. 
. ' . . . ' ,. ·. ,' . . . 
0 Assorted stripes. 
. O. Boys .or girls 6}z to 8}i. 
0. Packed 5 to a,ack~go. 
O Wann fleecy Oa~el. 
o 6mm penra, teer 
¢ Sizes 2-3-4. 
O Regular $1.79, NOW •••••• ~ •• 
·@ 
. . •.. . 
( 
. . . . . . . . . . 
SAVE $;~ca ON EACH. SLOP!. 
§Eal8 1Al08'B SLIP§. 
- . . . . . 
O fllt1G Freneh erep0. 
' . 
O First quality. 32 to 44. 
o Tailored. style only. 
O 4-gore. · Big value! 
@ 
... . .. ' ' . 
SAVIE lOc A YARDl 4. DAYS O~b VY 
~o ~QUJ.AII: IPIEltALi@ 
O Endless variety of prints. 
o ,=irst quality. 36 incho1 wide. 
O fa5t• coloril New closign!II · 
O Alway, 39¢1 NOW •••••••••• 
· . O Type 140 oxt~ ftno~ .. 
O lmperfe~. of $2.39 · quallty. 
<:) btra bigl . Extra ~llluel : .• ' 
.· o Priced low at $1;79, NOW ••• ~ · .. 
O Full 70x90 size·. 
O Whit~. fleecy blankets. · · 
O Slight infll ,inperfectl3, ·. . 
. o Pri~d l;w at$1.79,:NOW ..•.. 
. ·.·.· Heavy double. terry. • ·.• .· . . .. . 
STOCK UP NOWI OtUY • -~. ~ ~ ..... .; .. . 
'(® 
·o Nationally advortiGocU · 
· 0 Navor bolow $1.981 ·. 
· 0 Brand now Falt otyloa! 
.. 0 All ~izoG 32 to 44. 
· O Johnny. collaro or turtlo 
necks. Sizou 34 to .40 •.. 
Cl Contrast color trim~. 
. -
0 Alwavo s2.,ar NOW ONLY;. 
. 
. ' ' . . . . 
SAV~ $l.Jl OL\9 l!AC.H SWEATER .. 
©fmHBCillir@onP~ ~W[g~JIIS .. 
O C:Oirfa• 11izeu 7 to 14. 
' 
0 . AU wool cardfgan5. 
q . Mostfy, dark and pa11toln. · 
. o Alw:a~ $2.98, NOW •• •• ;. • 
0 Ladfoo' omoo 10-18, · . 
. . . 
~ . ·. . . 
0 Fino all wool tweeds. 
.. ' . . ·. _. 
/ o Wann wool Unineo, 
. . o· Roaular G24.95, NOW ~: • . . 
· s:kvm i12.oa .. <»M .. ~i" coA~t.: 
.•. n:'l'lfl~ 7:"Fffi)OM ~RAT~ -
. · - tr' W firil 11:!' I.J liM l!HJW!!l< ~~~ llf•~ 
.~· ::,r::a''!:·woola. • ··.$ flail 
. . . . . . ' . 
O &ponsivoly detailod. 
O R09ular $49.95, NOW • • ·. 
. SAVI! $2.@I ON .fEA(:M DIIUessr 
. W-£fb~ @I~~~~~ 
~ = !'!.: .. 2~b: lo a,111; $ > D 11 
O 4-day opodal cmlyl . 
O Regular $10'.951 NOW· ••.• •• 
.. -~AV~.·~~ PmL\ Y~RD! 4 [)AYS ONLY .. ·· 
~~mJff@~n~@~··. ~lL~~~lEl·•.· ·.·· 
.. 
O Heavy shlrtine flannel. · 
O FuH 36 inch~ wide. 
. . ·. .. O htnii firml &tra nfcol 
O 80 · oq. unbleached. muslin. 
0 Firm .hoavy qualify. . 
O Now i~ tho ti.;,o to buy. · ... 
O Pricocl io~ at 29¢fNOW ·• ,; • • ·. · 
-·· . ·,- . . _.·• ·"---'----' 
6 l~reg:i. of 39¢ quaUty. . . 
; 0 Doub lo. tony 'weight~ .. ·. 
. . . . 
. .Gr~llin, YolloW, lllluo, Pinlt, .·,. 
_Palltol · ohadot1... ·. · 
Serving in ·The Armed Forces r 
·· . 2'he Jamilie! oJ ~~bffl.m t,,om Winona, South.eastern Mmnc-
:ow Cl7ld Western Wisconsin are mi,-:.teci to send MtDB ahOtLt them-
~ments, addressu, promotion.,, transfers, leat,e.s, ~.-fO'I' uca . 
in fhi.'!. column; ~· win be Tetumed, if requuted. Addrea,: 
. Stnffe.emen'i eaitort'fh-e W-mona Dcn1Ji News. 
- . ,·. . . . . . . --,----,----_.;.;.-----
. H-A1. )V'.ull:in""Freckelton, ion . ·o aha will b trA·""erred 
of. Mt. and Mrs. -Ray Fr~ckelttin, tot at m , e ......,., 
224', Franklin -st., -i.s leaving -his to Guam for 18 month:s alter the . 
duties mth the SUl'gical staff of furlough. . · . ·. 
the Yoxosuka. (Japan). Naval lIO-S- Cpl. JiWOffl& w. Bensen, son Of 
r,ital ·for_~· flight to Hong Kong Mr. and Mrs. Herman Benson, re. 
Cairo, Pails, LoJJdon and tbe Unit: cently ~t a 7-day rest and re,.. 
ed States,'Re expects to arrive m cuperation leav~ at <;:amp _Kobe, 
New York: Dec. 6 ·and will return Jnpan. Benson 18 stationed m Ko-
to Winona after visiting in -Wash- rea. 
~n. D. c; .After rec~ving his The first -succ:Ssful beet sugar 
discliarge, Fr~ellon will enroll :factory in the United States was 
ll_t St. Macy'~ :COUege. in • 1879 in California. 
- - *-
The address of Pvt, therles • A, 
khtedar~ son of Mr. ana :Mrs. A.E. 
Schleder~ 965 w. 5th St., ·Js: -Batt. 
B, 6lSt AAA (AWJ:Bttn~ 6th Arni-
ored -Div~~ :Ft •. I#oilarrl Wood, Mo. 
* · · M I N NEISKA, Minn. - Pvt, 
·P:ranlc J. Kreic:1-
ermacher, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, 
John C. Kreider-
macher, is taking 
basic traiiling at 
Ft. Leonard 
-Wood, Mo. His 
address is: Btty. 
A, 61st· A A A 
(AW) Bttn. Res. 
Comd., Ft. Leon-
Kreidennacher ard Wood, Mo. 
* MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -Pvt, Harcld Reed Jr., Ft. Leon. 
ard Wood, Mo., spent the week~d 
with his parents here. He also VJS-
tted his sister, Mrs. Donald Kal-
mes, Rollingstone. Reed's broth~, 
S. Sgt, Richard J. Reed, was on 
active duty with the Air Force in 
Minneapolis over the weekend. He 
is a .st:udent at Winona State Teach-
en College. 
* WABASHA, 
Mimi. -.E. N, 3. 
Beryl G. Kruem-
~, $OIi ol Mr. 
and Mrs. E a r 1 
~empel, h a 11 
returned to_ <luty if 
after spending a ; L., . .· ... , .', 
30-day leave at i .'~),-,. 
the home of his · 
pa.rent! here. His 
address is: USS 
Lu: on, ARG-2, 
care oi the fleet 
post office, San KN~Pol 
.Francisco, Calli. 
* STOCKHOLM, WIS. (Spectal)-
Cpl, Dy.:!ley Wicklund of the Lund 
area was home on leave Sunday 
and Monday. He left Monday for 
n. Sheridan, m. to receive bis 
discharge. Wicklund served 18 
months in Korea. 
* PEPIN, W'lB, (Special)-Seaman I!. E. Britton left Saturday for 
Great Lakes, m., for further as-
signmen.t after !pellding a 2-week 
le.ave here. · - . -
Mr. ancl Mn. ran! .Murray of 
Omaha, Neb., are spending . two 
weeks With hii mother and other 
.relatives here. Murray, who has 
been ao Air Farce teletype cpera-
Hore's how you can wake up 
Christmas mormng • . . and 
find a Hammond Chord Or~ 
gan in yolll' living room 1 
Neve?' before has it been so 
easy to own this exciting new 
organ. The organ anyone can 
play. The organ that gives 
you a Dew kiI!d of family fun 
and relaxation, ior years to 
come. 
All you do is make a smllll 
deposit now,~ to "layaway"· 
your Hammond Chord Organ 
fw Cbristmas. Then make 
For Good 
Tailorlng-
Alttrlne and 
Repairing 
Soo Art, 
Room 33 
Mlll'lJllff Blodr 
Phono.6292 
Suits, $49.50 
1lP 
Wo have a good Gtoc:k en hand 
.d~tlmo. 
Call U1 for yOW Jmd1. 
Rollingstone· 
. Lumber Yard 
FRITZ HOFFMAN 
Rollingstone, Minn. Phone, 2262 
lh;Hammond 
. Chord Organ 
PAY.tn~t.9 at YOlll' conveni• 
ence. 
Edstrom'& will deliver your 
organ any time you say, for 
a Christmas SUI'prise •.. Isn't 
this the Christmas fOl' it? 
Visit Edstrom's now, be-
fore the Christmas rush, for 
details of our "Earlybird 
Christmas Layaway Plan.'' 
· And try thP. Ramrnond Cho.rd 
Organ without obligation, 
Even if you've never studied 
music, you'll pl.Ay a tune in 
so minutes. Thousands have! 
' 
--- ---- --- -- -------, Bo an Earlyblrdl 
MAil 
COUPON 
FOR FULL 
DETAILS 
ABOUT THE 
EDSTROM'S 
ThiPd and ContoP 
Winon11, Minn, 
_I," • 
I 
I 
Na.mo ,.,.,.,.,.,_,..,,_, ____ , , 
I 
·••••••••-•-•-•-•------ I I 
Address ...... ..,. . ,, ................ ~ _ I 
• I" - - -
fU\MMOND . I City ..• •• , ___ - . . State •• •- ___ 
. -, • : ~\z:.=---~-- ' CIIORD- ORffl[½\}: .. ""'."" '""'.•-· ........ -... --- I 
. :: --;:-_:_;-_:~.J.i- - ---- - - - -- - - - - -- - - -
• " • •r 
JEDS1rROM 9§. 
Third an.cl Center- Winong, Minn, L 1.c.m----...... --=======--------· ·--·---==-...,··..,· '===' ==::I . 
... ·.· .. •.· .. ·<..,.··.: ... , .•. J;.·· .. ·.·. 
Wf! WINONA. lfAILY' NEWS,'WINONAMINNESOTA. 
. ' ' . ,- '' ' ... - ·,· ,-.., . '_, -· . .- , ... ',, ... -· ... 
72.98 WF.s'l'EM. 
FIELD SHOTGUN 
6-sbot Deluxe. - B~sed 
an famous Browning 
patent - original slide 
action, easy takedown, 
repeating shotgun de-
sign. Smooth, hammer-
les11 action, Many feat-
ures found on more· l!X• 
pe11sive' guns: Checker-
ed grip, fluted comb 
and recoil pad. 12, 16 
or 20 gauge. 
CHINA Wl't,H 
EXTRA CUPS 
3tla95 .. 
Imported 66-pieco CS1 
lor 8-im:fudOJ 4 oima 
cups. "M9onllght",;_ 
lovely new · pattern, 
100-PC. Set ~ •.. . 54,95 
INFANTS• 
81,ANKET 
R;:~:~t 27c 
Softly nappod cotton 
ftannel to keep baby · 
comfortablo. Dollcato 
pastel · pl~ids, stitched 
odge1. Sizo 26x34 ln. 
RUBBERFLEX~FLAT PAIN'l' 
Quan· : t.24 Gallon 4.44 
_ Wardsriewinterlod\at walU\nlsh drles In mlnut&l---
is scrubbabla In hdu~ Hos no painf odor. Easy to ·. 
appl~leaves ·no-iaj(mcirks.. Needs .no prinfaii',-
ono ~tusually_'°vers. Choice of 71 1parldin9 ~Ion. 
• 
NEW 21" MODEL-REG. 239;95 
Fed. ta% blcL 189 .77 Willi VMPwmty~ 
. Big screen 1V with o steady dea~ picture and sound 
.tho way ycv. llke ~11-bocfieet end stotie•frne. 
• Performs equally we\l ll\ c floinge area. Mahogany 
ftnishod cabinet hannoni;;'" with fine fumitvre. 
GIRLS' ·coAT.SETS-REG. 14.98. 
.\ 
All-wool '.fleece. .Assorted colors. Size11 3-
Glt.. Spe~ ... ~·---~." . ...: ....... ; .. ,, .. ,~ ... 
ALL-SEASON . OIL.~REG. 3~49 
9/~I 
lQ qts.-Wards Multi-Grade. OU can be Ulled . . 
all yenr long .1111der all driving conditions. . 2, a'~if · 
• 
MISSES' SWEATER~REG. 3.98 · 
. Cardiga11s-100% wool. Dressmake~r-
lon, wool, D}'lon-vicara. White, colors, 34-40. 
. . . 
OVERALL JACKET---REG. 3.98 
Men's denim lined. 
lk>z~ 
DRAPERIES-REGULAR 7,98 
. SJJ(icially. ~urcbased .. Rub~A-Tub. washable 
cotton drapes. Choil!e of 3 patterns;. Pr; 
Bave $1, Two plaid Bfankets woven in one 
. length. 5% wooi, 95% cotton,: ·12xM•. 
. . 
. l!,,oolal~oo 2~;50 ~oJ~,. 
Sa <tJ)7J. 
. treually 8,~5 each; Jlauelcuffs, Frent!h seami.ess ·•· 
front, Choice of collar styles: Roood. button down, · 
•·roUJ1d .. j,oin~ •. short ·.siui>'.pomt;. stitchless ·spl'.eacL .. 
White• pa~ colon; .. . . . . . . . . 
Jo 
Wmi>NESDAY,-oeraoim·!T, 1,~ . 
. . . . . . 
SJ\VE 2S%~00'l'Tom B~ 
W~hable . f .. 6 7 . Ertra, large 
Important savings brought to :you during . thID 
· Sale. This creallly-white Blanket sells nationally · 
at 2.49. Use it as an e&tra blanket on eold nightd 
•-its downy-soft nap gives added warmth.· 
.REG.t9B 
··p~ws 
VEI,,VET-PILE· . 
. .RUOB-SALE .· 
Ui~6 
. . 
Reg, 1,95,24x36".1hich 
. colic:. . wortly fringed. 
· Pre-shrunk. 9 colors. 
27~4811, sale price 2.SS ·. 
. · 36x60'. safo price 4.44 · 
voo:savo 31G ~ ov~ri 
Shirt •. HandJCmoly. tat-
• lored just: like Dad's, ill 
· · · - £Oftly nappi,d Sanf'Clr-
lzed <0HOMued~Styted ·• . 
· \'lifh 2•riar callar. :two 
.· ftap pocket11,raycmyoh0 .. 
linirig. · See• Wc:ird~· out-.•. 
· stondlns a~i~ p~ . 
.od plalda,and· ch•lm b 
tho nowo;t ~IJ m~doo. 
· . • long sleovos. 6-1 a. 
·. · e"1ocrats · Stronger 
In iddle · est 
Halloween 
· Candy 
1k%. 
Candy Com 
Colorlvl 
Trellfs for 
the Party 
29c 
GABARDINE. SURCOAVS! 
Extra warm! Penney's good-look-
ing surcoat of rayon. acetate -and 
nylon sheen gabardine. It's quilt. 
lined, has knit wristers to keep out 
the cold. It's water repellent, 
wrinkle resistam. Lush warm dy-
nel collar. 2-way pockets. In fall. 
winter colon, slzes 36-46, 
·.iJ.,_·.·.,5·_·.· .. · .  ··• ; ·,r,,-_ - . a· .... 
Halloween 
Tricks or 
Treat 
67c 
NOISEMAKERS _ 
arul PARTY MAKERS 
HORUS,·. etc, 
10c to 39c 
IUY FOR BOYSI QUILY-1.INED 
WIIITliiR JACK~TS 
9 ·,~. on. -.  ·--u 0 .. -• ··.•,, 
They're rayop, acetate and ny-
lon twill gabardine . • . water• 
repellent, wrinkle-resistant . • • 
collared with cozr dynel! Sty~ 
with long zipper, padded shoul- ·. 
ders, shirred . elastic sides for 
smooth fit, good looks! Many 
colors, sh.es 10-20. 
Sizes 4-8 ................... 7.90 
25 
Dauhlo 
P11c:ks 
HALLOWE!ii! 
IIOYILTIES 
·. WINONA tUillD§ A voice AS. 
Wlibb Ai A RePaiiseNtArive .. 
. IE>,! ST.' PAULI 
. , VO'Yl!i fOri AND EI.ECT .• 
JJamooes 11'Jlm'P · · 
. :- . . . . ·- . 
R~pni~ontotl\ro in ~o Logl~l~turo 
for lllo Clh, of Wlno110~ 
·. . .. I .• . • 
Gl!Nl!!RAL ELf!CTION 
•NOV.EMBER 2. 
]owacost car~and· just look wh~1t lbiappe I eotX .· 
' . : : . . . . 
. 
'fhe valve-in-head V-8 
as only the valve-in-heatl 
leader can build it! 
' ' 
' 
lFlffiS1f · i/HJ@WDINJG 1l@WJ@fJli@W9 
Now Chevrolet. the leadi.ng builder 
of valve-in,head engines, introduces 
th., "Tur)io.Fire· VB.". It came& the 
V8 design to a new high in llfficien~ 
· with iu high horsepower (162), !ngli. 
wmpresS1.·o_·.n (8. to 1)_, .. hi_ilibperi.· orm··. • 
ance and &tll'Jlriaingly hig!J gas mile,; 
age: Avliilim.fe with standard 1r!1JIB" 
mission, or with the extra-cost opt10DS 
of Overdrive or Powerglide. · · · . 
Can't you iell just by looking · that Chevrolet and Qeneral J\fotors 
have come up with a completely new idea about the low0pricecl ce.r? 
The idea is this: to build a car "that o~ers the very newest thing jn 
styling,. the most mode~ features, . the finest Jund ()f perf~rmati~ 
and the" highest quality of manufacture-all at a mod.est ~:nee, ~t B 
something that took a lot of doing and ~hat only the world s leading 
ear builders could do. Evei:rt!aing's new in this Motoram:ic Chevrolet 
from its l~wer top · right down to its tubeless tires •. Come in. for the 
most fasclnadug ~sit you evet made to an automobile Bhowroom:l 
You can choo§e ·firom · 
·· · · two new fiixe§, tool· 
' Chevrolet also. offers the last_ word ' 
in six-e.I._tind.,.. performance and econ• 
omy! There'& a new "llltte-Flame · · 
136''. teamed with Powerglide 1111d a 
new "Blue-Flame 123" with either 
standard· ~•nen,igoii,n 02 Overdrive. . 
::RussiirAgrees -
With UDSD on . -
-Disarmament. 
Refugees From Red_ 
Poland Flown to U.S. 
TAIPEH,. Formosa ts-Twenty• 
two · Polish seamen, including- a 
sbip1s captain, left Formosa toaay 
in a U.S; NaVY. Skymaster for the 
United s~~; All had turned their 
backs on Communism but in so do-
ing about half of them also had 
to turn their backs on wives and 
iamilies. _ \ 
-_ By, TOM HOGE! a 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.0 - Speaker Finds GOP 
Russia reportedly has agreed with C bl . 
--_ France, !lrltain, the United states apa e ol Action 
and Canada tn Beek to have :~ndia'$ PITI'SilU!lG!I rn Atty II. D 
eail for a standstill · on atollllc and · h 1 7"" · · hydrogen bomb· production trans- Hirs _to d a Republican rally here 
· f d th N · · last night that the GOP isn't dead 
er-re , t~ e U. · Disarmamen~ -"but merely hibernating," 
Commu;ru.ou. _ _ At that precise moment a big 
. Word of the dE!clsi.on came as picfure of President Eisenhower 
. the. five powers met behind the fell from a wall and hit him on 
· scenes in advance of the vote by the head. 
the· General .-Assembly's Political _ As the crowd roared Hirsh 
Committee on ·..their joit¢.,resolu- paused a moment, touched his 
ti.oil asking that i.he disarmament head ·and-declared; . · 
question• be turned over to· :thenr "I dan't know who.-I'd rather be 
as a rucorilmittee. . - · hlt on, th~ head by_ than President 
Israeli representatives, mean- Eisenhower." · 
while, plamied--to ask the Security -----''-----'-----
Council -ior another urgent meet• 
ing on their nation's complaint 
against the Egyptian seizure of the 
Israeli freighter Bat Galim · at the 
Suez Canal. They said the Israeli• 
Egyptian Mixed Armistice Com-
miSsi1>n in J ernsalem has been un-
able to agr~ on the hAndling o£ 
the issue. 
The reported decision on. the In• -
dian resolution was second agree-
ment within a week between the 
SoViet Union and the west on dis-
armament questions. Russian dele-
gates earlier agreed to join in spon. 
soring the resolution asking for se-
cret subcommittee talks. 
f1I 
Little Girl Buried 
As Cave Cglfapses 
SAN PEDRO, Calif. ~When 8· 
year-old Joseph del Fuente went-to 
play :in the cave the neighborhood 
boys had dug, he took his 4-year-
cld sister along ,-esterday as a 
speciJll favor. She wanted to see 
it. 
The cave roof collapsed lUld 
Mary Lou wa.s buried alive. Joseph 
tlllg frantically and finally pulled •· 
his lister out. Their parents, Mr • 
.and Mrs. Xorimo de! Fuente, car-
ried her home1 out a fire depart-
ment rescue squad could not re-
vive her, -
II 
Woman's Judgment 
Foils Holdup Try 
ST. LOUIS ~oe Johnson, 28-
year--old service station attendant, 
reported this incident to deputy 
sheriffs last night; 
.AD old car drove up to l!ui sta-
tion. A man pointed a shotgun at 
him and demanded the receipts 
be given to his woman accomplice, 
Johnson handed over $30. 
_PHONE 2314 ·. 
DOIERiER'S 
'-'i.;l~~~~ Winterao Special ... 
Tune-up, 
lube and 
filter 
change, 
and add 
anti-free?e. 
Good car care begins here. 
WIOSIMAR The woman hesitated moment.Br• Ily and then suddenly s.hoved the 
money back to Johnson. 
','This isn't right, honey," she 
u.id to the hnndit. Bf!fore the <!!11' 
sped away, she said: "He's been 
:.out of work since January." 
Texaco Service 
li02 W •. Fifth St, 
Phone 9835 
BOYS' ATHLmc BOYS' 
39t Vciluo 
49c: Valuo ]9{c 
Flannel c,,nd Knit ~ "1 18\@ 
$2.19 Values ~£n;J@ • 
BOYS' 
SUEDE 
SHIRT§ 
.:~i::s $J!inS~ 
BOYS' 
BOYS' 
CORDUROY 
SHIRTS 
J;i!!, $2.,i/iJ 
\U)@ll~\Lt ~NE:IE JIIEAN§ 
$1,79 Value$ $1-:57 
Ferr,' Rough, Tough Play 
BOYS' FANC:Y BOYS' LONG WEARING 
Polo Shirts Argyle Sox 
Long Sleeve 
9Se Vclua 88e 39c 
WOM;N'5 ~mER_ . 
lfL@tY~~~ 
$1.98 Values .•........ , .••... , .. , 
WOM'EiN'S ONI! GROUP WOMl!N'S 
KNBY GOWNS_· flannel Gowns 
&6c · $1n88 
BOYS Ri\/iRSll31.E 
GABARDINE JACKIETS 
-J;~ lt'igl!f ~/.,.o~~ $6~98 ·_ . 
THE 
~ Unionsuits 
Full cut 12 lb. randon 
or cream color. Long 
s I e e v e and ankle 
length. Irreg. of Reg, 
_$2'.49. · 
Now 111§ 
,famous Brand -
Button Front 
Coat 
Sweaters 
100% wool, full ~ut. 
POll/;lfe elbow for great• 
er strength. Two pock• ·. 
ets, assorted dark col• 
• ors: Siies 36 to 46. Fir.st 
quAllty. Reg, $5.95. _ · 
Now$ $@ 
l'amoua . 
Conver$8•Goodyear 
Rubbor Zipper Dress 
Overshoes. 
See thAU utionally fa. 
mous 10 in.. black ()J! _ 
brown boots. Full. zip.· 
per, fleece lined,. fuil 
gusset, Regular $lS.95. 
1st quality. Sizes 7 to 
12. 
'·ii _'•.3_ § Now ';t 
· Boys' 
Plaid 
11Flannol" $port·· Shirl; 
Yes mothers, for boys 
8 to 18 this famous 
branll plaid, sanforized 
convertible collar. !n or · 
out tail. Lined collar. 
. Made to sell .for $1.95. 
Genuine i::onverso, . 
Goodyear, Bristle, etc. 
Rubber 4-Buckle 
Overshoes 
. . Medium weight, h~avy 
· duty sole, fleece lined 
full gusset 1st quality, 
A regular $5.95 value. 
Sizes 7. to 13 ... Now. ·· · 
s41s 
Famous Mancrrk . 
"Nyle>n ·· Bfend,r 
.. a1anket1· 
i WORTH 79c:! FREE TO· ~EVERY ;CUSTOMER i PURCHASING $1 ··OR MORE.·.·· . . 
~ WW~ 
GABARDl~E 
, .... : ··• 
DOYS' ·, 
· Shee11 G~bardine ~r 
· Wool arid Nyl!)li Pf~id · 
. Yes folks. this is be~o~,i doubtthe greatest jacket buy•. 
· we have ever oHered, Many. 
. styles, and colors. Se1£ or 11:11' 
·· · collars. All •with 100'%: wbol 
· . interlined, r,11.1on. •· quilt; · .. All 
witb fuU zipper clo.ser. AIL 
sizes; while tb.eY last'. 
. . 
' ·. , •. : . -. 
Greatest 5ele.;tion at 
·. Lowest . Prices 
A Coat for Everyone 
in the Family 
·. All made of 100% blue .wool 
meltoll .. Fully . lined Willi red 
flannel or· black· rayon. Double 
breasted left or J-ight'buttori for· 
.·. Jiien and ladies or boys and 
girls .. Many :styles, slash pock- . 
. ets, .anchor button:; .with large 
· ~oll::ir; · · · 
. V~hies to $1.6.9S · 
Sizes Size, · ·· 
· u to 1s 
.· . · See · this ·. a1I1azirig ·. group 
. ·. of q11aliiy Jackets. All 
.... ·. 100% wool interlined with 
rayon lining. Some fur 
collars and some .. self col-
lars. .Assotied knit : and . 
.. · plastic : waistbands. Slash 
.·. pockets.full zipper closer . 
. Most all sizes. : . . . 
Famous Air Forco $tylo· 
··1···.• ..  .. .•. · ...··.9· ... .· 1 . . . • 
··_ -. : 
The famous .. 6.t>. safe~;-
Gov't cloth that's water re~.: 
pellent and wind proof. 100~ . 
. wool quilted .· .hood. •. ··. .· 
with mouton fur· · 
trim, l3Q(iy ol: 100¼ . . . 
wool inter.linillg with .··. · 
·rayon quilt. . Full . 
zipper · closer,. knit · .· 
inside sleeve. Sizes 
· 6 to, 18. Values to 
$16.95. All colors; ••. •. · 
95 
With FuH Mouton H6od 
. ·· .. ,, That Zips Off, .. 
.·• See ·this famous .· parka 
· made · of . reverse tackle · 
•. twill shell, All .100% wool 
·· interlined; .· wind p.r. o of · 
coat. Not . all sizes, ~ut a 
terrific buy at ·. . · · . 
.·.s.1·-°».o. o ·. 
-·· .... ··JL.~·.·•·•.•·.···· ..... . 
· .·. 'Genuine Gov!t. O;D. 9 oz, 
ateen sheen. The reguia~ . · 
•tion• pa:rka with !ull mou-
ton hood. with· splitzip to 
. fold down like collar.100% 
· :wool quilt. lined. Zipper .· . 
.!ind button closer; 4 large .·· · 
. pockets. Jnside knit cuffs. · 
, 'Made·to sell for $24.95~ ,All 
• si:tes; -_ . - . .. . ' 
'·. . . is. ·•.·.·--1:·\" •-..... 
... Now .. :. • 
.-:--/·_·.· _;:_ ·. ·:- :.> .. --.. _ .,f:,~-- :. 
Me11"s FamCJus . 
"Frost ProoP' . 
Plaid .• Flannel. • 
tl@rk Shirts . 
An . ideal fall > work 
· iihir't. Bright plaid col. 
ors. ,All full cut •. l.A)ng 
tAil, two button pomr•· -• 
· eta. Sizes 15 to .17, Reg • 
. $2.29._' . . 
Factory Closeout 
Girfi' a11tf ladies' 
·--~weaters .. 
'· ·· C ct· Lumin~·Js Dial . . . 
• o' UnbreQkable Crystcal · 
. o Handschii~-Chrome Case 
O Sweep Second Hand 
o Leatlter or Steel Band 
. Nlltionally ~dvortisod · .
. - Pure Cotfori Knit · · 
· · t,2;Pioca . · ·. · 
.· -. 31LIE!PEftS 
Here's a . mighty fine 
·value. in famous make, 
w·a: rm ·. sleeping. gar- -
-nients made of absorb• . 
ent pure 'cotton knitt 
..random colors. · :Stays . 
soft' thl'ough repeat~d 
washings .. Va 1 u e ~-•·.to 
$2,$ .•. ·":_ /' ·.· .... ·.•' ·-(IJoi.Y,1_sS@ 
. . . ·, . ·. . . 
ffltl WINONA DAILV L\JW/S~: WIIIIONA.0 ' MINNESOTA ' 
...;......;...___, ___ ___, ___ ~--------------------...... --------...... -...,;.----~ fmmf hftlin· ·d, Up. ·Health ·o· f .few' · . . ~~e:n~ot~:iM,~s~~. s~id,. ''are =~~s:r:a~~ :Jtkrii~:s:~:i:. le~ JJ _. l\vy ~ .. "~nsider the question: Do the in~v.~dual human· beings, wh?se 
. · · · · individual members• of any 'na• thinking and wanting and acting M I l .d c~n Affect All tion' want war?" Borberg con~ .are influenced by their condition-of em ·~a ... erf ·· •Y . ·. • . tinued, "Th. e ans. wer .surel .. y· is, no ings, p.bysical ailm.ents arid .. e,m· o~ ~ Ila · · ~ · · . sci en ti £i ca 11 y and realist!- tlonal impacts, past and present." 
· · ·• : - · PHILADELPHIA ~The presi• cally speaking, a 'nation' as 5!1ch . a . · Af Sh : · · . · dent of the United Nations· Secur• cannot be said to . 'want' anything, · .· . · . . ' • , . , . · . · 'e· r·. . . o·o·· t1·ng . ity. Council Raid last night that the o.ne.way .. or an ... other .~ ... • • ' ·.· ...... Th·. e. ~ub1t .• a me. asur~.m. e .. ·nt u·. s.·.e···d· fti emotional and physical health of "What 'governments' _or 'pow~ b.17 at1C1ent peoples, • was supposed, 
. · · a few individuals. - can ·determine ers• are .said to. want is, -more to: ·represent the dis~nce_ ~om: a the BUrvival or extinction of to- often. than no~.what the,elected;or man•~ elbow to the tip ·of~ mid-
By ltOBERT B. HEWETT . day's civilization. . appointed policy leaders, or ~olicy die finger •. · · . . . ·· 
- ~RIA; Egypt LB .-A - Ambassador William Borberg of Mvertisemem , 
. ::e~~ro:!;mofB~~=! ~t::~is;!~;a~~g~v!; . AnlOI.•,. nee. N. ·. e .•.. w.Way to.·. ·. R .. ····~.·, .. ie.'v .. -.e .. ··. •. ··-.· 
was •~y.,• ...-.. under way today on Forge Heart Research Institute 
. ::n h~~t~:fu:~:.~:: :~~-:es:~= n:~~~r:m~: Pam of Arth_ ritis_ • . and.·· Rheumatism·· 
. m~ Abdel Nasser. :· - manship in science if we are to 
Eight delt"bera* sp~ced pistol play effectively for a productive · .· Uf:_ ._"' ·ithoot... ·' .· ".·• . .. · ·. o:· ·.· 0_1L..f_ . · 
miota .. rang mrt last }light while world at peace." Yf B C JIIB 
Nauer: addressed a big -rally eel- R · · "d ''W t · to 
ehratin.,. the si""'"g ·~ 1n" .., •.:~"'- ~ Sat_ , . e mus _recognu:e, .. . ' . . . 
. ~ • g ~ ..... nU>lil" begm with, that th6 o!!ly true re-
..,.gyptian agreement on the Suez alities in the world are individual 
Canal Zone. Nasser was Dot hurt. human beings." Governments na-
Cboo::~e~ atb&iltM.~ ~oo. . 
~ ~ up flow of~ 11&!:h b!octtf trato . ··,·. 
Re ~outed to the st:artled crowd · ' 
that the l!hots were s. "Cli!ninal's :-----------. 
att;~J\1;1::j~~~:-~spec~ in o· . E· S· K·· ·.•. S· I cz;;3 c..w..::.3w~ hclpa ·mtro··~ ~ ~~end~. the :.hooting were identified aJ! · 
members of t;he brotherhood, which 
has been · conducting. an under- CHAIRS AND F.ILES I 
g?Otmd eampaign against the. Suez 
&ettlement, which they charge does 
not clear tho. British completely 
out ot Emt 
Tho 35-year-old Nasser continued 
his speech and· two hours later the 
Egyptian mte broadcasting sys,. 
tem rebroadeast the. ttddress. Ll$-
taner1 eould hear the shots and 
Nasser's emotion-packed shcmu to 
the C?'Owd, 
"Let them kill me," he cried, 
"I have already established free-
dom, dignity and pride in Egypt. 
My blood !S lO!t you. My ille is 
fo~ you. After the criminal's at-
tempt against my life, l assure 
you that my life is yours and will 
be !pent for you, •• I am from you 
Stationery 
and for you." 
D 
Gnd 
Offieo 
5u»IIH 
Health officials estimate there 
are about 21/.i million cases of tu-
berculosis m India. 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
PBlNTERS II STATIONERS 
Wlnona Phml.o :mu 
Try HILLYER'S 
Fint. 
You Got Freo 
S&H 
Green Stamps 
Ron .. a .. ~ay Beds 
=II-~~~-----•- $291150 
= ~~~-------- $34..50 
~='~- ~~~: .. .,, __ ... $39.50 
TWIN SIZli 
Hollywood Beds 
0 RcllllWIIY with Wrought IS 
Iron ~AA CU HH~rd ......... 
o Innerspring Mattre» 
~m~oi~ ............ $44JO 
o Box S?Tin9 and Mattress · 
=~~~~ .......... $69.50 
=------MAPL! IUHK BEDS 
W'rth Innerspring · · .. -
::w~~~ ... ··• -~ ~ .. $129.50 
~It VINA ifOfi 
SPECIAL 
that has the ex• 
· c!IISiYa safely · tea• 
twm offmd Mtly 
by Ketvirator. 
Bear, M-95 
HALE rISIGE 
$169.95. 
OPEN FRIDAYS 9 a.m. -to 9 p.m. • 
Ph9n@ 3436. 
. I . . 
~ 
Here are thl1 best ways to do it from 
. . 
HILLYER'S Bedding and Sleep Shop. 
~-m!-~;e& oiui ~ ·Depzm..& ,J. ~ 
M t::3-s.fwm. ;, ;':Ji; c~ Gold Label lZ s Koy!tm 
~~ing fau.ndaticm. 
~ @· 
Buy now on easy monthly terms! 
© DROPBACK LOUNGER. 
Converts easily into a bed for two. Spr!ns construction ... 
seat and back. Bron.:io finish wrought Iron legs.· 
Choice ol fabrics yours lor only87.,4ilr>® 
o FOAM SEAT LOUNGER 
4½-ineh · top quality foam latex core. Innerspring back ·. 
cushions. Black finish wrought Iron legs. . 
' . . ' . . ' . - . 
· Yours for oniy f99~® 
Selected grQups ·of precision. tailored, • superbly styled .·.·_· 
coats in all the newest fall and winter fabri,s. All arg •· 
new coats pic:ked lrom our regular stock. All are coalts •Oiri~iliUlH. $~-~~ it@ 
. . .· . ' .· - . . $,It@@ 
.·· · that look; feel and wear like the supel" coats they are. 
Junior, misses, teen~age sizes. 
A Selected Group . 
Values ii'@ $29.95 
One SpaciEil· Grromip 
va,ueo Jl'@ $35.@@ 
·· Ono ·&.ot of ©oats , 
Values to/ $39.95 
One. SeUGe<r L~ . 
. ·. . .... 
Valuos .eo· $45 .. 00 · · 
Values 
to.$49.95 
· Values 
fl@. $55.00 
A largo uloction of gtrllf coatuJn rogular (1•14) and 
pre•teon (10-l4) alzo.s. This group fn>ni reQUlllr ~k 
liieludoe flooeet, . twcodo Bnd t'Jlll>fo, In choi::ks ond 
Golld eolors. 
Values to 
$14.95 
.Values to'. 
Values ~o 
.•.··$17.95, .. 
Values to· ' 
$22.SO, 
•· .... Junior, mi~Ol> ond half 11110 dm!l:,o .. in rm 1, f onio,, G,C:,01 
eobardino • end nyfcin. .. t"lo'vo oolet!tcd o Iorgo group of couuol .. 
· arid dmliler otyloo from our l'Cl!Jular otockc and ~r · ~om ·. 
ot apoci;I prlcoo dvrl119 our o_nnlvoroorr oolo. 
On@ Gvoup · of 
$it~$ Vnlu@g · 
Oflile ·@r@l!P @~ 
$1@.~£ Val000 
.. 
. · On,e @6'Glllf.<il @f 
· $l2.9!t V@lf.flc%1 
. ·f 
CrowWing Att.orney 
To Decide Actimf 
· On Golling Charges 
ST, PAUL m -Arthur Sullivan, 
· Crow Wing county atforney at 
Brainerd, · t o 1 d The Associated 
i'reSS today that he would meet 
\?¾th . memhm of the Riverton 
School Board to discuss a report 
· by Public Examiner Richard . A. 
Galling alleging the board made 
un11.11thomed expenditures. -
Golling's audit, coveting a six-
year pert(){! Of operation11 ct In-
dependent School District 45, was 
issued Ang. 16. It cites cases where 
pop, ice cream, Christmas candies 
and nuts, and prizes {Of"· PTA 
gatherings. were purchased but 
listed as "wall pam.t," ''promotion 
of health nlariea," or "janitor'1 
-11~-" . · l>"-1'.!."L'-"• 
'.!be report quotes S. J'. Grlttner, 
superintendent, u stating l!e knew 
the pafZI1ents from district funds 
were not authorized and that he 
thbught it WU bext to 10 classify 
them. 
'11:to public · examiner also 
criticized · J)a.ymena · to Charle! 
Christianson. · chairman, and 
George Tindell, board director, for 
collecting payments for ''loss of 
time" whil~ attending a ruool 
board convention in Minneapolis. 
Christianson put in an expense ac-
count for ~.04 for 24 baws lost 
time at $1.46 an hour, and $54 for 
18 hours at $3 an hour. Tindell 
received payment! of m,44 and 
$45.12 for "loss of. time" at the 
n.te cd $1.!1 and $1.88 an hour. 
SnlliYan Hid be will decide aft. 
er the conference whether he will 
take any further action. Golling 
sent copies of the report at the 
time it was iSsued to the county 
attorney, county auditor and school 
board.. 
D 
Hixon Heads 
for Calif omia 
PORTLAND, Ore. <.9-Vlce Pres-
ident Richard Nixon headed for 
¢alilonua by plane last nlght MW 
telling Oregon voters· he was con-
fident of a Republican victory in 
ziext week's congressional elec-
tions. 
Nu::on, who has scheduled a talk 
at Long .Beach, Calif., today, was 
greeted by the largest audience of 
bis current campaign tour at Col'· 
vallis yesterday. He told 9,000 at 
Oregon State College th.At "the 
Democrats have run out of gas .•. 
Our campaign ia on. the upgrade 
and macIBy climbing mice two 
,:;,~ ago." 
In an address at Portland last 
?light, he said_. •• A vote for an 
a.nti-EiAAnbnwer Congress will. be "' 
A vote to return to the Truman. ,, . 
Acheson ~liey which did terrible "" 
damage to America m the t:even 
)'ear-s aftel' Wol'ld Wu Il. 11 
1Ie urged re-election of Sen. Guy 
Cordon (R-Ore), who .is opposed by 
Demouat Ri.chsrd L. Neuberger, 
11 5tate senator and author. 
· Neuberger WU referred to U 
nn "extremely vocal advocate of 
a leltwing Socialist viewpoint." 
"A Democratic victory in these 
congressional elections will mean 
a !haxp turn to the left-back doWD 
the road t.a socialism and the Tru-
man policies,,, Nixon said. 
D 
Fast Talking Gets 
Pigs Past Customs 
SWEETGRASS, Mont. ~Amos 
'.rhompson, en Helena, .Mont., had 
to do some fast talking to get bis 
load ot canaman pigs past ·cus-
tom:& officiaIB here, 
· Thompson bought Ulree pigs at a 
Calgary, Alta., show and &ale and 
proceeded to log the purehase on , 
~guy CU§tomt' £orm!!. 
But as he traveled southward, 
one sow decided to farrow. She had 
a family oi nine. 
Cunoms offici.ili halld Thom~ 
son'11 itory and decided to let him 
through - even if he did have 12 
pig! innead of three, as the papers 
mdicated. 
a 
Zumbrota Airman 
Killed in Texas 
SAN ANGELO, Texas tEl - Lt. 
Charles Raasch, Zumbrota Minn. 
An AViation instructor, WU killed 
Monday when a training plane from 
Goodfellow Air Base crashed and 
bumed 50 .miles we!t of h~e. .A 
West Virginia cadet in the ship 
also perished. 
-Ph@ne at J 2 for 
Past Saf~eri 
Agent fur North . 
Ame:ri.cm Van Lines 
Vlb1ona Delivery·· 
& Transfer 
' 
C> 
. . --
rr:'\. 
\;J 
63-65 . East Third -· St. 
. . ' 
. . . 
. . .. 
ENTIRE STOCK.;_ NO RE_STRICTIONS! 
Entire Stock LADJfE§9 DRESSES-.------• 
Our Regula~ $17.95 Values • • • • • NOW $16.16 · 
• • • • .• --_ NQW $22.49 . 
· Our Regular $24.98 Values 
Our Regular $34.98 Values 
Our Regular $49.98 Values 
• • ll e • ~NOW $31.419 
• • • • • . NOW $44099 __ ·. ---
-Entire St()cJk · 
LADIES 9 SWJHlATERS . 
Our Regular $4.98 Values . . . . . . NOW $4t,49 .. 
Our Regular $5.98 Values • • • . . . NOW $5ci39· 
Our Regular $6.98 Values . . • .. • . NOW $6.29: 
Our Regular $9.98 Values • • • • • . · NOW $8.99 _. 
Entire Stock . lLIDJDE§9 SKIRTS 
Our Regular$ 9.98 Values • • • • • • NOW $80 99 . ·_. 
Our Regular $11.98 Values • • • • • • NOW $10./79. 
Our Regular $14.98 Values • • • • • • NOW $13.49 · 
Our Regular $16.98 Values • • • • • • NOW $15.29:. _· 
. . -. . . :. . 
Entire Stock JLADfilE§9 BLOUSES -- -_ 
Our Regular $2.98 Values • • • .. • D . • NOW $2.69 
. .· , ' . . .. 
Our Regular $3.98 Values . • • .. • • • NOW, $3 .. 59 _ 
Our Regular $4.98 Values • • • . • • • • NOW $4.49 _· 
Our Regular ~6.50 Values • • • • • • • NOW $5.85 . • 
HANDMAClHIER §lIJETS 
. . . . .. 
- Entire Stock at Terrific Savings- ·.· 
Our Regular $39.95 V~lues ··. . • . • • NOW $29.95. 
Our Regular $49.95.Values ••••••. NOW $39.,95. ···•·•·· 
Our Regular $59.9~ Values • • • • • • . NOW $490 95 
Our Regular $69.95 Values • • • • • . • NOW $59095 ·. 
No 
Your credit's good - it's good 
- . . . 
· during this grea(2nd Ann'iver:- . 
. . ' . 
: . . . . . . 
sary sale on all merchandise! 
. . . ,-
._ .. -· -_._ '.: . . ... _· . 
·offering you thousands of dollars worth· of -. 
---·quality'clothing ••• Nationally_knovirn brands of 
. . . . . . . . . . . .· 
men's,iboys' ~nd ladies' \!ear and luggage 
. . . 
·_ TOPCOATS 
.. -. ,i .. ·.' . . .. 
· owRcoATS 
ZJIPaOlJT§ 
. U~agine getting that top · coat 
. . . . 
. ~ovJ ati the beginning of the season· ••• 
tii D i)rie@ you canit resist!! . 
. . ' 
Our Regular $33.75 Values •• NOW $28069 
. Our Regular $3~t75 ValQes ••. NOW $33079 
Our Regular ~~.00 ·Values ·a • · NOW $37~40 
Our Regular $55.00 VahtEis •• NOW $46e75 
-Our Regnlar GS.CO Values .•• NOW_ $55025 
·-B01f§9 
. . -· •. . 
. . . 
·_{QLOTHENG 
. . . 
ENTJRI': STOCK-NO _ RsSTilleffON!S 
(hcopt OvoraH11 and Womm . WQar, 
. Girl $cout and Boy Sc:out liqulpment) 
ENTIRE STOCK 
. ·. . ' - -· . 
S_lP'ORT sJ81IR'JrS. 
. . . 
. . . ' . . 
. BOYS' .'fROUSJERS · · 
· and.CORDS 
EN'rlRE • s,ocl(.:... NO' 'RES'l~ICYIONS 
:Our Regular $3.95 Valuea .... NOW $3056 .. _ ..... 
Our R;.ul~r $5.95 Values, ... NOW $5.36 
· Our ftegutcir $6.95. Values .•• • NOW . $6026 ·._· 
Our Regular $7,415 , Valuoo. ~ •• NOW $7 016 
. ! 
< 
-I 
i 
. I 
'J 
,. 
I 
I 
i: 
i 
. . .. _, . . . .. ,·. : . , __ ··: ·. _.._-, . : 
ma WINONA DAILY P4!WIS, VVINONJ\ MINNESOTA 
: .. 
NOTE: Merchandise . Purchased During · 
This 'Sale WILL NOT · Be Billed Until 
Dec. 1st . 
. 
THURSDA Y9 OCTo 28 
Through 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ENTIRE STOCK 
SLACKS 
NO RESTRICTION5 
Hundrod1 cf pairs at 
Anniversary low prices. 
Don't wart, oi;y soYeral 
pair this weolcendl No 
chargo for minor nltor-
attons. 
$7.16 
Our Regular $9.95 Vaiues. ,".NOW $8.96 
6ur legular !1~.9!l Values. NOW $11.66 
Ovr ReguJgr $1~,9~ Vgfues .. NOW $14,36 
Our Regulc,r $~8.95 V.ifuB$ •• NOW $17.06 
BOYS' JACKETS 
and PARKAS 
t - Entire Stock -
Our Regular $7.95 Values .•• NOW $7,16 
. Our Regular $10.95 ValueJ .. NOW $9,86 
. ... . ' 
, Our Regular $12,95 Vah,es, .NOW $11,66 
': Our Regular $14.95 Values .. NOW $13.46 
MEN 9§ 
i SUIT§ 
'i 
' America's finest makes! Hundreds to $0locf from 
- no restrictions - entire steel<. Buy now and 
'WVO, 
... : 
Our Regular $44.CO Values .. NOW $37.40 
Our Regular $49.SO Values .. NOW $42:07 
Qvr R~911kir $55,00 Values .. NOW $46.75 
Our ReguJar $65.00 Vc,lues .. NOW $55.25 
Our Regular $75.00 Va!uos .. NOW $63. 75 
. 
1 Our Regular $85.00 Values •• NOW $72.25 
. l . Afl sixes - Regulars, Shorts, Longs, 
,. Sllms, Portlys, Sto1.1b. No eha,90 fop 
rninor cilterations. 
.. 
FALL-VVINTER JACKETS·. 
ENTIRE STOCK - NO RESTRICTIONS 
01.1r Reg. $9.95 Val1.1es, NOW $8,96 
Our lteg. $13.95 Valu~, NOW $12.56 
Our Reg. $J6.95 Vciluo!J, NOW $15.26 
01.1r Reg. $25.00 Values, NOW $22,50 
Our Reg. $29.50 Val1.1es, NOW $26.55 
MEN'S and STUDENTS 
SPORT CO.ATS 
ENTIRE STOCK - NO RESTRICTIONS 
0\lr Regular $22.95 Values •. NOW $19.51 
Ou, Rogular $20.50 Valuas .. NOW $25.08 
Our Reeulcir $37,50 Vafuoa, .NOW $31.88 
SA VE on LUGGAGE 
- ENTIRE STOCK -
10% Off 
o Ono Group Mon's DRs5S SHIRTS , , , , , , , , » PRIC:E 
o One Group Men's SPORT SHIRTS •••••• _ •• ½ PIUCE 
o One Group Men's WIN'i'!lt JAeK@'i'S ..•.• l-2 .PRICE 
O Ona Group NECKWEAR ..•••• Le11 Than ½ PRICEI 
o One Group Men's UNDERWEAR Less Than ¾ PRICEI . 
O Men's Nylon PAJAMAS - Reg. $7.50 .. $3.00 each 
O Men's Rayon PAJAMAS -- Reg. $6.95 • ,$3,95 ecich 
o Men1s Irregular Munslngwcar 
· Pajamas -:-, Rog. $4,95 ••• , , ••• , , ••. $3.30 each 
o Men's Mvnsingwear,Orlon PULLOVER 
Shirts. Broken sixes -Reg. $8.95 ..•. $4.00 each 
SWEATERS 
ENTIRE STOCK - NO RESTRICTIONS 
Our Regular $8.95 Values .•••. NOW $8.06 
Our Regular Sl0,00 Values •• ,, .NOW . $9.00, 
Our Regulcar $10,95 Valuos .••• ,NOW $9.86 
Ou, Eteoula, $22.50 Valuu .•• , .NOW $20,25 
. . 
Just two short years ago we took 
01/el' the grand old store, .famous · 
for quality. for over .50 year1:1. We· 
wantto thank each aud ~very one 
. of you for your wonderful patron•: 
age and collfidencc. . we pledge· 
ourselves to you to continue th& 
· poli<!y of brmglilg you branded 
quality merchandise. in the future . 
· , , , it's our one desire to preserve · · 
the quality .store . Winona and the 
surrounding territory is entitled to. 
KBN GUNDl:RSON 
and 
BOB .ST. CLAfR 
H~ndreds of Fancy Dress· Sll.tirts 
. 
. 
!iNTIRI! STOCK - NO RESTRICTION£ 
All FAMOU~ BRANDS 
l)UY SEVERAL NOW AND SAVEi. 
Our Reg. $2.95 Valuo11, NOW $2066 
Our Rog. $3.95 Values, NOW $3~56 
oJr fte~. $4,50 values, NOW . $4.05 
. . · ... 
Our Rog. $4.95 Valu&ll, NOVI .·· $4.416 
DISCONTINUING 
BORSAJLINO HATS .. 
Rogular ~20 Values 
. $6.'15 
Our Regular $10.00 V~luet,. ; •• NCW $9~00 
··Our Rogul~r $12.51) \i~luoo,. ;; :Ho_w.$.10.25 
S®n. Thy@ to Seek . 
Continuance of · · 
Sma U Busiriess .Aid 
Staie vs 111 l;ke · 
Improvement Jobs····. 
ot=a~:un~ed • =~yTh&: Set Rec.· @rd, Cla. im .. ·· .. · .. · .. 
would offer JegisJQUon next :,ear . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
to•c_ontlnue Jn existence the Small . ST. PAUL m ~Tho UT lake , Busmess Administration (SBA). improvement projects completed · The SBA, set up ~Y C011gress Jn Jn the two years · ended June so , Jw,, 1953, . at the time the law- :were a record, the Minnesota l>ivi• 
maker~ decided to let the . Rt:.'- sioll) of Gazne nnd Fish reported · 
cona~ctlon Finance Corp. exPIIe, .today; . ·.. . . . ··• ·. • · · .. ·· . 
. ts·slated ~ die next June 30 unless ·. l:ijalmar Swensen,. fisheries 
extended. .. . . . . . supervisor In charge of the pro- . 
'l'hye, c~afrman .ol the Senate .gram,· said .. lt lncluded,29 channel ··. 
Slllall Busmess Coµimittee, oaid in b~tte:rments, 22 repair jobs, . 19 
~. · statement S~:\, h.as made a nµsc.ellaneous projects, 18 trout · 
spll!ndi(l. record in 1tsl5 months s t r e a m improvements and 30 
ol e~stence. . · · ·.. . ·· .. · · ..· ·.. . .. ·. . . . dam1f lll!d screens f<Tr bJth water 
· He said it llaa m~de 900 loans and ~arp control. · ·. · •. . . · 
totaling · about 50 mdlfon _dollars, .• ~\!'enso~ said also that nearly s1x 
aided }n re11~ing !DO million dols million fish of . all species were . • 
.Jars worth of governmen.t contracts tranSferred . from over-populated for smallfitms,.and aSSISted small waters and winw-kill Jakes and 
companies m.. obtainin~ more ~an that rough fish, removed amounted 
2,000. contracts ·totaling· 14S. million to more than 19 .million · pounda dollars ~th Jhe Defense Depart- mostly carp. . . . . ·. . ' 
ment; . · . The bureau alst> planted fn Min• 
. • · nesota .lakes nearly two million • Son Fights Rat, :~ wt~;;;: :ertic:.8 v. s. Fish 
. .D 
Gives Returning ~ J D · Faf!B.lly , Scare . · i0auger . airymetn 
~:~ii:~a:: ;::~dan~ Assail Benson 
their. suburbari . Plymouth TOWll• B~ THI: ASSOCIATED PRESS ti~w~~~8of~eill;L~h~~tte~!~ ·. WJSc~sm dairymen, meeting in 
with blood and their oldest son c:~entions that may opre~d their . Duane, 17; missing, • . . • s ows over. next week s elec-
. 'l'hey · summoned help and four t!0ns, . voted · Tuesday on resolu• . 
Hennepin county deputies respond• tion~. demanding tho resignation of 
ed . -about .the same time that AgncuJture Secretary J!enson. 
Duane reappeared. . •· . · The W1Scons~ Pure Milk Pro-. • · 
He had been over to a neighbor's ducts Cooperative, .ord1Jlarlly a 
to,~rrow a·gun to.kill a rat thaf i:~L°f/!i~l=~estb1:fi:e:! · 
got mto the McClam home.. The son to change his attitude toward · 
·. bloodstains· came from. hls early the dairy famier or .resign; but 
efforts to q,uell the animal with a on the counsel of fts president. 11 broom. . · . . · . · .· · . . . . amended its resolution to ellm.bl-
. ~e officers found the stunned a.te the . demand for hia resignn. 
r~tm the bedroom, finished it. off tion. ·The. cooperative carrles tho 
with a pistol s~ot. . The • intruder weight of. the nation's largest or-
bad entered while the 1:{ccw,ns ganization of milk shippers. . · . 
Wl!f.8 at a Cub Seo~t n,teeting with • The Wisconsin Farmm' TJ'nton, .... · 
their . other son, Denms, 10. m a separate convention at Mad. 
· · · c · · ison; without a dissenting vote,, · . Hc,rmel .Case.·. Set gave approval to a resolution call· 
. . .. . . . . • . in~ for Benson's resigaaUon. Tha For Nov 3 Hearing UDIOD, a league ot state tanners, .. 
• . ho1.s . long been critical of tho nd• · 
LOS ANGELES (4'1_Qeorge A. D!.llllStratfon farm and dairy i,ro-
?ormel U, meat-packing heir and gram in particnlilr. The 300;«:fele-
JMZ. Pl.lino pl!!Yfil', nag bl!ell o~~ gateii, without ~ WQI°\\. 9f ~~~!19 
dered to plead Nov. 3 .to a charge for, the program,, declared 'Tho 
. of marijuana possession. . ·. . .· a~tions of the secretary; through 
.·. Free. on '1,500 bond,, he was ar- his experimenting, have been eon-
raigned yesterday in superior trm Jo tho . bl!.!lt tnflll'm 6f ag.. c urt om. · id. ·th· · · . . riculture and the nations." . . . r:. • cera sa . · ey found The vast hall seating the 1,500 · 
· harijuanah .. · cigarettes· in his car. delegates .to the cooperative .con-· 
, w en e wa11 arreated Bept, ID. veHtiOl:l WH ail~nt M Ira Olhafen · 
tf .. , . · .. - .... · ·• · ·.<, , · · ·· . · or West Bend presented his u 
.. , ... ~EL l!Dll'ARN° resign, .. reS!ilution. It was read·~ . 
.. i@l'H. · . ii tlln1! ila.'Jm am~. ·• .,• : .. th .. e ll. el· e.gates. • .who rep-r. ese.nting · 
~~V&AU~llb!!SII~. 18,000 milk shippers in the,atate. 
lnl .. ". ·• .. ~~. • · · ~. d~ted.im. oµ'e._::3~.~ .  g ~.at~. 
· l!Dll \illil, 00 er Jhe seci-etars, a! agriculture &._,!!,. . · ... ·· change his a.Wt:u4e toward tba 
.··. flffl dairy farmer nnd give ~m tllo 
help. Clther. branches of. agri.culturo 
tta •.... ···ggmg,. · ....... . ~ ... · •... ·.· ·. _ .... lirzU.·.·' · get.61' ~ resign.,' Cooperative ·. president . ·• William • 
•·e~,a,~' .. ?~~, ·. g;r;:V:So~tir:1w:Sasa;:=!t:1X:. .. 
·.f.·,···•.·.YO. II.al. ·.111= j· .•. •,·.·.·. ~r·~;~n·tt~11o:;eJitg:UVO:::· consider its. action. Elmer. Dixon 
of Fond .dll Lac proposed SJl 
, j amendment which. wouid el(mfnata .· . ·· ·.. . ldihOFJIIJIN!SI -, , . the phrase "or resign." · 
·· .. ,· .. .· .... ~.i!::t'~~~~~. ~ .. ·••· .· It was· approved, and Olbafen 
_...w_ 1c.... -~ ,_. said; ''Perhaps I . was · n little too 
' 1 .~lf::~:'::;Jt'~~-= ) . hasty," . 0 
f. :":ei!r.ta·.·uel1J:.1r: f:'l.ow~.·~~.·.' .· Sabu Denies Part . -.To set.rl4 of Pln-Wo.rms, t1,ao· . . . . . 
·. tm!a:.U::.11~'"'tl:~~ ,. 111 Burning Home 
'
•· ... ·.=. i::..r,~. m,rr.1!iv~-.do. ~· . . . LOS ANGELES .~The mavtas' .. 
•• • an4 hen'• how thefdo ih · ~mer. elephli!it bo . ., Sabu denJed Firs tffio contlna CB?• ~"~ ~ 
· ,. dee tho Into tha bowel91- , in. court yesterday that he set his 
: >:,,.. o!l....,·theJ7·. • ... m. Ive.~~. 11 ..""" . .. ;rt;.~ ·~·.· auburlJan Northridge home afire in 
· · · aredlen.taoesrilrhttowork--1.illa , 1950.·Two insurance companies are 
' 
Pln•Worma @lcllb' and llllfly., ·. S'.UDg him for $29,081 they paid aa 
.·.· · da~t"C::J:: ~·• damage claims. · . . · · .. · 
... · dlt!o·n .• Get: •. • (181111ifl9 la,ae"al'•W . '. ·. .Sabu.lold a SuperlotCollftj~t· VCl'lllffGiie ••• ama1I. "'"'7-ta,.take , ''I was in, Malibu at .the. time or i .t,,1,Jetit ••• -,.,Zoi,,ufor~ ··~· the fire." .The. 29-year:.o?d India~•• ... jJn~tl:~.~:1".m»;;···o·t··oi .· · .. ·• born actor also dellied ever talking · 
. zemlldles tw 100 :,enn. •. . .· to an ex-convict about nn arson • ~ JJIYIIE~ ~· :::f: ~=e~:~,:/:::::. :~ 
0 f ... O.· r. ~. ·  m.'.111~ ... ••".~. ~-·. ~ .. •· adm. 1.tted. ·i;. etting .. th. e .fir .. e and steal-'l-,C:::::::::,~~c.::?, Ing jewelry and gold ~er plates . 
· · · · lrom Sabu's home. . · . 
-----,..-----,...--~--------....-,-._ ................. ~--- -----•-·-r- ·- ··-· •• - . 
Me.rgers Come 
Under Scruf iny 
Of Government 
Boyle's Column one himself and sold it for. $150. Arcadia Hom~coming·· dent; Ltrari Schaffner/ arid secre~ .H·; .....a"· ... ,.·,·.·.o· . ·w· · .•. ·e···. ·e···.···n.·• .. · · •.·•··.· .. ··.,.a . · ..,·.··.·.ty . ... < . 'ino~i~ cash prlz~s will b~ awardJd Lanes Bo\.Vling Alle~. . . 
·"Since then I've turned out be• · . . . · · · · . · tary, David Shepherd. · ·.. : · .. ··. If', to children in ~ostilme. · · . . .· . . . . Assisting English are William 
twe~ 500 and ~00 radi? and TV Parade Prizes Listed The annual schoolmagazuie sale .,, . .·1·~n···11· ·e· d· .. a· t·. ·•·. :... ·~c····a·d· ,·~ .··. . 'l'he three points . of •the . city qashen and Irvin Seharlrtu; Pl~ywright 
Has 'Itch' 
for Money 
shows," he said,: "written two . . . . ·· ·revenues amounted · to• $1,179.61' a .1-1,, a where the children .,Viii.meet •will · · · El. 
novels, and turned out gags .<1nd · ARCADIA Wis ... (Soecfal)-Cash with the school netting a Profit of · ...• ' .. ·•·· . . .. · · .. · .·.·····.· .· .. ·.·.·. · .. be at the ·top of· the hill, St. A tarantula has been known to 
com~dy sketch~ £or Martin and .prizes WP.re' awarded~ fo:t-1he ,best a~proximately $300, · This · ·money . A:RdADIA W's (Special)-The Aloysius Catholic School grounds live for_.more than two years with• 
Le~ ~eter Lind Hayes, Rob~ three flouts :in . the homecoming will be spent on eq_uipment for the .· . , ' i • .· ... · ~· . th .. · · and in front of tho ·.. Riverview out eating, .· < . ·. ·. . 
Q Le~s,_ and many other .big parade:of the.Arcadia High School newgyII1nasium. · ... ·. · • • .. ·• .. : . aunual;.Halloween .11at:ty _.,or ·. _e · 
comedians. . . . . . Friday. ·. . . . · · · · .. ·.· ·. ..· :Qrawi,ngs and selling, awards children. of Anadia and vicinicy, 
· "I was an. A:my private for ·WJnning . was the junior . class; ~ent· to Nancy, Bill., a,ita .Tho~llS sponsored by the Lions club of Ar. 
three years, _digging ho~es for tel,e~ which received $5. second prize and Darlene Servais. For selling cadia will be· held Saturday eve~ 
BY HAL BOYLE . phone l)Oles for the Sign.al Cor])B W!nt t6 the FFA eh~pter, $3, .. and the, J!lOSt dofl!trs_ .worth of ~Uh•, . • . . .' 
NEW YORK l!l-"I have a mor- in Europe. When I got out I _had third, sophomore class, .· .. ·. . :. scnption_s, the Juruor class.rece1v..ed nmg, .·. . .. · • . .·· . . . . 
By SAM DAWSON bid interest in money," confessed two really le~ years before things Judges were three faculty mem~. $1? for its treasury; ~amce Welt- • John Engllsb, chairman, said 
NEW YORK m-Mro-gui whieh GM:egl! AXl!lrod, a young man who turned better. . . · , . ': . bersi Mn. Agnes Bolmist~dt, Miss, zem was the: gr~nd wmner of ~e· that. children. will meet at three. 
gpo.tlighteo. busiDess this year and wrote in GO hours a Broadway play It waB at bis wife..~ mB1stence Florence Gorton and .John Riesch. watch set for bemg top .salesman, points of the city and wiILbegin 
he says will earn him a milion that Ax~p~ wrote The_. S~v~n The senior class was in charge '. · · . . : a • > . . · .· •. . ·.. . · · ·· .· . 
es.pmred 1he attention of stock dollars. . Year Itch m 1~2. He did 1t m of. the festivities with their advis- . Cuba supplies more than 2¼ mil- aJ:orcblight para~e. at 6.30 p.m., 
-traders are coming under close For the actual time he :spent 15 _four-hour sessions .'It the type- ers,' Mrs • .Anton Bautch, William lion tons of sugar to the 1J,S; Inar- marching to th~ Vogue Theater 
government scrutiny. The aim of at the typewriter in turning out the w~~Afterter. h ·ju h Cashen and. Principal. WiUa.rd B~ kete_very year:·· . · ·. for a. free movie; P"rior to the 
the .study is to see whether the "The Seven Year Itch",....now he- ,, fo~ ours 1 st poo Gautsch •. ·class officers are; Presi• 
ptzbllc gams or loses by them. ing :filmed as a vehicle lor Mui- out, he ~illd, dent, Germaili.e,Su!!hla; vice prmii-
Leaders of big business argue lyn Monroe-1his comes to $16,666,· Today George gets $75,000 for a · · 
that the public is the gainer. They 66 an hour; · movie . script, double ·.that amount AdVerllsement 
say tilat competition between large Axelrod who is 32 wears a crew if he furnishes the plot, too. He is . How To Hold 
· eorparatioru is keener because cut, and' looks like a fugitive currently polishing up a new mus- · · · · · 
;!e&'J;~:ro~; !da:1us~~htwi!~ ~iy1J:~~Jr~~a~n,f~i~k~~ is ~o~k.::-r:d ~g~;~ ;~i!a~~n;; IFJ\LS(E TJEJEfG:9 
er else :tall o:l thek own weight. it he got to keep the money. SIX of. the greatest plays ID the Mt>re Firmly in Place 
They co~tend_ that making a bigger But, of course,~ he doesn't. To- history of the world," then become . .Do your false teeth annoy and em- · 
corporation out cl two or more day it may take more time to a producer. barrass by slipping, dropping or wob~ 
man. weaker ones result5 Ill more figure out the income tax on <I hit lJ ;~glii~t:~11ultfti ~i'!~~~ . 
competition and that the public play than it does to write it. The green gold, sometimes used YO\I? p1ates. Thia alkaline <non-acldl 
gaw ther~by. ''You work for ye a rs and in modern jewelry is about the ~!rd:02:.,o1~"1:'t..Ti;'.1 ;'J"~ The argument on the other side starve," said George wryly, '"and same composition as ancient elec-, gooey,pastytasteorfeeUng.Doesnot 
ill that when a few big corpora- then when you hit the big loot they trnm .... 75 per cent gold and ·25 15=• Checks "»late odor" tclenture 
tions dominate an industry, the lit- take it all away. per cent silver. ~r;aa1£i? ~Jnfe~TEETH today at 
( Formorly at 119 Olm~tond Stro&t) 
. Hais > Move,I' io G@odview 
. 4040 6th St. . . .. 
tle fellows die of£ one by one, And ''Money is no longer enough. A 
'ttle public bas very little choice writer needs some new kind of 1r===========i====im=m=m:=====cc:;:===-====..;...==....,,....,-=-===-=•-------~--•""""-=•~:::.::i:~====:ii 
when it goes out to buy products payment that can't be taken away, 
or services. such as a . guarantee your golf 
Since World War II, more score will improve. Or they might 
than '1,000 mergers or other forms promise to add two years to your 
et one com!)any acquiring another's. life or-ill my case-agree to find 
business have been recorded. •This a way to make my front teeth. 
,ear ha3 6eeII a spate of big ODes. come together." 
The Federal Trade Commission Best Substitute 
says tt is studying 209 of these But until something better rloes 
businen realignments, chiefly in eome along ,Axelrod has decided 
the field of autos, metals, chem- money .is about the best all-around 
ieals, baking, dairy, paper and tex- substitute. 
tilu ''Writing doesn't count unless you 
a get paid for it," he said. "1 can't 
Miner Rescued 
After 2 Cave-ins 
even write a -letter to my son now 
unless he promises to send me a 
buck for it. 
"Art is a byproduct of writing 
:BRANCH DALE, Pa. ~ -Carl for money. Shakespeare wrote be-
Rerman. 67•Year-old independent cause he needed dough. You al-
.miner, was trapped 40 ieet below ways write better when you're hun. 
the ~ee yestemay by two cave- gry. . · 
iI!s. . · ''It's much harder to write uu-
He e.scaped with a simple frac- less you have to do it to meet 
me of the left leg. bills. ThiS. ill still no problem to 
The hardy miner, who operates me. I always manage to . have a 
hi! diggings with a partner near kw bills that !leM paying. 
tl:tis eastern Pennsylvania commu- ''But if you, get good money, 
mty, was nearly freed from timber you've got to do a good job to 
lllld IOcl:: which had him wedgerl earn it. I hate the guys wbo go 
inside the shaft when a second to HollyWood with the loot-and. 
=ve-in forced a crew rd 35 friends scoot idea, who grab all the big 
and fellow miners to start rescue dough they can, do nothing, and 
operations all over again. then leave town complaining ii's 
a impossible to do creative work in 
'Big Brother' Plan 
Discussed by Jaycees 
the Eollyw-ood atmosphere. 
"I loved Hollywood. I had my-
self a rw ball out there." 
At 18, "after being thrown out 
of most of the good scbools in the 
Members of the Winona Junior Easl" George be~e a bit actor 
Chamber of Commeree, meeting on Broadway, confined to lines 
Tuesday evening in the Marine I!.oom. a.t. SwMe's R~ ... ,.u=..1 such as "Madam, dinner is 
" n= served." two members of the Minneapolis 
;J1t7eees explain the advantages "I was a horrible actor, but _l 
or a "Big :Brother" movement in wanted . to ~earn stage technia 
a cit,- ~ Wmona's size. que.s," he snd. ''I lmew that at 
MOYies, demonstrating "Big 18 I couldn't write anything· 1;1:at 
Brother" activities, were shown people woulfl pay $4.40 ~ see. 
to the group and were followed by Rads!) Show Scr,pt 
11 discussion of the problems in- At 20 George_ wat!!hQd the re. 
volved in starting such a move- hearsal of a radio show, th~ went 
ment here. home and turned out a script for 
Jaycees voted to donate $60 to . Mnrtl!emtm 
the WmoM Comiimnity Chest. Work, 
Higher Education Higher Sleep, Play 
DETR'JIT IB-It's going to cost 
mM'~ fl,1 th~ D~l:roit :Boa.rd o1. 'Xd-
ucation to honor next year's 10,-
000 gradwri.i.;~ school .seniors. 
The board yesterday agreed to 
p.iy 27 cents each for diplomas 
:for the graduates - 2 cents more 
thl!n this yeax's. 
II 
AT SCOTTISH RITE 
PLATh"'VlEW, Minn. (~cial)-
Harry D. Smith attended the 
ScottiSh Rite reunion banquet at 
Winona Thursday evening. He has 
been a member 50 years, · 
Brn Comfort 
C. PAUL VENABLES, Inc. 
11 O Mai rt c.Street . Winona, Minnesota 
Just 
The 
Famous 
Samp!eP 
Nff ~CO, !'ffir Ao! tmcwla 
. -~ ~ cS Ot!1 CandJ Pepi. 
I 
J 
NEWJ I· 
CONTROLLED 
SPRAY-PAC 
EVER-ORV 
the liquid 
deoaort1,nt 
that Is.,, 
A CCU RA TI;! Pvto r11111t 
omount of EVER•DRY 
exai;tly .where JOU w,,nt It, 
ECONOMICAi.i No -.io 
-no more hlt-9r•mln, 
drip-or-drop application. 
QUICKI Just IQlllltlO 
"EVER-ORY plaatlc bottlo 
to mcl&ten special Orlon 
pad-then apply, that's aHI 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
CHECKS PERSPIRATION l>l!ODORIZES I 
Your ytar•, horoscope bf worf4:f11mr,u1 
•strologlan Carroll RlghlH for 2k and 
EVfR•DRr tJrOOf of 11urch«sr, Sencr rrflh 
bIJlh data to EVER•DRY ;2568 S111 Fatnnndo 
Road, L;>s AllgelulS. Calif~ 
I 
I 
net£ CREAM I 
. . .· . . _· .. . ·.· ... -· . I 
·C I 
High Qualify,. Low Price! 
$(!J.·. ~CB\ .eu> .· ~~~ ;?J . t1 ys@im 
Wiftt!Ir l@tifle 
Seamless, Jive rubber ?'· 9· . e:t · 
eori&ttuttion wjth a .. f ..• ;: ~ 
Jeak•proof &Jopper • • • ·.. . .. · 
2,-quan siiel Terrific buyt 
' _.·· -- . 
. 
NON~SLIP 
, NORWICH. 
~pirrin 
Tablets 
•·Soo.,,,,·.•5129. 
.. 2llll'a . 
Kl.lEIEN!~ · 
. (5) . iii "' 
&. for · 
···. Hel,rit· ®irfls. ··• 
·.LAMOLltl • •.. .. 
·· .. CRfAM 
SHAMPOO· 
tt•i doubie rich . 
· in LANQLIH~. I. 
CHILDREN'S 
<A~PHIRDN 
" 
· · Charry Flavor 
Social SeCQtitr-: . _ 
C@mf)'Vc1Den · 
lm11by · · Pant5 
WiDNE!DAV, OCTOBER 27, 1914 
A d S · h · ff PTA v· F·1 local band .director, At tlio 0cto-r YS C_a ner,. _JeWS JmS bermeeting.thetopfcwu"Learn-
CharleS Keilholtz On Hawaii at . ~o~~h0::\K:p:s;a~8:.ed out 
Ex h V · The November meetmg topic will C ange . ows Spring Grove be "National Patriotism," and will be presented in the. form of an 
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. - MiSs Armistice Day program. 
Ardys Ann Schaffner, daughter of SPRING GROVE, Minn. -A trav. Mrs. Harold Ellingson was hos-
Allen Schaffner, Fountain City, ·and el picture Oll "Our Trip to Hawaii" tess chairman. Room attendance 
Charles C. Keilholtz, son of Mr. was shown by Glennis Wold, Ma- prize· was awarded to Mrs, . Bon-
and Mr.s. Charles N: Keilholtz, be!, Minn., at the. Ocio,ber · meet- nie Richardson's fifth grade. · 
Fountain City,were married by the ing of the Spring Grove PTA held Officers and commlttee chairmen . 
Rev. Herbert Nommensen at st. recently in the grade auditorium of for the . coming year are as fol-
Michael's Evangelfoal Lutheran the school. Mr. and Mrs ... Wold, lows: President, Mrs. Albert E. 
Church here in a candlelight cere- Mabel, spent several weeks in Ha- Hjelle i vice . presidenti Mrs. 
wlili visiting l"ilitivM And. tolll'ing Mr · mony at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 10. th • Ian 1d . Lorentz Myrah; secretary, s. 
"The Lord's Prayer" was sung e 1.S d. As Mr. Wo is a na- Herbert Solum; treasurer, Selmer 
by Fred Reuter m, Alma; Wis. tive of Spring Grove, iliese pie- Haugland; recreation, Mrs . . Mil-
B d ell "'"" th tures were of interest to people to L 'd bl · · Mr s L ronze an y ow CwJsan emums h n . 1ll a ; music, ·. s. · . . 
and lighted candles decorated the ere. Johnson; summer roundup, Mrs, 
church - An observance of United Nations Gerhard Staven; membership, Mrs. 
The bride wore a brocaded satin Day was coDducted by Miss Dar- Owen Onsgard and Mrs. ·· Arnold 
and tulle floor-length gown trim- lene Morken and Miss Helen Forde Morken: legislation, Mrs. Allred 
med with seed pearls. Her_ veil of the high school speech class who Sylling; publicity, ··Miss Clarise 
was <:aught to a headdress trim- .read poems of Japan, china, Fin- Helgemoe, . . 
med with pearls from her mother's land, Sweden, France, England · Founder's Day1 Mrs. Mervin bridal gown. She wore a garnet and Norway. Dvergsten: historian, Mrs . .Agne11 
necklace, gift of the bridegroom, ·. Musical numbers on the program Tweito; parent and family lite edu• 
and carriecf a cascade bouquet cl were a vocal solo by Mn. Kenneth crtio_n, Mrs. James llagen; PTA 
Talisman roses, pompoD.ll and Buxengard and a selection "Kings magazine, Mrs. Gennat.Gilbertson; 
stephanom. Are we," from the operetta, "The audo-visual, Gordon Pitel; Girl 
Her maid of honor, Miss Mar- F<ireit · Prince" · 6Uilg by a boy's Scout1 Mn, Arnold MYhrei · way11 
garet Witmer, ~ountain City, wore octet. and means, Mrs. Merlin Scheevel , 
royal blue velveteen and the jun- Mrs: Gerhard Staven summer and Mrs. Gordon Pitel; reading 
for bridesmaid, Kathleen Keilholtz, round-up chairman, reported 47 ai:d library service, Mrs, Cla_rence 
sister of tbe bridegroom, wore a first graders of whom 36 bad re- BJorlo, and safety, Gordon Pitel. 
similar dress. They carried yellow turned their health cards. Of the a 
pornpons and spider chrysanthe- group 43 had received dental IN DENVER 
mums, check-ups. PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Speeial)-
. Henry Sygulla, Whitehall, Wis., Mrs. Alfred Sylling, legislative MrMr. aAlntlbMrtrsKl. \\'.b· H. '!i~8te.chdowt. anthd 
was best man. Ushers were Char- chairman, briefed the members on 5 • e ei er visi a e 
les Prussing, Fountain City, cou- the proposed state Amendment I home of 1hl! former's daughter, 
sin of the bride, and Robert Hart• which deals with setting up quali- Mrs. William Bilick, and iamily, 
man, Alm.a, Wis., cousin of the fieations for probate judges hand}.: Denver,• .Colo., from Tuesday to 
bndegrwm, mg ~enil.~ delinquent cases, Mrs, Sunday . 
. :A reception was held in . the Sylling urged all members to vote ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
church parlors. Mrs. Alex Prussi.n.g on this .amendment Nov. 2. 
served the cake and Mrs. Raymond · At a PTA executive board meet-
Dongherty and Mrs. Allen Fnnke Ing held l)reviously, the group vat• 
poureilc ed · to . accept a group insurance 
The bride-is teaching at Kasson, benefit plan for the · children of 
]4inn., and will join her husband the grade and high school. It was 
who is stationed at McGuire AFB, also voted to send $10 to the 
Trell.ton, N. ~-, in December. UNESCO organization. 
ATTEND WEDDrN~ T 1 .PT.A programs far 1~54-55 were 
. : distributed at the meeting. Theme 
WOODLAND, Minn. {Special)- for this year will be "Developing ¥z'. an~ Mrs. Albert LabISky, ~c- A Responsible Society." This 
compamed by Mrs. Rodney Craig, theme was brought out at the Sep-
R,ochester, and Mrs. A. F. Claus• tember meeting through tbe topic, 
~en, W-mona, 1~ Sa~ay morn- ''Parent and Teacher Coopera-
:mg :£or ·Reedsville, Wis., to attend tion" a talk by Donald Gjerdrum 
the wedding of Miss Elaine Labitz- ' · ' 
KY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- · 
tin Labitzky, :aeedsville, and Fran- · 
cis Klingeisen Saturday. They re-
tµrned home :!donday~ 
. --
IN CEREMONY 
ALTURA, Minn. -Miss Dorothy 
Kieffer, daughter o:f Mr. =d Mrs. 
Paul Kieffer, Altura, will be among 
the ~oro who will receive their 
Ursuline rings at the traditional 
ring ceremony at Villa Maria 
Academy, Frontenac, next Sunday, 
The rmg ceremony ·will be followed 
by an alumnae business meeting 
when the officers for the next two 
ye.nn will be elected. 
I) 
cf\T~5~it:,t~Ue ~ I ~ N\b,nt;, 
INDIA WHIPCORD 
MAJORS 1N 
LONG WEAR 
AND. HOLDING 
A PRESS 
t . e ~,,.. 
.,,,11,rr-
In th~ Fill a. young man' ll fancy 
turns. ir.resistibly ·tn this smootl!ly 
tailored suit? Long-wearing, virtually 
crusb,prooi, it comb-ines :fine wool wiO 
Dacron*, comes in your favorite shade, 
of medium grey, blue and brown. 
CUARANTEED ~OR ONE YEAR 
Rugged endurcmce nnd smart styl.e 
are buiLt right in, from _test-tube 
to finished suit! 
• Du Pont's polyester fiber 
STORE FOR MEN 
eorner Third i:md M~tn 
• 
Plumblne Sr Hooting 
. 1113 West Howard St • . 
JACK SHERMAN 
VQ,o. "R.J..c....L ~-
½dL ~~ ~-
· Winomi 
-- -: - ~-. -•-
Lined 
With 
"Milium!" 
. ' .· 
'fflY OUI! SANITONE . 
$ERVlC\'i TODAVI · . 
It Costs t3o r,,ore Thim . 
Ordi11ary Dry ClomtingD ·. 
o AD dirt roinovcd 
o' Slvbbom •lld• ct.'3 . . 
0 PonplroiJon eon.o ·.. . . 
0 Dcl)o, pm• 1111111 Ian~ 
N.ever before so much fashioH ••• sueh terrifie v.lil I ues • •• 
. : ,• . - : . 
THIE LARGEST SELECTION -DN WINONA! ... · 
CA.S.UAL COATS 
_1- .. • 
•'· . . 
·. · : -Just f/npa:~~ed : · .· ... 
; .·. BR.AND,NEVi ;-, , ,· . 
·FUR TRI.MMED) 
... ·_ .. COATS )i'•:··; _·.···. 
•·• : 
0 $7~~::~~~,:$';&8::, ,;~~:::·.. ( .·• 
1_' -. . . -. ,,. • -. ' • .--·· '•. 
.... 
. ' ~. . . . . . .. 
Values hero arc hard to beat, • • • headliners 
aH of th~ml Many Uned with Millum·, 1o,<an 
wea•her 'insulatlonl Beautifully hand dotallecll 
of ~ashmorc> blonds ••• .chinchiltas, .kurfo •• • 
suede:;' and tweeda by BotQny, Ju!liard ~ •• A~-. 
: .· ·. ·· .. _ . ·.-- 1· '.~- ,-·.- : .. '. . . \ 
gelo and Forslinanl In sizes 8~t~~•t4~•24~. 
. . ' . . . ~ -- ·' . - -- -~ .. '· ; . ' . ' .. 
PLAN$··. ~· <:. : 
.. : ·-· 
fn Tho F11mify Kitd>en, A "Weeny Witch" is fashioned to top 
Halloween min:k ol skinless frankfurters, carrot sticks and shoe-
string potatoes tor hungry children, when they return from Uieir 
''treats or tricks" round. · 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
August Brinkman, 
Wife Celebrcate 
50th Anniversary. 
ALMA, Wis. (Speclal)..,....Mr. and 
Mr& August Brinkman observed 
.
their 50. th_ we~· g a_nniversary. · at . 
an open house tober 1'1., About . 
200 :friends and re · s gathered 
in the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church dining hall to honor the 
couple. . · . 
Mrs. Wilfred Hetrick was in 
charge of the guest .book and Mrs; 
Sidney Moham and Miss Blanche. 
Schneider were in charge · of the 
gifts. Mrs. .Roger Fenton, Mrs. M. 
J; Morris, and Mrs. -Walter·Ranis 
served the food. Members of the 
Ladies Aid helped in· the kitchen, 
The honored couple and William 
Esbach, one of the original wedding 
attendants, were presented by :ijar-
. ley Reko; The church choir sang 
the hyman, "lt Is No Secret . ., .. 
Mr, Brinkman and Mary· Giese 
were married Oct: 15, 1904, at the 
home of the bride in Mill Creek. 
They have spent all of their mar-
ried· life· in Alma.· 
Guests from out-of-town . were 
• Mr .• and Mri;. Knute W~lil, 
Ru~hford, Minn.,. announce the • 
.· engagement and . forthcoming . · . · 
marriage of their claugbter, Ar- · 
· · lene Elaine;· above,· to. Harold 
L, Jensen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian j; Jensen, Lanesboro, 
Minn •. The ·wedding will take 
plaee at Hi.ghla11d Prairie Luth- · 
eran Church Nov; 20 at '1:30 
Mr. and Mrs. William Esbach, a 
Cochrane; Mrs. Edward Mueller · · · 
p.m·.. . . . . 
~:u:;u~~ ~:;:_nan~:U'i!:~: Elmer Dudens to · 
Colo, Iowa; Mrs. Eleanor Fenton, L· ,·ve\ .,·n .. ·w· ·a·b.·.a···. s····h:.a• ·.·_.· Trempealeau; Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Bartz, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil · ·. · · ··. · · · 
Bartz, Plainview. Minn.; Mr. and WABASHA, Minn. -Mis1f Shir-
ASIDES--
Mrs. Ellsworth Giese, La Crosse; ley Ann . Waldburger, · daughter . cl 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ludwigson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Waldburg-
children, Junior, Susan and Nancy, er, Wabasha, Minn., and Elmer 
Bloomer; •. Mr. ant\ Mrs.· Charles Duden, Lake City, son of Mr •. and 
Jahn, Cochrane; Mr. and Mrs; Otto Mrs. Lawrence· Duden,. Red Wing, 
Mohnk, Fountain City; Mrs. Emma who were mamed at St, John's iill!!!!:=~~~~~~~=::::~~~~=======::.:_ _ _;_,=-=:-=-=-~=-=:;,::;-::;';-;;;;-;;;; Regli, Eau . Claire; Mrs •. Albert Lutheran. Church, Lake City, . by ·================;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;; "'" 
By the Society Editor Timm and children, Lillian and Ed- the Rev. T. H. Albrecht Oct; 23 'at win, Elk Mound; Mr. and Mrs. La- 9:30 a.m., will make their home 
verne Eikamp and children, Terry in Wabasha. · 
and Jane, Cochrane; Mr. and Mrs. Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
'-------------------------' Harley Reko and daughter Marilyn, Alvin Duden; .Lake ,Citr. :The bride 
Hallgweezi suggestion• have Ring the Wrtch's Hat is played Lake City, Minn,; Conrad Alleman wore an, eggsheJl faille dress with 
i:howe:red my desk for a number with a row of cone-shaped black and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rallis, La navy accessories · and her attend- · 
· af weeks and now that All-saints paper hats set out on the floor Crosse: Mr. and ;Mrs. Harry Laufen• ant. a blue frock with black acces-
Eve js_ just .around the corner, I and wooden hoops to toss over burger, COchrane; Mr. and Mrs. sories. , . .. · · . . . · 
have skimmed off some of the them from a designated line, Ping- Lawrence . Giese. Milwaukee: Mr. · A dinn!!l' wllil Sfil'V(!d lit li~ p.m. 
mOI'e novel id~s (not too grue- pong balls a.re used in another ac- and Mrs.- E. H. Malone, and Mr. for· the bridal party and the par-·. 
some) so that those with children tivity, the -guests attempting to and Mrs. Harry Weber, Cochrane; ents of the couple by Mrs; Edward 
cm hand for that evening or just bounce the balls into two or three Mrs, M, J, Morris, Chicago; . Mrs, Lager, Wabasba,. at . the bride's 
party planning may have some open pumpkin jack o'lanterns. R. F. English, Arcadia, and Mr. parents' home. The wedding c.ake 
.additional new ideas. One coin- Bean bags may be tossed into the and Mrs: Gordon Giese and son was baked and decorated by .Mrs, 
pany suggests a ''Weeny W'rtch" open mouth of a huge black cat Geoffrey, Milwaukee. Lager. Mr. Duden is employed at 
party, the w.itcil being A skinless cutout D tpe Lake City Foundry, 
frankfurter wearing a•crepe paper ALTAR BOYS . . D 
cape fastened a head's length Ji your party is one which PLAINVIEW, .... inn •. (Special)- FIR&M&N'S 01.NN&R doml on the sld:nles~ frankfurter, a may have a pet charity aa a ... . • . . 
cardboard topping the end, and benefit, call it a piggy-bank The altar boys of St. Joachim's WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) --
cloves stuck in for eyes and the party, each guest bringing his Church were taken on their fall Members of. Whitehall's volunteer ·· 
_pmntro end of 8 ~arrot fur 8 n~e. piggy-bank of pennies. Fill a picnic to Mystery Cave Sunday aft- fire company and their wives held 
Crepe-paper wrapped we makes large dish pan with water and ernoon. The KC's furnished the their annual dinner · at the City 
arms and wire mounts the witch .float a flat saucer on its sur- lunch. Cafe Thursday evening. 
on top o.f a mound of frankfurters face. Object, to toss pennies 
zerved with barbecue sauce, car-- onto the saucer. Allow those 
rot !tie.ks and canned shoestring who succeed to retrieve the 
potatoea :for the warm lunch which pennies but coins that smk to 
foilow1 a ''treits or tricks" expe. the bottom o! the pan go to the 
mucm. eharity :fund. Use a large map , 
Another firm is ofiering to-
gether with an assortment o! 
wrapped hard candies for the 
householder visited by mem-
001 of thG l!JJ)OO.ition, ll itlrr• 
dy "tricks Cl?' treat" bag with 
Halloween decorations and rope 
handles§or the rm.all fry to car-
ry on their nnnuaJ tt@k :from 
doer to door. 
of the world with a different 
•number marked on each coun-
try. Blind the contestants, who 
stick a pin into the map, pay-
ing the amount of the number 
of the country which their Pin 
stabs, in pennies to the charity 
f\md. Charge each contestant in 
a qun· contest ten cents and re-
tmld a penny wr each quem.on 
answered correctly. When a 
question is missed, rernaining 
If a party is the idea for the pennies go into the ~ari~ 
ovlming, whisper a number in the fw:ld-May S. Murray. 
car of eaeh gueit as he m- she ar- a 
mes, wanting them t.o rernember GIRL SCOUT TROOP 
it. A gong or frying pan .sounds E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special}-Mem-
cff at interval! during the evening, hers o.f Ettrick Girl Scout Troop 
.aM whoever hears his number 70 who are about to become sen-~ off, must lie prone on ~e oir scout.,, upder the leadership ol ~ until he ~ the gong ~e Mrs. Ben Erickson plan a baked 
a single note again, or be :foods sale to be held early in No-~ Across the room at a .height vember for the purpose of raising 
ju.st a~o ~e head stretch b~ck funds with which to purchase .sen. 
yam with :p_ieces of y,et sewmg ior uniforms. The troop has ex• 
thread dangJmg at vanous lengths pressed a wish to be called upon to 
where they will brush across a per. perform community Eerv:ice. 
EOD.'1 face, a more realistic cob- -------'---_-=:_::::_,:,-,.,_-~-
web than the actual one. rL' 
Black yarn also plays a J)llrt 
in a spiderweb dance. Guests 
lme up on ~ch side cl the room 
while a ghost gives them 
lengths m black yarn stretch-
ing from a penon on 011e ~ide 
to a person on the <Jpposite 
Eide, tangling the ;yam in sev-
~al other le~ before giv-
mg an end to the second per-
son. Each person must un-
tangle bis yarn to .find his cor• 
™t ,i!.rln!ll'. 
A contest to determine the best jack o'lantern de!ii.gner reqllires 
large apples, paring knives, rai• 
!$LS, mar.sh.mallows. prunes, tooth-
picks and candies. The contestant 
UR>M the_ 1'j~ck o1latiiern" :lrom 
the .apple, and puts in features 
made from the other items. A 
novel jack o'lantern for a aeco:ra• 
tive center at the party may be a 
traditi.anal pumpkin one but with 
leaves of lettuce _for hair, half 
green peppers for ears, a red 
radish for a nose and a corrot m 
the mouth for a cigar, all attached 
witht6btllNw .. 
A box al old garments, hats 
and shoes is needed for "dress-ing the scarecrow.H Divide the 
group into two, giving each 
member of each team the name 
of some :famous person of 
history - Napoleon, Lucrezia 
Borgia. As the director calls 
out a ,name, the person with 
that name selects an article of 
clothing from the box and puts 
it on 'the scarecrow, one mem-
ber irom each team not having 
received a name, acting as. the 
scarecrow for his· team. The 
first -scarecrow aressed by all 
memberg of hi! rum winx for 
his team. 
THEli! DiAWINGS Of A 11.llll\, 
GREATLY ENLARGED, SHOW 
WHAT DEEP•DOWH WA.YING t$ 
Lntefl.sk Supper 
AT PILOT MOUN~ LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
Sorv!ng begins 4 p.m, . . 
Adults •• \ $1.25 - Chlldron undor 12 ••• 750 
---MENU---
Lutefisk and Drawn Butter Meat Balls and Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes . Rutabagas . . cabbage Salad 
Lefse and Flat Bread Light and Dark Rolls ... . . .· · 
Cranberries :Pickles Norwegian Baking· . Cc:iffetit 
---· ONE GROUP---
i1D99 tiLOIJlSrE~ 
J pr. 
WITH PATENTED O.IL CREME 
* Wavea far gentler In little as 10 mlnutcis. 
t( ·Fa,tOlt pormanent ~ lfart to flni1h. ·· 
* Plmior, more durablo curls without ICK of aoftnoM 
ancl. natvralnesa. .. . , 
. ONE IS "JUST RIGHT" FOR YOU 
CIWOn trm 7 CUSTOMll'° ~mrfl!enll plli$ ORIGINAi. Nritrt-Tonie . : 
o, RE6ULAB ... for normal hair. 
o SUPER..-for hard-to-wave hair. 
o GEl(TL[-for easy,to-wave II.air •. 
. o BLEACHED OR DYED-for bleached, dyed or sham~tlnled hair. . 
· . o CHILDREN'S PERMAHElfT-for the little sweethearts-uniler 12 years •. • 
· o SILYER·GRAY - for silver, grator white hair, .·... , .· · .· . 
o PIH cum. PERMAHEHT-waves and iGts in-40 minutes or lest: . 
. . . ,.- .... ·. -
with patented 
OilCremeCustomizer -
t'i:t,. 
OVER 50 MIWON DOI.LARS SP3Jtt for Nutri-Tonic permanents ill beCIUfy.talOIIJ ond rotai1 ovtlot1t_· 
. ··. _. ' .. :_. . . ·. ·,: . 
lFREEi 
. ,·. . . 
. . . 
•-•·lJm-- .·-- .•. ~Im:?~ 
mfb .. ·.~~tr 
. Many Color$ to 
Choose From.·· 
. . . 
···. Budget,·P,ic~d 
• with pu~chase of . 
TV featured 
· Guild Art 
HANDSOME GUILD . ART. 
·. 8RIDAL TRIO 
Corgtta~l!11g'a.gemeDt•ring with-fi,ie; · 
brilliant _dioinonds! The lovely 
matching ladies' w~dding rin1, it 
.· setwlth,iiimatcb;ngdlamonds, l'hc: ·· 
·' groom's riil~ ha, six fine diamonds , 
· · , .· in a distinetJve setting. Available iii 
14K_whiteoryellow gold. .' · . 
!l~gagemenl ring .tl62 . .!0 fm, lne. .··. 
ladles wedding ,ing. 62.50 Tax Inc.· 
. · Groom'• ring.•••• .87,50 fa,r Inc. 
··• t · ... . . ·.· . 
:-WIDNESDAY, oc:tOBR 27, 1954 
___ .:,. __ _ 
-;_::_ 
Richly S~ti~fying 
Concert· Given by 
Conrad Thibault 
Sp~ial 
Purchase!· 
o • • of Lorette that 
wash and stay lovely. 
Here is ~ special purchase that is really special! Thess 
lovely orlon and wool ~~ come from Jonathan Logan, 
one of the top junior houses in the country. They sold for 
as much as $14.95 elsewhere. ~ beautifully pleated style 
is flatteringly tailored in stripes, plaids, solids and a fleck 
pattern. Come in emy ru1d choose a whole wardrooe of 
s.klrta for just • • • 
WOMEN'S SHOP 
(tipper l.ffel) 
Slxea 7 to 15 
: ~. , -_ ,_ 
. includi~9 
6hergcffir maik 
· 1 ~ ~h@r@«R11w · $tyle~ 
in size, 4~14 
Cfovm fflon!tey· . Uram 
Devil OmllereD~ a»vago; 
· Skeletcm Pirate fted Riding Hood . 
Panda led fox . Planet 'Pcitrol 
Rabbit cm & fiddlo ICongoffli Wltcb · Gypsv · lion · · 
Finest quality 
American-made .· fur . 
velour and velvet 
with· jewel. trim.· 
Black, brown, navy, 
red, ivory, 
continental green, 
smoky pink, 
peacock. 
. ,.' .· ' .. . - . 
•··· . _·.. .·... . . At th_?'. . ;. _ _ .
· .-. ; §"fEA\fli/'SllfflJ.P. 
_··s,i~g •· the -Whole Family~hildr~n1;~~-
_Portions-.. lSc @ff leg-ular ·_trieel =: · .. 
' . 
.. . 
SERVING ... !FROM 5 P.M~ t~·9•· IP~M~'·\. 
. . . . ,i· ·i. '. . . . . - .. 
. . ' . 
.. . . . .• . Soup or Tomato Juice . . . 
' Fro~h . Soloct Qys~r& with. ~od(t11U tiu;"o O • 'Cl O ,/ ti $1~50 
Baby T0 Bono Clµb Stoak • •••• ;· • ., ·•-~ • ' .. ·• $J;65 . 
Breaded. Pork Chopo ••••••.••. o • • • , o, •. $J~50 
Sp~lal TondoPlelH: • • ~ • • • • • • o ,. • p • • $1,50 
. Fried Spring Chicken ·, • , • • • • • • • . • .· ., o o' $1.$0 
Fried ~hrimp, cocktail sauco • • • • • • • • • • •. $1.45 . 
. POP~ TG1tEIGl'l6lft; &Pi}lo CtUJto • • •. ••' • • • • o ~ • $~.45 
Roast Sirloin. of Beef, horso radish • • • • . • • • • $1,35 
Batter· Fried or Breaded Fiilet of Piko, ~- • • • •; • • $1.40 
FRENCH FRIED,.WHIPPED OR STEAMED POTATOES 
-Choice of Dressing .;:.: French, 1,000 .Island or RoqtiefQrt 
Hot·Rolls, Muffins, e~. 
Choice' of Dessert-Home~macie '. Pecan Pie, Raisin' Pie, Apple ' 
Pie, Pumpltin or Cream Pie; choice of Ice Cream Sundae. or 
Shubl!t. . . 
AND REMEMBER I ' Children's' portions cf ony of. ~bove, ' ' 
. 35j off, . . 
Sl?IECUAI!. CMKILD'S Pl.A.Ti 6$e 
. . . ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . 
HAMBURGER, FR~NeH FRtESt cHoco1..Arri M,u.ioR · 
. · CHOCOLAYE(SUNDAE! . . 
'i'hl:. farnlly speciol.1:. being ~uccd' fo you durlnsa 
·. NATIONAL RESTAURANT WEEK· 
. ·- . . 
· Bring:. thtr Family In. Anytime! . 
~~m~K ~~~BID .. ~ 11-ID~ ~Illl~!£· . 
125 Main Street 
Save now on Larlrivood and Strutwear nylons from 
· our regular· stock, ·. These are not irregulars .but a11 ·. 
· first quality ,hosiery, Broken sizes and colt>rs; 
~JtOIJSE§ 
. . . . . " ,· 
' , 6D_··.· .... ·_0:_-__ ·• .·· .. 
. Q]1) 
. Flattering fall btouses with i,;hort and lo~g sleeves in cot-. 
t.on, ~lon and rayon. A nice selection of prints, whites 
.• · imd aol,ld colors. Sizes 32 to 40; . 
,' ' 
.~3_.· 
In ord~r- to make room for new. winter merch~ _ 
dillo we•re clearing a limited q11antity vi tffj\Qre!l. 
pajamas froni our regular stock. A good selec• · 
tion of flrinilels, cottons and nylpn tricots in. sizes 
· · · · az to 40, -·• Come early Jo,: these! ·_ 
- . . . . ..- . ' ; ,.,. - '. 
Pago HJ · · _WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27, j954 
tfJts~M~tfot~•an,t~~~: · .. · •Pige~11 anJChibken • ... ·:i_. · ~:r%~~~8 al~r~1s l~ts:~:~0~; 
el McCiintock, Stewartville; Bix ShoVI Ope~s 'Thprsday . cut and loaded. . . . WEDNESDAY OCTQBER 27, 1954 The Daily Record: 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
Winona Death's Two-State Deaths 
. grandcbildren and one greai;.grand- A total of 536 pigeons; represen~ .A dtf oHicia1 said that Ralph 
child; a brother,· L<iUis, __ Wykoff, . ing 31 varieties and l00J:ltlckens, :;_ g~!!;'!._r_':fttm'·thge_·e'caor:!.trna~xtotr,weplekans .. 
and a sister, Mrs. Mattie Kemple, comprising. 15 . bantam _and :; ...., . - . . . J.Y "' - .. · , 
Spring Valley, ' . . .- . standard breeds; have been en-Ir=---;;;;-~_;.;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 
Otto F. Hamish Miss Cfaro Montgomery · .. Kidd's wife died 18 years ago . Roy .T. Evett, owner of the Wi" tered iii the atu1ua~<:eounty Poultq 
Fmieral services will be held ELBA, Minn. (Special~Funeral and a ison, Harry, also is dead, _ · nona: Motor Compimy, attttounc~d and Pigeon ,A.ssoc1atlon . shbw. that 
JUESDAY Friday at 2 p.m. at Adams, Wis., services £or Miss Clare :MOlltgome• Funeral services•will be held at today that begmning Thursday be opens Thursday ~t ~I' Wmona 
A~l~slons for Otto F, HD.Tiillih, 60j a iormer ry, 7a, who died· at Cambridge, 2 p.m .. Thursday at the Wykoff will have from 7 to 1119!!5 model Armory-, _ .... · •.. . 
.Mrs. Agne4 Holhnd, 819 W . .resident Qf Winona, who died Tues- Mass., Sunday evening, will be Methodist Church.' Burial wlll be Ch. 1 · displ • h' · Mtiit' rt!gigtrntion is completed Broadway. day at 2 p.m. at st. Mary's Hos- held at 2 p. m. .Friday a.t: . the in Wykoff. Friends may call .<at evro et cars :,n J bn ay ;:t 15 Tliurliday visitors will M permit,: 
Leon Peterson,. Lewiston, pita!, Baraboo, Wis,, after a long Sellner Funeral Home, St. Charles. the Griffin Funeral Home, Stew- showroo~ _at 1 .. 0 801:1 • •. ted to view thl! b!rds !firougb Sun-
Henn.lill Neuma.nn. 4c2Z;i Center illness. Burial .will be m- nearby Fairwater artville, today and. until Tb1msday Models on display all will- be dif• dily noon~ Judging ,JS. schedul~d 
Sl He was born here Oct. 31, 1893, Cemetery. morning • when the body will be ferent, according to Evett, coming fol' Friday. · . _ .:•··· .· . 
lho Point You Seo 
On Televioionl 
, , and moved to Wisconsin several Miss Montgomery was born Jan. taken to the church where friends from Chevrolet's: three series, the ._ ·_. · .· .. -__ :.:· _·. . a: . •_- _· 
Charlell Jensen, Wmona Rt. 8· years later. He was employed by 12, 1881, and lived heJ;e all her life may call. . . . . _On_· e~Fifty,•_· '.TWO __ -Te_·n and .·_B_ el_:. Ail.'_·._·.· 'Sod a, f-_C .. o, u_ r_tho_. _us_ G 
_ Mn. Leonard lllock, SSl Druey the North western Railway for the fil f g h he 
· BROTHERS 
et. past ,., years. UD edato. eMw years a O -. wh en s - Mrs. Sarah E. Woodward . . Brand new ·among 14. bodiesti in ·offere' d ·- at 4 -Cents_ 
cl um 11! g ~ . n'•·d u:n . mov assachusetts. S e is sur- PLAINVIEW, Minn. -(Special),;_ the 1955 line are. two-door . sta on . . . -. . Mn. l\a~on =u, !ro2M. • III'VlVfil'g lilCill Cl! = wif!!, th!! vivMI. b,i two b.Pothl!Pg, Roy, Elba, Mri;. Satah E, Woo~ward died. at wsgM!I_ in two __ lll!l'_ ies. The complete 
. __ . . . STORE 
· .. ·, : IS WHERE YOU GET IT · 
· 576 Eosti3th §t; PlleRo 40D7• 
!rd St. :former Mabel Habeck, Wilson, and Fred, St. Paul. Friends may the home of her brothers and sis~ lineup shows two and four7door ~e-. 
:Michael Paszkiewicz, 56S E. 4th Minn:; his m9ilier, Mrs. Au~st F. call at the mortuary after Thurs- ters here Tuesday_ after an illIMlss dansJn ?11 series; tw_o-door station 
rn. Harnish, wmona; two sisters, day noon, of two years. . . . . wp.gQlls ~ the One-fifty and Tw!>" 
Dlmal'gC)S Mrs. Hertha Johnstone, Winona, . • T f -d r station wagottil m 
Mrs. Everett Buege, Fountain and Mrs. Walter Stuhr, La Crosse, Mrs. Clara Thur . ' Funeral services_ ;will be held at the:•Tw~~egoand BeLAir, a utility 
City, Wis, _ . and five brothers, Curt, Adams; FAIRCIIlLD, Wis. (_Special) -:- the Foley & .J(!hnson funeral Home_ sedlin in the . on~Fifty, :. a club 
Mrs Vmcent Wicka and baby, Al!red, Baraboo, Ewald, Elm- Mrs. Clara Thur, 67, lifelong resr• at z p.m. Friday wi~ the _R_ev. - ou e in the . Two~Ten and :sport 
275 Cb.atf!eld st. .hurst, m., and Carl and Freibert, dent of the northwes~ern. section ~upert. ~::l\Ji°te ~ltythe 0,va.t- !nl ciinvertible coupes in, the, Btil 
both of Los Angeles, Calif. of JackSon CoW1ty, died here sud- mg. Bun . _ -. e m - · .. ~ Air series. Fourteen solid color 
Burial will be at Adams, denly of a stroke Tuesday. She Cemetery: Six · nephews, ·. Ollie. and 21 two-tone paint combinations 
OTHER BIRTHS w. Max R1"vers had been making her home with a and Je~s~e Glaesmer, Glenn 01• Me available next year. . .. ·•·· . : daughter, Mrs. Walter Klatt. . . son, William Woodward, Geor~e N . inn ti ns in Chevrolet for 
CALEDONIA, llino. (Special)- w. Max Rivers, 68, 555 w. 4th . b "d KI • Evans and GI~ Donaldson, will ew ova O d fli • • g 
"'orn· to u... .. .. ;i .... s. ..., _ __._ St., retired pressman for the J. Survivors esi M Mrs. att m- serve as pallbearers · 19~ are: Lowere roo . nte',f!vm ~ ......, -I' .w., .w..n'w elude two other daughters, Mrs. . • · . . - . • . . a longer ;ippearance; firs .· ~.., ~-
Diersen, a daughter Oct. 17. R.. Watkins co., died at 8 a.m. to- Alvin .Janke, Fairchild. and Mrs. Born at Millvme Oct. 19, 1890, gine offered in 35 years, delivel'Ulg 
Boni to Mr: ·anii 1di'8. Walter day at his home following a long Blaine Hollister, Eleva; three sons, she was the daughter of 'Jl!.r·. ~d 162 horsepower; higher horse~o"Wer 
Miller a son Ocl 18. · illness. He was born Oct. 29, Ervin and Gordon, Fairchild, and ~s. Ofo Olson. . She· re~ided 1P ratings in tbe valve-in-hea,4 _111.x CY• 
Born t.o -Mr • .and -Mrs. Gerald. 1885, in Posen, Poland, and had Ernest, Neillsville. She is also sur- this area·. most of her life .until linder engines now developing 13B 
Wysong, a da_ughter pq.. 19. . lived here ior 62 years, coming vived by a orother, Emil waten- her marriage to . Clayton Wood- horsepower: ·. larger "sa.:fety~glass'' 
:Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clurui.!!e JiBre from Poland. He was a mem- phul, Ns.i.Ilsvill!!. ~ard Oct .. 19, .1935• The. fouple window11 a11 • 11rou'1tl ~e car~; q~~- : 
Goetzmgfil" a· daught~ Ot!t. 19. ber of the COF of St. Casimir's Fr" d _ ll t th_ J lived on a farm near Elgm for u_·onal_ overdrive•_-· a _iz._ volt electn· 
-Born to' Mr. anli Mrs. staDley Catholic Church, the Winona Ath• Fun iealn Rs may~,':,_ a fr e Thense~ -several years .before Woodward_ 's c_ al_· sy'_ ste_m·_ fub_'eless tires on all 
~~"'~I ,-.,.. .,, leti Cl b '" Fr ternal o der of er . om1;, =wn, om urs failing health forced them -_. to -·· • d Is•·· · . te · MU= ' a SQ?! v.... .,.. . c u , ...,e a r day until Friday noon when . the t Elgin. He died about makes.· and mo e • power .s ermg . 
Born to Mr. and ~- Andrew Eagles and the Winona Rod Jll,d body will be taken to the Gordon ~ove O - • · and a new low-slung. lo_ok. . · __ < 
:Myhre, a son Oct. 21. GUII Club. Thur home 2½ miles southeast of five y~a~s ago. . . Winona: Motol''s showroom will 
Born to Mr. and :Mn. Donald· Survivors are his wife; two sons, here. Services will be conducted ~urv1vmg are: . Three sister~, be open.Thursday,.Ji'riday and Sat-
Whitesett Brownsville, a SOIi Oct. Edwin, RaciDe, Wis., and Ralph, by the Re\', R. P. Jank Saturday Miss Mary Olson, Mrs. • Carrie urday mght~ of this wee.k only for 
22• ' ..,..,.,,,.;., :Minneapolis; two daughters, Mrs. at 2 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Norby and Mrs. RUd~lph Jacobs sales and display of the 1955 .cars. Born to Mr . .and Mrs . .r.,un= Stanley (Eleanor) Christiansen, Church, Fairchild. Burial will be 3;11d two brothers, ~mi}. and Mar- -'----'-. ;.:.·~---------
Schuldt, a son Oct. 21. Racine, and Mrs. D. J. (GM'rudine) at Fairchild. tin Olson, all of !liunvJew,' "SU~. El_ EARdvel'Ull. E_D· e_:eny~ ia•s·-·. . 
All births at Caledonia Com- Cooney, Willmar, Minn.; nine l'I' , .r.A 
munity Hospital. grandchildren; four great-grand- Thoralf Holmson tlmPazobroaghtamazitiarelieFln 
-
children; two brothers, Aloysius, MABEL, Minn, {Special)-Tbor-
Municipal Court 
Racine, and Che!ltAr, Modesta. all .Holtrt~OH 72 a £01'mfil' Mllb!!I 
calif., and four sisters, Sister M. resident died Monday of a heart 
Scholastica, Sisters of St. .Joseph, attack at Duluth. Funeral services 
Parking deposits of n were for- Antigo, Wi.s.; Mrs. R. E. (Stella) and burial will be there Thursday, 
feited by Edstrom Music Store, .Jodes, Stuart. Iowa.; Mrs. A. J. IIoltnson wu bOrn in Oslo, Nor-
WTiliam White Walter Hegg Wal· (Helen) Feuling, New.ark, N. J:, way. On Sept. 19, 1904, he married 
ter .Kram so'oert So.o.salla ' yez,. and Mrs, Tekla Bombarger, W1• Dagny Garsoen at Preston, Minn. 
bert Thicle, .James Bnmbe~g and nona. _ _ They made fl!eir home in the 
Walter Dopke, for meter viola• Funeral services _will be ~a~- Mabel community until a few 
tioru; H. Choate & Co,, for alley day at 9 a.m. at St. Casnmr s years ago when they moved to Du-
king and Ed RiVers (on eight Church, th~ . Rev. J. P. Huryno- lu!h. 
i~t.s)' for overtime parking. ~cz officiating. Preliminary _serv- Survivors are: ms wife; two 
' 11 - · · ices will be at the Watkowski .F:,i· daughters; Mrs. Marie Amundson 
When the first W~d Cruw be- neral H~me at 8:30 a.m. Bunal and Mrs. Leonard Sternal, Duluth; 
tween Lake Ontario and Lake Erie will be m St. Mary's ~emetery. one son Grant, Chicago; four 
was operating in 1831 it carried The Rosary will be said at th_e granuchildren; two brothers, os-
210,104 bushels of wheat daring :the funeral home Tburs_day and Fri- wald, Chic!lgo; Ralph, in Norway, 
year Today a mng1e large ship day at 7:30 p.m. With Fr, ~ury- and two 111Sters, Alvina, Chicago 
using the canal can carry 150,ooo nowi~ 1earupg the Rosary Friday and Elsie, Norway. ' 
bnshe~ in a ·Eingle trip. :.r:f" p~en#i.urU:diy ~ = William 5, Kidd 
~df:a~~~fflr 
f::t ... till ~ m fsmi:t g 
b: d-CSf ca fl:e b:IO ••• pt:s 
~ m,m 'Dc::J w.3htdb:J b 
P~mi!ad~li'Cf. 
RED-TAN 
AAA 1o C. 
Sizes 5 to U. 
$~_,789 @ 
Ii" ~-----•.-. lfll.--.·.· ··_ &--.. -.·. '· . 
·-•·" ">-
75 Wesi Third Smet 
It's no trick 
to treat the 
witches and goblins 
on Halloween ••• 
Just. have the 
refrigerator 
well stocked with 
delicious, satisfying· 
2 p.m. Friday. WYKOFF, Minn. - William S. 
Kidd, 88, Wykoff, died Tuesday 
Henry Feller morni.!!g at the Malone Rest liome 
Funeral services for Henry Fel• Stewartville, where he llad beeJ 
ler, 273 E. 3rd St., will be Thurs- Ii~ the last year and a half. 
day at 2 p.m. at 1:De Fawcett- Kida was the president of the 
Abraluun Chapel_ Burial will be in Wykoff sruiool board severnl years; 
Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends may had been a longtime member of 
call at the ehapel after 7 p.m. to- the board of trustees of the Wyko,££ 
day. Methodist Church and also was ac-
lVY CHAPTER D tiYe in other affalrs of the Village. 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _ an1le r!!~~o~er~N~. ~ ~ 
!VJ _Chapter, OES, announces that going to the rest home. He was a 
it will sponsor a bake sale Nov.13. farmer and stock buyer. 
Survivors are: A .son, Floyd, WY• 
World'a fim 
am! 
most odtmnted 
AUTOMATIC, 
8omng. 
wf mehl~an 
From first seam 'lo final trim, Ulese 
1ewing machlneg do evuy stitch of 
the work-sew on buttons, make but-
tonholes, mend and dam •.• mona:-
gram and embroider . • • blindstitcb 
hems . . . sew rig.ug and straighl 
.ALL WITHOUT A1TACHMENTS. 
Llefrfvst Weisht 
Portablo1 
o RENTALS, SERV-
ICE and REPAIRS 
of 1111 m11ke1 of HW• 
Ing machlna. 
o Many used, reccndl-
t)onad sowing ma• 
chlllff at 1-, low 
pric:es. 
BEFORE YOU BUY you owo It to your.;elf to comparel 
Coma in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION . 
O Liberal trade-in allowana> () Convenient to,ma 
· Authori:ecl Dealer 
JACOBS SEWU\1G wJACNltJi AGENCY 
118 Walnut Street Phono 2711 
P.S.: Your Rochester Dairy Dealer H,s Pumpkin Center Brick 
:Cream-Now ... Ideal for Your October Entertai_ning! 
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE 
Sunday 
2:50 p.m.-Delta Cities and three 
barges, downstream. 
Tv!)sd11y 
2:20 p.m.-Carpolis and three 
barges, upstream. · . . 
. In 9 out of ,i_' - . 11, • .:,; 10 cases· of . ·,..a11ea -'""4 
simple plles, · Wl'THOut SURGF.R.Y 
teotecl. by . . . .. . . . . 
~oc;o~b~M!~~r~~~ · 
4:50 p.m.-Gona and 13 barges, 
downstream. · · 
8:08 p.m.-Helena and .five barg-
es, downstream •. 
healed· cracking -•..•• · shrunk piles 
WITHOUT 8UROERYI Fain .. WM 
ato1111ell or matert.ally reduced, 
. Pam act.a to soathe; relieve t~ 
· inatanttv. Di- tubes . also modem ·. 
Buooo111tor1eo at drugglote, <Jet · 
. E'u.io® tor. wonderfUl toot rellet, . 
. Today Now 111,o ltHJffl B'l'All(L~llB./orm. I 
4:25 a.m.-Chippewa and three 
barges, upslri!am. 
Weather 
St. Matthew's 
. ,. . . ' 
Lutheran Church 
TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE! 
Hluh Low Proe . . 
Duluth .. . .. . . . . . . 39 28 .03 
InU. Falls .. .. . . . . . 43 22 
Mpls . .St Paul ... 49 31 
Abilene .. . . .. . . . . . 72 . 42 
Chicago ,·.. . . . • • • . • 62 47 
Denver ....• -~. • . . 40 22 
Des Moines • ,.. ••• 64 37 
766 Wm Wabatho $treot 
Friday, Oct. 29 
1:30 p~m. · 
Kansas City ....... ; 60 45 
Los Angeles . ~ . . . '19 55 .. 
New York --~--·· 6li 58 .11 ™· 
Phoenix ...••• _ .• 76 46 
Seattle ......•. ,. . . 56 • 34 1
_~ IFa«:ts a •• Nol Fiction W~s~gton ....... 63 57 
Wmmpeg ..... - . . . 57 29 · · Thousands of . families are making 
0AILY RIVER. BULLETIN NutrilitG.Food Supplement a regu-. 
Floocl Stago .24-hr. lar eating habit because they have 
. Stago Todav Cha. read the 11P..ACTS ••.• about vita-
Red Wmg . ·: .... 14 3.7 ~ .1 mins, minerals and Ntitrilne Food .. 
Reads Landing .. 12 4.0 - •• 1 Supplement." . · · ·. ·· . . ·• .. · ._ ·· · .. 
Dam 4, T.W. . . . . . . 4.9 NUTRILITE . __ ·a distinguished 
Dam 5, T.W, .. .. .. 3.0 d ct . · di ta · • d -
Winona ......... 13 5.7 pro. u among . e ry £00 . sup. 
Dam 6, Pool .. . • . . . 9.0 _ J?lements - is nationally ad~er-
Dam 6, T.W. ··- - 5.3 + .1 tised in ~e, S11turday. Eve111.Dg 
Dakota .......... _ 7•9 + .l Po1st, Ladies. Home Journal. Wom-. Dam 1, Pool . . •• __ 9•6 _ _ ens Home Companion. . ·. _· .. 
Dam 7, T.W .... , .. 3.2 + .S PHONE NOW for 10ur copy of the 
La Crosse ...... 12 .5.6 + .2 valuable booklet "FACTS," No 
Tributary Streoma · obligation, of course!· ·· · 
Chippewa at Durand .. 4.7 + .3 
Zumbro at Theil.man .. 5.8 + .1 
Trempealeau at Dodge -2.1 + .4 
Black at Neillsville ..•• 4,4 + ,ti 
Liston to tho Dorinla Q11y Program 
on WKBH (La C~so) every Slffl-'. · 
day, . >' -_ · · ' 
Black at Galesville .•.. 3.2 · 
La Crosse at W. Salem ·2.1} 
Root at Houston .-~ . • . . 6.4 
Root at Hokah .... , .. .40.'1 
RIVER FORECAST .. 
(Fram Hastings to Guttenberg) . 
There will be little change in the 
Mississippi above La Crosse except 
for slight rises at the tail water >. 
stations over Thursday. There will· 
be little change .. from · Genoa to 
Lynxville and falls of .3 to· .4. of a 
foot below Dam 10. 
ill 
MONEY CREEK VISITORS 
· MONEY CREEK, Mimi. (Special~ 
- Mr, and Mrs, Archie Fleming, 
Dowagiac, . Mich.; Fergus lllelson, 
Manning, N. D.; Mr; and Mrs; Sam~ 
uel Ryberg, Grand Meadow, Minn., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nelson, ilnd 
grandchildren, Ana_ Marie and Paul . 
LeRoy Ask, and Mrs. Hollis Egland 
and children, Richard and Phyllis, 
Houston, were. Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carlson. 
BUSY BADGERS . 
WIDTEHALL, Wis. . (Special)-
The Busy Badger Homemakers will 
meet Saturday afternon :with Mrs, 
Ralph-Schansberg near Blair-. Mrs. 
Odell' Schansberg, Whitehilll, will 
hi!_ co-hostess. · , 
KEEPSAKE•' 
. ·. ·AUlV ])UCK -... 
-.. ,· .. · HUNYING CAP .·. 
,,,..._..:.,..., 
. · .. '"~" "Who Smid It's Ti@ !~rly . 
·, For FUIHUUlE IEPAIRS1" 
O OLDEST IN 1Dp MILE RADIUS 
o PROMPT SEQ.VICE 
· • o DEPENDABLE REPAIRS 
o SATISFACTiON GUARANTEED 
- . . . 
O LOW REP.t\lit PRICES . 
A good balance In _a Savingo · 
A.«o~nt at-· .Fil'$t ~ational . 
Bank WiU give. you a feeling 
of aecurity and. well-being~ , 
OF WINONA 
i fflDS11HOME0MADE''lOOK 
· .. · r:\AKES BEAUTIFUL HWING SIMl'I.EI 
· ExclusivePfaffDialsA-Stitchmakes 
-·: _beautiful sewing simple! Applique, 
.. embroider-make-exquisite clothes 
. fur yourself and yeur family. No 
· attachmentll. With n Pfaff ymi ius(.··. 
Dial-A-Stitch! .· · . 
·.· EASY TERM$ 0 GEN!ROU$ . 
TRADE-IN AllOWANCE. · 
· Como Jn and toJt It 1oon.You'U 
Rncl sowlng b qvlck and ~IY , 
•• ~ 10\'ilno Is f,m on a Hanl · 
cf:'o • • • ;t='_o · 0 0 
~-- ,?; ~. I) 
·. %J ~-3.· 
. ~J~fJ@fflA SIWINS · . 
rw1&GHDNl GOa . 
Plan to 
know the satisfa~ion of hav~ 
. Ing • cash · when 
arisen. 
I 
'•. . . : .· : . . ·. ., ·.· __ . 
·. MEMB.ER FEil ER.AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATl~N 
2~b11mer, .foldh19 stove · 
. 'thi,1•., .. ea•y to pa_cb 
.. Sldo guards add heat-. 
Ing efficiency. 2 ¼ pint. 
Q 
G 
Q 
. ~- gol. wifl, h'°ndy , ~1'' '7/ ft A . 
· .. _should. __ er fl') __ ur spo\l_ ,. 11:P_ •· _;_•_- ti ~ . 014 
.. , Uner Is repl"ceabl&. · · · , . . II 
Aberglo• l11sulatecl~. . · , \I 
.,_.· - •·-- .. · d 
. IPD©&\'.iH€ <§HYJ'u',F.l'f d 
~::::wilh;~:r:;. .·. 13.· ___ 98 4_ .. _ ·_ · 
YCIOll!lll bottle,, iand- • , · · · · · ,l! · · 
titich.tray and:ease. · 'U · 
........ . a 
' 
.f 
, McCarthy Asks Toastmasters Elect )_ - Sergeant-at-Arms 
f t·ev· en((' for. Hiawatha -Toastmasters elected J J a new sergeant-at-arms and ap. 
proved an application :for member• 
--_p_-_ _ ress [) __ -- a· -ta- _ ship during the business session that preceded the program ol the 
weekly meeting Tuesday night at 
r Hotel Winona. 
By G MILTON KSLLV Cy A. ll«Ihmd, Qilmore Valley, 
. • - was named sergeant-at-arms sue• 
- W~GTOJ:l ~ McCar- ceeding John McGraw. The new ~ (R•Wis), m?ently as a part of member is A. M. Oskamp Jr. 
his 9eJ.ense against censure char- Five minute talks were given by 
ges, renewed today a request for Robert Swanson, on tbe progress 
information about the Peress case of the oil industry; Walter Dopke, 
from an old adversary, Secretary who discussed the future of agri-
of the Army Stevens. culture; Hedlun·d, speaking on the 
One of the grounds <:ited by a topic "Man'~ Gre;itest Enemy," 
special six-man committee in rec• and Franklin A. Tillman, concern-
Dnih1anding that McCarthy be cen- ing the recenf Supreme Court rul-
mzred by the full- Senate was an ing on segregation. 
ttcusatlon that he abused · 1mg. Peter Loughrey served as toast-
Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker last Feb- master with George M. Robertson 
ruary while questioning-·bim about J.r;, as the general evaluator. 
Maj. Irving Peress. Speakers for next Tuesday's pro-
P~s ll a New York dentist gram will be P!esident LeRoy 
described by the Wisconsin sena- Holden, Fred Leighton,. P e t e .r 
tor as a· "Fiftl:( Amendment Com- Loughrey and Jae~ Pansh, 
munist" who, he says, was pro- A~rd of a. ce~~ate for com-
moted and honorably discharged ple?on of basic trallllilg to James 
.despite a refusal to answer ques- Heinlen was announced. 
tiQDS about alleged Red ties. The D 
Army has conceded the case was Halloween Party 
In Goodview Set -
badly handled, 
:. Zwicker, now stat:ioned in Japan, 
~was commanding officer at Camp 
Kilmer, N.J., when Peress was 
-discharged from that post. The 
senator's guestionirig of Zwicker 
_ 
was one o£ the sparks which A Ha.Iloween party for all chil-
ignited McCarthy's row with Stev- dren of the village of Goodview 
ens and led to the McCarthy-Army will be held Sunday at the Mu-
bearings. nieip~ A i r p o r t Administration 
D Building. 
Over 200 at Banquet 
Of Co-op Association 
All children through the 5th 
grade are asked to be at the party 
starting at 5 p.m. All children 
from the 6th grade on up are ask-
ed to be there starfug at '1:30 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - More p.m. 
than 200 attended the annual fall Free gifts, noisemakers, hats, 
ba.nquet o£ the Trem~Mu Cotm- balloons and canoy ;yill t>e given 
ty .Association of Cooperatives at ~ ~ children attending. _Costume 
Zion Lutheran Church parlors JUdgmg, ghost story_ :r:eading, per-
Tbursday evening :formance. by a_ magician and car-
• toon movies will make up the en-
.Arthur ~maby, general man.a~ tertainment. . Refreshments and 
-·ti! the Midland Co-op was prm- dancing for the older children will 
__ czpal spe~er. He showed colored be held in the evening. 
_ "1!.lide! of his recent to~ of Europe. Sponsoring organization for the 
Ther~ are 28 coop~atives _affiliat- party is the Goodview volunteer 
ed Wlth the llSOCJ..a.ti.on. This Jl!OV• fire department. Chairman is Wil-
~- to be. th~ larg~st turnout smce liam Wissman. 
its organization. Dmner was served All people of Goodview will be 
by women of the church. contacted by members of the Good· 
view fire -de~a:rtment !or donations 
to hel_p meet expenses. 
a 
N-ew Member Named 
To St. Charles Board 
After Contract Signing 
ST. CHARLES, Minn, (Special)-
Leonard Biers, Qllincy, has peen 
named to the St. Charles Board of 
Education to .replace Ralph Hau-
gen who rMigfted O<!l G. ¾ 
The announcement was made by 
John Hynes who_ has succeeded 
Haug~ as chairman of the con-
-:;===::::======;;;; solidated school board. Biers is a graduate o! St. Charles High 
School and served on the board of 
01.tns~ County District 55 which 
wa& recenUy annexed to the local 
school 
-Wedding Dance 
Rutt\ Wl)hlert - Irvin Huff 
Al.TURA 
. TONlGMT 
Muslc by 
Ji!MII. GUJ:NTHER 
AND MIS BOYS 
Haugen itepped ~owu irom the 
board when bis firm signed a con• 
tract with the district to transport 
students to an<l from school • 
D 
Phosphorus Explodes, 
i Moviemen Killed 
Presbytery Meeting 
Scheduled at Lewiston 
LEWISTON, - Minn. 1- (Special)-
The Sheldon Jackson Presbytery 
will meet Friday at the Presby-
terian Church here, with registra-
tion to begin at 9:45 a.m. · 
A noon s1,s&ion and luncheon will 
precede a second iorum at 1 p.m . 
The a:ffair will wind up at 3:30 
p.m. when tea will be served to 
guests. 
D 
North Central Asks 
Duluth-Chicago Route 
WASHINGTON rn- North Cen-
tral Airlines Tuesday asked the 
Civil Aeronautics Board for tem-
porary authority to operate a 
roundtrip flight daily between Du• 
luth, Mimi., and Chicago, via 
Green Bay and Milwaukee. 
..., 
" Will -recei-·ve _ 
' the best of 
eare when · 
I~ with us 
-for boarding 
or tramlng. -
Yrl-State Kennels 
Phone 1-llll _ TEB BAZEi.TON 
.Minn. Cft7 B.cad-Jut JJl,P &,port 
,m::;y FT. CARSON, Colo. rn-.A truck-
.,,,, load of phosphorous left after the · 
fllming of a war moVie exploded 
and killed two men yesterday. A 
third was tnjured critically, 
Beverly Carpontor 
Orvin Hnn&;n 
AMERICAN soc1m 
Winona, Minn. 
Saturday, Oct. 30 
Killed in the violent blast were 
Louis Sarkas or Enciono, Cali!., 
and - Royal Lowe o! Van Nuys, 
Calif., both about 45 and employed 
by Wa.fflel' BrM. Studio. 
Paul Zook, of Colorado Springs, 
was injured. 
The men had driven the phos-
phorus, used for battle effects in 
the Korean War picture "Target 
A &u-ange development this year 
has been _the market for coon meat. 
Coon bunters have found, that the 
dressed animal brings him more 
than the skin. Biggest buyers are 
clubs that put · on "coon fe~s'' 
during the winter months. In .Wis~ 
cousin, if the coon is legally taken 
its meat can be sold. · 
Next to bears, raccoons are 
probably the most entertaining 
auimal!i ol the north cllm.ate. 
Its colorful marking makes it 
conspicuous, and its playful-
ness has -caused many 9f them 
Hunting Gut --- · 
of Season 
• . • for a new 
low, low pric0 
on a new .. or 
used shotgun 
or rllle? 
SED 
o SEAFOOD$ 
o BATTER. FRIED 
CHICKEN 
o BAR 0 B-Q RIBS 
SNACKS Musle by 
KUHFUSS BR.OS. BAND 
"nu! oldut =t 1n oldtime ml!!ic,• 
~el'0,11 away ~om the ~ll.in bup.d. My name is Bill Wesely. I moved 
mg area to dispose of it. ~ials to Wmona :from _ Montgomery~ · 
said Sarbs and Lowe were ID the Minn on August 1st _ and now 
truck whan it exploded. Zook was operite "'BILL'S" LIQUOR STORE. 
about 20 fe~t away. The cause of I happen to be of Bohemian and 
the. ®tonation was unknown. German extraction and I like to 
- - - 'N' -
SANDWICHES 
·uTH'i 
ESTAIJRAOOi PR.e-MALLOWEEN -l?AtiTV 
Come iii yc111 are-;;irl:.H wr 
best Halloween costume! 
~ft admission 
~UC all night! 
Red Headed Ladies Free 
IlEDMEM'S WIGWAM 
Friday, Oct, 29 
Muilc-by ERNIE RECK 
and His Country Playboys 
0 
sing .u1 Engllih, Gm-mll.D and Bo. 
Sa, Mary's Delegation hemian, altho can't quite do it all 
'• at the same time. If you like beer, To Attend IRC Meeting win~ or good liquor,then r.ome to 
Brother J. Robert, F. S. C., vice 
president o! St. Mary's College, 
Will attend a regional conference ol 
International Relations clubs at 
Augustana College, · Sioux Falls, 
S.D., Friday and Saturday_ I:Ie will 
address the convention on "Policy 
of the State Department in the 
Far East." _ ' _ 
our store at 119 Main St. Our phone 
number is 4396; _ -
JI 126 East Third Street 
Ill lll\111111 I HUl\lllllll 
Accompanying him will be five 
~~gg;gg;gg;~g~gg~~g~~~~ students: Jack Scbneider; senior 
, from I>es Plaines, m., pr~sident of 
the Terrace Heights International 
Relations Clll.b, who will talk on 
"Red China and tl:ie United Na• 
tions"; Donald Zumer, _ sc,phomore 
from Chicago, trea~; .George 
Hansen, sophomore £rem Chicago.: 
.. w_,.,. _1_ IONA_·-_ -- RUSU RANGE -_AGENO_ Y ·1• 
174 Ccmtar Stroot - · · __ Phono 3366 _ 
HA VE US ANALYZE YOUR .INSURANCE ·pBOBLEMS 
( 
at 
CLUB 88 
Cream, Wls. 
Friday, act, 29 
Musie by 
KUHFUSS BROTHERS 
BAND 
(The Oldest Name in 
Old Time Music) 
Valencia Ballroom 
ROCHESTER, MINN. 
LAST BIG NIGHT-
TONIGHT 
- OCTOBER. 27 
Paul Kliauga, sophomote from '?11,· 
cago, and Raymond Hoven, Jun• 
ior from Jennings, Mo. .-
Brother J Leo F.S.C., registrar 
at St. Maris, is how attending the 
annual convention. o£ regi,stra.rs at 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
II -
AT TIRE CONVENTION 
Bernard T, Kalmes, Kalmes Tire 
Serviee is attending the 34th an-
mial c~ention ol the Natfonal ,Ag. 
sociation of Independent Tire Deal• 
ers in Chicago this week. 
fl? 
Graham 
- McGuire 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
FOUNTAIN HOTEL 
Fountain City, Wl1c91:t,in 
TBJE.A\T of your life! 
Steaks, Chicken, 
S~ofilod, B11rlltq110 
served daily 5 to · 
11 p;m. 
Sundays 4 to 11. p.m. 
· . Closed TuMdays. 
' . 
we: are closing out our 
enti~e stocko/1954-·-
DELUXE' . 
. . . . . - . 
(Formerly. Dutro's) _ 
928 1-Jennepin Avonuo 
Comfortnbly Alr~Ccalod -
West Coast DuDgeness Crabs...:_ Red Snapper 
Shell OyBters ~ FinDaD Raddie -_ -. 
Steamed _ CI a ma .... Flounders .... Nov.a Scotia -Lobstero 
- Plih from ·ocoan to Ocean - - - -
Food with "Tang_ of the Sea" 
. - . . ... -·. 
fOR C:RESM SM FOOD 
SUPER .. CUSJHIIONS 
o -iho tires that camo on 
-finest 1954 ccaro I 
.··-I_·. 
o SS!lle , prices on both. black 
cifid __ white sidewall- flroa ll 
. ' . . . . . . 
1.1ox15 
• l'lv• ~x ond moppobla rlro •• Flu, tox 
.-
. . . 
SALi PRICE&J ON 
.WHlfl!-·• $1MWAll.LS 
. . 
WHlfli R&tJUW Dll IAlll 
SIDEWALL· trodc,,fn ,mca•-
1111 price,•• !'&¥1th Ira~ 
-~: ... 
s.90x1s $23~60 $17.70~ 
. 
.- •' : ·. 
. 
6.40x15 26'.40 19.80.:t 
. 
.. 
20,75°. 6.'70x15 
' 
27,70 
.. 
1 7.10xl5 30.70 22,95.:t 
. . 
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Hege 
Gene Brodhagen, Winona 
State coach, and Chet 13ulger, 
SL Me.ry'1 grid mentor, agreed 
on one thing at Tuesday night's 
Quarterback Club meeting.· 
Both IiI"edicted a rough, 
tough. rock-am-sock-em game 
Saturday night at Maxwell 
Field when their two squads 
collide in the 1954 renewal al 
the colorlul city eollege foot-
bl!Il rivalry: . 
The Maxwell :Field clash 
finds two teams. with greatly 
cmferent sea.son records meet-
ing. The St. Mary's Redmen 
are winless this season going 
into the game, ,while the Wino-
na State Warriors have lost but 
one game, that a &-0 defeat to 
St. Cloud Saturday in the State 
'Teachers Conference cham-
pioMhlp decid~. 
Brodhagen, previewing the 
Wanior-Redmen clash, was 
f.luiclr to point out that pr!!vious 
aches 
records mean little in this 
game. ''St. Mary's always is 
up for it-season scores or rec• 
ords don't mean a. thing." 
Hopeful that his . Warriors 
would rebound from their loss 
at St. Cloud. Brodhagen add-
ed, "We usually come up for 
the St; Mary's game." 
:Bulger, aiter reviewing his 
team's 2Hi defeat by Duluth 
Branch Saturday night, painted 
out some encouraging factors 
m that loss. and told the mem• 
bers at th.e YMCA meeting, 
"You come out and see the ball 
game Saturday night-I prom-
ise you that you'll see a· pretty 
good game." 
Talks by Johnny Nett ol Cot-
ter and Gordie Pascbka of Wi-
nona High were preceded by a 
humorous bit of byplay. 
Bulger was re-introduced by 
emcee Chuck Williams and the 
St. M!ll'y's coach said, "We 
have a very special guest·here 
with us tonight. . . 
. "He has been voted by all of 
the coaches, in Winona and 
sports writers in Winona Couna 
ty as the outstanding blocker 
oI the year. And we would like 
to honor him at this time," 
Bulger then called. an as-
tounded. Merritt Kelly, Daily 
News photographer, to the 
bead table. Kelley,· who had 
been assigned to . attend the 
meeting ''for picture pur-
poses," shuffled up to the head 
table with a sheepish grin on 
his lace. 
Bulger continued, "As the 
outstanding blocker in Winona, 
we have several things to pre-
sent to you. The first is a 10-
year scholarship· to .St. Mary's 
College!" 
Then Bulger-handed Kelley · 
an authentic St. Mary's red-
and,white athletic letter and 
TH~. WINONA· DAILY;Niws{ W1Notu,}M1NNES01'A,, 
. ' ' ' .. •,·. ·. . .. . . . ; . ·' .. _. .•. . . 
draped a "Hero'' emblazoned beat 14-0 and ll they fire up . tory. "n we could have go:ne • 
football sign around his,neck. for us friday night, while we ·. ,down. and scored<> again we • 
Modest as usual, Kelley'a only play a so-so game, we'll· pro• ·•·•. would have had the~ on ,the 
remark, prompted .by the ap. bably get ·a· shellacking.•• · .· ·.· run. But we fumbled tu\<l Red 
· pearance of Daily News staffer ·. Nett, .speaking <if the. 7-6 \l'ic- · Wing recovered ·on the 40-yard 
Earl Gilbert who took a pie-. . tory Friday nighf by Cotter . · line!' ·.•·. ·.· ·.·. . .·· ·. · ·· ··. · .. • ··· · 
ture, t~::,s, 'fi'I·hthouhght tsnielled against St Felix; revealed~ . > ·.:·.c· l,Bourdodghaa .. mgeen.1-.w/a'.Afs .vteerr·yth!!.cht .•. · ... 
some g 1s Y ere. "You don't sleep ·any better .. 
The "honoring" . of Kelley . .after a. close gli.me than if you . ' disappoinied at first, but. then . 
was arranged as a reslilt .of .. had· lost. St, Felix ptiiyed good, : I·· realized· tlilit . :our .·· players · 
an occur~nce in the recent St. · tough football and . they · were . gave everything .they had· and • 
Mary's-Maealester · game. KeI- · · · in there trying all of the timll. ·. you>couldn't ask for more ! _. • 
ley, .who w. as on the sid.eliiles Our b.0Yll founi:I :t.hat ,ou. t.'' . · ••we had some opporturutiE!S .. ·· 
· and if some things had gone a· 
taking pictures,· wail involved Looking to Friday night's . little differently, ,\Ve would 
in a collisipn with • some play- game · at Rochester against ·. have ,won. The fellows put out · .. 
ers attempting to run a ball · Lourdes . in what .will decide · · · · ·· t ff -" d ·te th fa t 
carrier out of bounds, . t. he·. South· em .. Minnesota Cath. o- , a grea e o.-., esp1. ' e c . 
· ·. that they. were outweighed 15 
Kelley suffered . pulled knee lie Conference . championship, . · . : ·. to .. 20 · p91111ds ·. a man .in· . the 
ligaments. on the .. play; · but Nett said, .. Lourdes is -unde- line ,. • .· . .. .. . . . ·. . . 
made speedy recovery as foot- leated and was unscored on . B~lger-••our game with Du- .. 
ball in:juries go. · until the last two games. Tex~ · luth found us making some of 
Paschka, next speaker on tho pect that we'll have ~ plar a· the same mistakes we've been·. 
program, said of the 26·20. loss real good game to wm." . ··. riiaking a1I 1eaf,:,. Two weeks · 
to Red Wing, "They had a lit- The game-by-game ·analysis ago · we had 42 men · on .the · 
. tle•too.much for us," ,referring of the.coaches in their most re-· squad and· now we're doV?n to 
to Red Wing's dangerous com• centautib.gsincludedsome· of . 29 ... ·; We've had.11 injuries. 
bined · running-passing ·. offense, the following comments:. · · ·in· the . last. two weeks.•• · . . 
Referring to the Winhawks' Paschka - 0 :Red Wing had Nett-,;;."Late in the; game; 
chances at Northfield Friday Ui11t.6-6 end, Dedeli, and when with Cotter leading St. Felix 
night, Paschka said some of · they passed to him they threw 7-:6, we were deep in our ~WI\ 
the boys on the squad "are still · the . ball high. Our boys had territory with not too :much: · 
hungry, but some of them are him ·covered but didn't .have · time· left. · Our .. · quarterback . 
just going through the mo. oxygen masks and couldn't go pa:;sed us out of tlle hole • , • 
tions." · · up that high . '- • II .. > · it's· a good play when it 
Paschka has plenty of res- He said the "most important works!" 
pect for Northfield. l'They've series of downs .in the .;ame•• Movies of the.· 1953 profes-
only got two more chances. to ,· · as far as Winona was concerns si<inal · footbalI cbampionsbip 
win a ball game. and we're one ed, took place after the Hawks .· game . between . the Detroit 
of the chances. 'fwo years ago scored first and lleld a 7-0 lead Lions and Cleveland Browns 
we went over there an(J got With the b~ll in Red Wing terri- · concluded the meeting .. · . 
· .. · ~el Flanao,n ·· 
. ' ..... · ' .. - . 
"j,:.j . ·• 
~ ~-- . 
'.;-:,_:; 
. By JACK BURKE . ·•~"; 
I M~ISON, Wis .. ·(All..c:.· !Mk ou(,_ owa.. . ·.. .·. . . 
• ~at's the reaction one gets\.om · • 
~g with.members of the Uni~'; •. 
versity of Wisconsin football team•"· 
and . from. ~atching . the Badgerl(u" ·. 
drill for thell' game at lowa Satur-· .. day, . · · ·. · · .. · , -.,. 
. . Hera are !lome. random quotff'~~ 
from the players themselves: .. 
.· "Somebody is going to get ft,; . . 
after what we hl!.d to take .at Oh16:: 
~t_;.-and ·· Iowa · 1s. the firJJt ii{~ 
"Watch us come. baek~ Wriv~' 
Io~~ for th~ last .time .• tb_is. year.'•(, 
. We cant have two m ~· row ... 
lolike thatJas. t one; and we · got a. t to make up for." . . · .. ·· ' 
... Coach Ivy Williamson, .fn. les!J~.: -I 
fot-~eful .words, echoed .the Badg. 
,er~ fef~llS, none~elMg. ~ tjafd(' 
. Well . be all right We'll bo 
ready for. Iowa... • · . , 
••. Jinx or . no Jinx, the Badgen . 
We~e lmmped plenty last Saturday 
STAR WINGBACK~· •.• :Colo- losipg to the Buckeyes, 31-14, and · 
· .. rado's footl:Jilll teem will· bo falli;ng .to come up with a Victory 
. c t' . h . 11· . . . . . . again · In !Ii~ series.· between the. 
· oun 1ng eav y on wingback school;5. Williamson, at camp Ran-
Frank Bernardi ·in lt1 garno dall smce 1949, has seen his teams 
. Saturday with Oklehcimo., vn- lose fOlll' tltnes to Ohio State land 
. boofon in 41 Big Soven tonfor• · nianage to get .all good as. J tie· 
enco gam!)s, Bernardi, o only once. .·. .· . · .. · . 
· · th · ;. · · · . . On the other hand, Iowa ha not 
. ·11ou paw. nH eneei~ the ball l~cked. a. Wfocon .. sm.' .. · clu. b. ·. ~incel!w·. u-
40 time& this. &elltion for iin liamson took charge . here. The • 
11,1 average per carry~· lAP . !Jadge!'s . have won fiye jn. a . row •. -Bowlflijg 
C~ini~ M fsHarper 
\l'/irophoto) mcludmg last ye.ir's narrow 10'6 .: . 
. . . . . . . . GVB -:-'-----"----,.~-----~ I Sq!Jea~ _The. all-time series shows .. 
.. ·'.1tea:~:b.1':::ue1a . . · · · W1sc1;msm .With 22 :victoru,os in S1 
,· Team ·· . ·. , .W,. L,. Pot.: \\8• 6 .• {('g J nteetmgs; .· . . · · · 
. SAN FRANCISCO ~Welter- :~:.::1s,~~~.:.i·::::::'.U',f,I~ :~. v.·. 1.c. u0f"•.Ju.arve.• l!I Wiµiamsonexpects the Badgers•/' 
welgbt title·bout consideration will Nonbwe• \:Glovea .... ;.;u O 1.1 .~~3 J passing attack to maintain the po. 
be ar ...·stake ..• he!'e tonight when.Del .·. Bttb·• Beer ·., •. ; ...... , .. ,16 . U •533 ~· .M- i.d · tency i.t ~1=1ayed agam· st. •om·o. Fl g . f Minn . li th ... COIJ Comer ............... l31h. 13½,: ,510 . • . . a . IIJJ . 8 s te ......,1-' 
2 ;::~~ 0cont~md::Fta~gtel ~i~ .· ~:::~:t;. ~tuire·::::½A. :; ::~i . 1.' ·. ca ..... •S· 11110He .. •· .. 10 ,:owsw~i~ i~7gnc~dsona~dofo!: 
Maurl·ce·H t·o kl d .. · 8boliJ'•BarCllle ., .. .- .. s ·19 .2110. f to hd ts · . . arper o .· a an • · . · Team .1 2· 3 Toca! . . .··.•.. . . . . .. uc own: i!Xpec his running of-'•"-. 
Itis seheduledforlO p.m;, EST. ff.::.ra~: f~~e~~J~ ~. m ~· .U· p· ea8 .. oh· A rs 6 . . fe. n.se .~o. ·. function more. eff· .. ec·ti·v··e.l·y·· 
··. Flanagan, shifty: and clever·,. is Northwest Glove Co •. ,; 918 829 8~ 2'73B . ,>14;,I . lu J181e. and_ hi-s team's depth. to pay ott · 
ridin. g. the. ·crest ·.of· a. l"fi'ght ·wm· ~ Rite Way · .•. , .. , ... :,- 893 .891 868 · 2652 • · ·.· . · · · · · •·. • agamst the Iowans. . · .·. 
,,., Cozy Comer ........ .-. 963 m· en ms · · · · · He feels confid t to th. · · · 
By Billy Sixty 
8!S'I' BLoeK~~ ••• ehef DuJ§llf', }Mt, St. 
Mary's foofilalI coec.h, presents Daily News pho-
h,grapher Menitt Kelley with I letter 11fter h11ng• 
fn§ a "Hero" badge en him. Tho g11g w111 rigged 
111;, at Tuemy night's YMCA· Qu11rtorback Club. 
mooting. Kalley, who eollidod with some player• 
on . tft1t sidelln<>s. of tno St. Mary's-Macalester 
game, was nomod "the best blocker of the year," 
(0oily Nem Sporn photo) 
Jlillg stre~k. :which includes · {I de> Graham & Mc.Guire .• • 90!i 955 · 824 · ~ EVANSTON, llL (!';-The victory- · . en • 0 , at full. · 
cis. ion· ov.er · the newly• · cr·own.ed Dub'• Blw · · · '· · · · · · · 11114 ·9511 912 7752 starved Norlhwe tern . Wild. ts· back Alan Ameche, held ti> a scant Merchants Bank ..... •s4o· 836 ·s1a 2.114 · . . . . · . • ..• 5 .. ~a . 42.yards. by the.· Bucks •• _.,, have·: . 
world's. w.elterw. eight .· cha.m· p. 1·.on, High single game: GorllY Addin-hn could tum this dismal season m•"' • ww. Graham"'· McGuire. 213. Hll!h.three,;,;;;,: . ··r . ·1· u c· . . •th· . tr·· h·•s "'t· D .much· better day•. Not··since be . Johnny Saxton. · • · • . .·. series:. Gordy Addington; Graham & Mc• a ea s c ess 'Y1 a iump . a· was held to a net of 31 yards 15 ·· .. • 
. a . (iulrv; ,n · Hlgh team •Ingle game, Bub's urday over Ohi~ State. . • .. · .· uc.L. A. in 1952 Ila. s. · ".Th.e· · .H· orse?: 
AmEi~h® 1r itli1 
(@l~ady @l» 
§titr of $t1a3r1 
lly TIH! ASSOCIATED PRES! 
Wiseonsin's Alan Ameche wasn't 
\iMin g lart week when he tabbed 
Howard (Hopalong) Cassady, Ohio 
State hill back. u an ''under-
rated back who should be All 
America." 
Coaches and sports writers en-
tb11siastical1y seconded that nom• 
io.ation today when they picked the 
1ff-pouna Ohio Staie :Junior as The 
.Asroeiated Press Back of the Week 
for his performance against W:u;. 
eonsin last Satarday, 
"Cuudy was the difference," 
apart and Ohio moved to three 
touchdowns in . m plays. 
Cassady didn't expect to score 
when he grabbed Jim Miller'& 
pass. "I just got it and thought 
I'd nm as far as I wuh:1111 be n;-
plained. "Somebody threw me a 
beautiful bloek and then when I 
got down on the sidelines near our 
bMcli, I th.ought maybe I (!otlld go 
if I cut back." 
Re cut and, a~ Coach Woody 
Hayes put it, ''turned on all the jets.". • 
In addition to that run, Cassady 
gained 59 yards in 7 runs trom 
scrimmage, caught 2 passes for 
25 yards and did some great block~ 
ing. 
D 
Bettor Collects Bookie 
Instead of His Money 
LWd :W-lB;=m Coach Ivy W-illiam- CRA..~STON, A.I. rn-Anthony J. 
son. IJ!e ~ been the big guy every Morretti called a Cranston resident 
YAµ again.rt US: He does thµe yesterday And 11Iaced a $10 bet on 
thing& all the time - and ;iust a· horse running at Suffolk Downs 
when they hurt most» Mass, • ' 
Where "Hop_py" really hirrt the The horse, Flying Tuck, won and 
~adgm-s.was by inmcepting a pass paid $205.50 on Morretti's bet-but 
and raemg 88 yards for a touch- Morretti won't collect. He's a po-
down that put. Ohio State ahead lice inspector and he placed the 
10-7 in the third quarter. After bet merely to gain evidence 
that, Wisconsin's defenses fell against the bookie. 
(Put a pair of~ great now tires on your rearwhceli 
:snddrive&afely,easil-y·throughwinter'swmtweather.J· 
. Cleats are 100% deeper. tread 18% wider. Nothing 
compares with the General Wiiiw-CI~t for power 
traction in snow, slush, mud. , 
AU PURCHASERS Of WBNfl!R CIL!A'liS 
Will B! lfflUD ½ ~OV-1 ½ DEC., · ½ JAN. ·· 
Open 7.00 A, M, to 6:00 P. M. - Saturdays 'til 5:00 P. M. 
1 t 6 W. Second St. "Since 1917" Phone 2847 
Wisconsin Favored 
Over Iowa, Gopkers 
Expected to lose 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO l§'l - Purdue, Ohio 
State, Mkhigan and Pittsburgh 
.mixed · knockout drops in the 01' 
Swami's tea leaves last week. 
He's trying to recover: 
Ohio State 27, Northwestern 13 
-The bristling Buckeyes have 
boundeil into the No. I ranking 
of the AP poll o£l their 31-14 de-
cision over Wisconsin • • • North-
western, after eight successive 
conference losses dating back to 
1952, could salvage the season with 
an upset • • . But the Wildcats, 
even if they weren't plagued by in• 
juries this week, will have to 
spring the surprise on some one 
else. • . 
Wisconsin 14, Iowa 7 - Here's 
a vote -0f confdence that the Badg-
ers will forget that nightmare at 
Ohio Sta~ And eontinue to ehM!! 
the Big Ten title . . • They certain-
ly can't· be counted- out with only 
one defeat against them, but the;r 
could with another • • • Iowa down-
ed Indiana fast week and is grad-
ually working back up the ladder 
alter league setbacks to Michigan 
and Ohio State . . . And the Hawk• 
eyes will have the home town 
cheering section behind them at 
Iowa City •.. 
Micltigan 20, Indiana 13 - The 
Wolverines may cool off. after 
single-winging over Minnesota 34-
0, but not enough to be ups~t by 
Indiana. . . Maybe the Hoosiers 
I!! . . ·. !:::219::· ~ te"m llffi®' c,,q. ~- Coach. Bob Vo1gts, .flustered be;. made such an impritent h . 
. 
Affl. e .. ·.rica1u. ·l· ...e~ ... ·.g· ·u· ,m ..· • 2Lltll LEAGIJ~ ~ause his team bas Jost three of The Wisconsin squad, ~:1!: :. 
'11 1i .··. tte111o,• runb All•n . its last 1011! game~ by one ,touch,; pleting its preparations here with · 
. . . . .. .. . ... · • Teano . . . •. . .. w •. L • . Pet down, realiz~s Ohio S?te IS. the a light drill Friday will flf to ee.:- ~ 
C·1 b .. N.. • ... ··v· .·,· . Rome Farnllure Store ... 17 ' 1 .11)3 . No. 1 team J.11 the nation. . . . dar ···Ra· "ds·· th .. t· 'afte· . . d··~ U f ' e~r· ·o · e· Winona Cli!antnrr Worll1,l6 11 il67 .. "Ohl State· ·t .· ... ·fin ·te . " . . . Pl . a .• . moon an · · . ~· · g Kalmea Tire ser,tce .. "16 .. ft :os1 . . 0 · 1 a ':~ry • e a~, · spend 'the night there, .going to · 
. . . . . . . Gralnbeu Beer ......... :u 11 ,GU he said yeste:day •. I think t]iey re Iowa .City by. bus Saturday mom• 
0... ··s· . .: . . . Main Tanm ;, ........ , .. JO •14 ,'1'1. .bet.ter .d.efens1.vely. th. a.n. they were.· .. 1ng·. · · · · . - , · ·. . , ·, .,, · Winona llunranee Co •••• S .13 ,!81 · · &ii 9 e .f\ . ' fl :riuler~ llllllbam n,aAd 'I 17 .2D2 Ja5t year and they have, n good · .· • . a , .. BB U . · \jJ ·· .•· ,> .Bnb'1 Beer ............... , 17 .100 forward wall. Both (BQbbyJ Wat- · . · . . ~ · . · 
. _;:..,aminsn.-ann ••-s k. ~ k T= .khlds and (Hopalong) Cassady are B Squads Tie 6~6 
WIDE! VAIUl:TY OP BALLS PHILADELPmA ~Barring un~ Federal Bullbeam · · · • aoa lla4' ll80 ~:i real good and that Cassady can . · · . .·· · . · 
Dots and Slots Legal __ All · foreseen deveiopments, today *=!1:1~etrvic,·:: gg f: fJ ~9g break up a baU ganie any time. .· 4,NESBORO, Minn. (Siiecil!.1)-:' 
bowling balls that do not ex• •. marks the final. hours of the Mack Bub'• ll<1er • • •:,, •. •.; a12 e1a m . ;im: ''But . we're out to beat them, Juruor varsity Houston and Lanes- · 
d d • · • h •th· baseb·an dynasty a· · half. fon Home l'llmllul'I! ··· · · · · 
861 832 929 
·2622 and· we can do 1·t I • 1,;,.1,, if we boro te· m tied · · cee 16 poun s m we1g t, WI • . . . • . · • - · • . ·. cen.=., Winona C]eanlng W'ka 791 872 81' 2477 ··· .. ·. ·. , . · ...........,.. .· .. ·· . . a s . . m. a scnmmage 
out metal.contacts of any kind. of · Philadelphia Athletics .. owner •. Mau, Tavern ..... , ..• s1s . esi, 958 ll'lH .Play the type of ball :we did against here Monday night, 6-6 ·. . 
are approved by the American &~ by Cornelius .T. Mc(,rillicuddy. :e:~~~•;l~: ~ii t~!-;~. Mif"chigan in the last half. Cassady, Tom Dubbs of Houston scored f1i: 
Bowling congress. There is .1.omorrow at 10:30 a.m. the own- aeries: vie PeUowsld. Bub's. Beer, 554 o course, is our big problem.:• • .the. first quarter with a 70-ya.nf • 
· good reason for this: The witie ers of the other seYll~ American = te:un llnJZie ~ame: MAIi! Tavern. 9511: Northwestern fe~ before Mt<!hi• run and Jay Johnson made an·eiul~ 
variety · of Jegal balls makes :League clubs gather in New· York · team aertes. · Mai!l Tavern. 271"-· gan 7~, but the Wildcat;i held jhe run for 40 yards for Lanesboro m· · 
it possible for every bowler, to vote on. sale of the A's stock· to TUESDAY LEAGVG • Wolvermes to a scant eight yards the second quarter. . · . . . • 
from womAn ADd heginnerA ~ 11n l!jgb~man ·. Philadelphia syjldi- Team s~ Martm••, :411e~: L. Ptl. rushing in the second half and fin. .,-.. · ·'."'. ·'-----.-'--,.;,;;,,;....;_;;...;._ 
top experts, to find a ball that cate. ·. • .· . · •··• .. . ·. . • . .· ODs-Dor Slore ..•.. ; ....... 18~jj 5½i ,770 ished with a big advantage in the . 
fits the band well. Dotted holes .If their :vote is favorabl~and, :!!:.ft~•P°!!:'=.,-::}: !i . ~ 5tatistics. . · . • 
for .index and small fingers . Arnold · J0hnl!.On .· notwitbstanding; . J'awe•U·AbrahaJJ> . .. ,,.;.u. 13 .csa ' Bothered with fumbles most of 
(sketch) strengthen the grin . there appears little .chail<!e it will Wlno11• ,\DC1to11 ·aon,a .. 11 Ji ,f:»I the season, Northwestern appears 
.- be oth. el'WlS. · e--th. e. o. n1y· ·. · :.M. a.ck. :con-· · 8111~1a1r ·ou.. ·. · · ·: ·; ·; ·' ·11 · 13 · ·™ to_· have .. solv. e.d. the. pr.ob·lem.· The and are especially helpful to' · .l'eJiat c.., ...... · .. , ... ,, ... s~ ui,;; -336 
women and small men. A alot .tact with.the Athletics will be .a t·T:-amKra111e eo. ; ... 'i, ,1 1.13 .m Wildcats lost the ball only twice for the third finger has been. one-ninth !!ha.rein the club1·etaine4 FawceU,Abraham 829 8'17 830 T~ to Pitt last Saturday. However, 
found helpful by some bowlers. by soil Roy Mac~. and the title of Hiawatha Transp«l!•t":: '188 llS6 1!79 ~ the Panthers scored in the final 
lil• liftin. g and.·spmmn· · g· th. e ball·. honorary president· •bestowed on Fw'•~~· xraua eo. ····· 810 117B - 912 · 21,00 secon. d.s tn win 14-7 .• · · · C ·. ·· ·M • k S · · · · · · · . ......na Auction. aouae. 852 1140. 924 . 26l6 easily. Even the five-fingered onnte ac . r. · ... · .. . ·. lllnclatr Olis :,, ..... , .. 836 ·874 819 2529 . .o · . · 
ball l·s m· us·e, wi·tb· good ·r=.. Johnson, Chicago . businessinan Branac-a Food Market. 933 m 926 . 2159 
121"gh6 taes• -lt·· ~ 
.. - who· "almost" bought th • A' ·. · · • OUt-Dor. store ,. • ., •• •· 922 899 924 21.;s. Ii • IA. "" . -
.sults. Holes may legally be lier this month and then rostiu~afu p~ <=<!~~g1;;"g~me', ~ 860B~e~~ BOSTON - Jackie Blair, 134¾,, Dallas, 
t;Ul'Ved OP bmrnd, and they may ·th· Ph. ll d. · . · · . . , · D•AD4l'• FGM lhtli!!I .. 220 ·• DJgl[ tl!fQ. 11nd Lulu Perez, m, Broofl:ly11, drew, 10. be bored at ~DY angle, lt is . . e · a elph1a group, announced game &erulll Fred Bmmeister; Brilll!lt'a DETROIT - Virgil Akllls, IS3, St. Lottll, 
only smart for the bowler to yesterd~y he planned to attend the Food llJerltet, 578. HlJ!h team IJIDgle game, outpointed Hem:,, Hank. 149¼, Detroit. a. 
k d · ta f · league ··owners · meeting in New· . Bl'andts·Food Market. 935. High team se... .CHJCAGO - Bob Boyd, 1.0, Chkago, ta e a van ge . 0 equipment y·· k ... ·. · · ... · ·.. . . . · · . . .• 11!9: Brandt's· Food· Marl<et, .!1759 ·Error- knocked .out Jimmy Welch. 160¾,, COlum· 
advances, and. there is no e~"! . o~ .to111orrow and stated hi! wag lut!i ·w. nonow. 1i;?: .Fn!d Butme!lter, blls,. Ohio, 4. • : . · ·•· ... · ... 
cuse for any bowler - regard.. ''~tillel ·hiai?1,terested in buying the Phil~· ~: Georg11 ModJellk4. 170, •. J'Jrv, Me!Dlle, ~~-Li~~k<>:-i:::P<>1.ni!i'~~: 
less of age, size, or sex _ to a P •· franchise· for transfer to . ·· · .·· · ·. · ·. • · · .· · . · lllll'-1. New York. a. · .. · · • ·. · •. . . · 
Settle L()r ..... y•lolng less .. than· a· Kansa,, Cltv;'' . . .· . . . C .•••• · • • • • . •... • . •• f~VESI !f'N,. Tex. - . EddleH. Bertolluc,; I' ..,.. ww H . · . •,1 · · • · . . . . • • . · , .. ,....,, ...,n ve.,on, • ..iopped Sldel em1111des, · ball that fits his or her hand · · . owever, League, President Will sider ·the sale of the franchise to 137, l\rexieo City, 3. · . . .· · . · 
and i,s suited to .any exception- ~arridg_e, in .. announcing the meet- the .. Philadelphia ·. • syndicate., , .He Nli;W OIU.EAN$-'-' 3oe Dorsey, 1611, New 
al or unusual ph;rsicalcharac• ing, said Jhe o~ers would cons. made no mention of Johnson. ~~~: knocked out Lou King, 152, Chi, 
teristics. Good bowling begins · 
with the. proper ball. "Praper" 
means the right one for you, i:e- . 
gardless ol how it might suit · 
anyone else. · I 
a 
are ready to jell, like Michigan P- · di~a~~8~1?1'h1~0«P~er13 ~ Len ~@ph@r~ ~i}~@d 
Dawson's -passing and Bill Mura- · • · 
kowski's bull·like rushes should ll. II· ma JI aa ;.;.,(16?1 .. <oJ. :·. 1?.. ... ti:t'I.···. r,. 
keep the Illini working overtime ... "f;J s©.h~u ~~~ v~u 
Illinois' line and blocking still 
looked pitiful in a ragged 34-6 llJI · · · · ··• . a. 
triumph over Syracuse ... J. C. rntCl)ffl~C@)ffi0fi'ili 
Caroline may be more than a 
match for the Boilermakers how- MINNEAPOLIS Im-The shoe ·ls 
ever . . • The Illini halfba~k has on the other foot this week · for 
rushed for 360 yards in 70 trips Minnesota's football team. 
so far this season compared to Pla;ying at Ann Arbor last week 
734 in 88 at the same time last before a strongly partisan Michi· 
year ... In his last three games gan homecoming crowd; the. Wol~ 
he has made 28 unassisted tackles verines slugged Minnesota, 34-0, •.. 
on defense. . . Look . for more This Saturday it's the Gophers• 
passes being thrown his way from homecoming/, and. they're rated 
now on. one touchdown underdogs· to Mich. 
Michigan State 19; Minnesota 13 igan State, as strong a team as 
-Figuring the Spartans• · speed ever · dropped three conf-erence 
can knock out· the Gophers; split• games in ·:rour starts. .. 
T machinery. • . The pepping up process was 
.Notre Dame 21, Navy 14 - A evident· in Tuesday's practice. 
big upset could be brewing here Operating ·against Michigan State's 
for the inspired Middies have on~ offense,· as run by the :freshmen, 
0£ theil' better tea.ins and will be the Gopher defense !lhowed to s66d · 
shoo~g fo: their first victory over advantage. The varsity bad some, 
the Irish smce a 32·13 conquest in what . more difficulty running 
1944. • • However,. the Irish have against a tough freshman defense. 
had two weeks to prepare for thiS Coach· Murray Warmath appear• 
-and they needed it. • . ed satisfied after the hoursJong in• 
Friday night-Detroit 14 Mar- door scrimmage, · something con-
qpette 1s-;cmcinnati was Jbie to spicuous by its absence last week 
pm only a 21-13 licking.on Detroit, He's still looking for the backs tci 
but smashed the Warriors 30-13. get away for some long gains. 
·i 
; 
.'; 
~NESDAY,· OCTOBER 27, 1954 
Schoonover· 
Bowls 511 Set . 
PLAY SAFE OM· 
TV REPAIRS 
Call a Tramed 'l'eehnldn 
Call 8,1tlS or 6140 
TELIETEK 
• 
AN ALCOHOLIC DJ!iFINED; "One who 
cannot we aJsahal ·.in. maderattan wf!h• 
out- ·lllJury -·to · bl!nself, or othen." For · 
· . hee_ Mmtimee or infpl'fflet!OJ!, Wrl1' Al-
. collalll:S' C AnODY1110ll81 . Plllll~ _ Gnmp;. 
Box 122, Winona, _ ~. '. :l'~<rno. ~42,--
WfNONA REWEAVING SERVICE 
. 471 E. FHth St.· · 
. T<!le!lh,w, .4Wc. 
Moving, Trucking, Storegil! .19 
46 
t!mmRAL P'AID! WO~ 
llngle mill wmed. Vic Pl!lli!IlfllBS, RL l 
Wm= ~11). 
HORSES WANTED-by &elilllg direct to 
-fur farm ·y~ get m.any 'doUan mcrrs.. 
Call Callee!, .Black !Hr~ Polls. Wis.. 
13-F•U,. MarK Fur· Fami. 
Holp-Mnlo or Femalo 28 HORSES WANTED-All kinds. Top prlC9 
paid. can colleet. m Redalen, LanCJ. 
boro, Mllm!sota, klephone ~-BARTE?..-OER-Man or woman wanted. Musi be ,. resident of WlscollSiD and 
be %1 or over, Wrile B-9 D.a.lly New•. 
Situ11tieiu WantGd-F0m11l0 29 
Farm Implements, Harneu- 48 
HOUSECLEA."IING-wanted l or ~ d>-YI 
a. week, or Will take ure of akk In 
their hm:>e• nights. Ca!!. give but af ref-
erence.. Write B-33 Daily NeWB. 
CHAIN SAWS 
SALES AND SERVICE 
-OD 
CLINTON A:..-P TITAN, 
S!J: mOdelo to choose from In •tock, 
AL'TO ELECTRIC SERVICE :BABY SITTING-wanted by acbool ~ 
Friday, satm-day and Smxlay night.. 
can between 4 a.nr1 5 p.m. a1 11%7 
West .Howard St. 
Situations Wanted-Mala 30 
2nd and .Johnson Sts. Telephone SW. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by 1nstaillnll 
a: I,ovden all .rte-el 2'am cleaner. Ad--
Ya.need two-unit design saves tb:ne~ la--
bo? I.lid money. Write for a free book• 
INSIDE A.'iD OUTSIDE PATh"TING won let. WALCH FARM SERVICE. Altura. 
dllne rnsonable, Write B·:17 Dai!J Newa, SEE THE NEW - STRVNK cballl ,aw, 
Bu5•1n_,.' Op..,,~·n'it'i- 37 Models fr!Jm 1179.50 ana up. For a free 
......, ,--• , ., ~• c1emonstn110n , • . can W1no12a 1"lre 
CASH GROCERY-<raitable f<1r wuple. and Powu Equipment Co •• 1202 W. 4th. 
Gl'llSI '36,000 to $40,000 ,amiuan:,. Low telephone 5065. 
rentaL Ha~ other Interest'. Will <lea! for :SRAMD NEW Firestone = ce12ter trac-
qd.ok cash Ale. Druscllkes :Market, tar tire&. Slight blemi&h. BARGAIN BUY! 
'rrempuleau. Wis. 40 per eent off. FIRESTONE STORES. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIOM-Can be had SILO UNLOADER-By ClilY ••• Ilk lbOIJI 
of a PrOfilable business e!ller;>riJe. Ice lt llOW • • see u • • • at DOERER'S, 
cream f&etar,' · a.nd remurznt. Fully 1078 W 5th, ulepbone :314 
eqm;,ped with com,tu freezer for lee "co=RN=--=SHRED===-=D=-=ER=--=R-o,-en~l.hal---=--=N"""o-. --=~"'.-=0n-
crnm, Cll5lard and frosted malted, nfe .rubw. Cl!ml! 2d £el! It ill ol)el'11.t!on. 
equipment oa supplies. Located at M012• Vie Papenlu .. , Rl 2 W-J.11o12a CWllson) 
dovi. Wisconsin OD SOtll.h Eatl Claire 
Street :nen to the .Flrtt National Bank A FLICK OF THE SWITCH-and ycur 
Building. For mlorm..ation call or write barn b elean ..• With the new CLAY 
to J, Y, Wbelln, 1li W, Mal11 SI., BAR.V CLEA."lER, ult about it ••• 1ee 
Mo!!®Vl, Wu, lt at DOERER'S, 1078 W, 5th, telephone 
CAFE OR LUNCH with beer. One cl :.ll4. 
best money making spota in SO<Ithern CORN PICKER-1952 New Idea oae row. 
Mlm>etota. 1'Dily equipped and 10 A·l Ver,' good, Want l!o1steln :rea.r!lng helfera 
eo<>di&n in modern buJ1&a ~ food and ieeder pigr. Roscoe Wald, Alma. 
lo=tlon 1a l!ood W""'- Mod""" liP.i.l!I? SILO FlLLER-wantecl. Older t>-Pe. I.a 
quaners above. Can show ;,,<>O! of Pro!· :nnmmg condition. State prl"" w=ted. 
!:t. Good terms, immediate posaeuion. Write or call Ross Punon. Alma. Tele-
1:. F. Walter Real Emte, 467 Main Sl. phone 134. 
WJnona. Mllln. Telephou 4601 after I, 
::,.m. ar be!<>B 9 a.m. TRACTOR TIRES--:, ~a. Cbeap. Orl&D-
UQVOR .SAR-In Mankato, on ule, mod- do Bro3'ken, Ba.rmony. Minn. 
em eqmpment, '"'11 enahl!ohed, long STAB-No. ill ho!n litter e.urier eom-
lllll. S35JXXJ p!nJ urventoIY. 1n1:c ~ plele, no. Ka.bnes Bros, HardW.ue. Al-
Eeal!M. Mankato, :Mllln. mra, =. Tele~ 6381. 
lnsursneo 38 
SAY?: MO?t'"EY on 1l°""" an~ auto !mur-
ance wlUl FEDERATEI> Mt/TUAI. ol' 
OWATONNA. Call S. F. ReJd. .25SJ. 
4D 
Mcney to Loan 40 
LOANS ED GRIESEL LOAN CO. 
L!=.sed undu Minn. amall loan aet. 
CORN SRREDDER-wa.nled. Rosenthal. 
Any stz:e or .age. In good J"ru1ldng ar~ 
ckr. Prleed reuonable. Write B-34 Dally 
NtH1'.i~ 
lIOISTEINS-Serrio-eable Rolsteln buila 
from D.HJ.A. Wied dam.• with recorm 
up· to 66S lbs. butter£at in 305 days. 
Plieed to sell. Wesley W. RandalL Lew-
iston. 
USED ALLIS-CHALMERS 
NO. 5, TRONT MOUNTED 
7 Foot Mower 
Hoy, Crain, Feed 
GOOD CORN-1,000 bullhel1. .ltaymond 
.Jahr, RuBhfon!, Minn. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FDRNITORE. ]JD 1'm TI!lrd St. TelephOne ~ 
Roura 9 to Il • l to 5:!0 • Sat. 9 to l. To fit Model "B," "C" or "CA" Tractors. 
EAR · CORN-fil[llt from Picker. Heru:v 
Conna~t:r. Utica. Finl placa north or 
Clyde. 
LOANS 
GET THE BIG 4 
FREE OF EXTRA COST 
O~'LY AT PERSONAL 
, l!IG REASONS why a PERSON.U. 
loan i. :roar l>ert buy? 
1. Ula .ln.mred for linOlllll 17ml -
.!rH cf en,-,. cost. · 
:I. ]iat!mrvillf, Cr'ed:il JU DTU ac, af. 
filiated offices ill U.S., CanadL 
1, Loan ~=tirely b¥ Mail. 
4. eusto=T"1lored loans. 
Ph~ far one-visit Joan. -..rite, eome 
ll!. Emp~ men, = - mM7ied 
er &:J:ngle, welcom~. 
LOA..,_S uP TO $300 
m. ;Dill' ~ er ~ auto.. 
U~ Unde? Minnesota. Small Loan J.et. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMP A."'iY 
Kochenderfer & Sons 
Fountain City, Wis. 
USED 
CORN PICKERS 
Co-op one row pickel'. 
McCormick-Deering one row 
picker. 
Woods Bros., one row picker. 
Priced to sell 
SHE! t ED <:ORN-about 40 bll.8he1". Leon 
Henderson, Houston, Minn. (Ridgeway>. 
SHEJ,LED CORN-Ben Engler, Winona RI. 
:. 
EAR CORN - $1 per bushel, 72 Iba. ~r 
bU&llel, To lie hllen from the picker, 
Daryl Potter RI. 3 Winona CWitolta). 
TeJepllolle 230fi, 
EAR CORN-From picker. 2V.. m!leJJ weat 
of Lew!sto12 on Highway 14. tbe11 ¼ 
mile north. Lud Petersoa, Ullea RI. 1, 
Telephone !Z706 LewiJ:ton. • 
Wanted--Farm Produce 54 
We Are Buyers 
ol shelled corn. FAR.l\lERS EXCHANGE. 
CORN WANTED-1.000 bu&hel& o! ear earn 
trom the 'Picker. State price delivered. 
Watklna Farm, Wlno11 
dry e ,corn. C&n 
el. State price de-
Winona. 
f 
THO WINONA ··DAILY NEWS, WIN~NAMINNESOTA 
. ·; ' .. . . . . -. ' ., '•. . ,. . ' .. 
IOc RECORD SALE IO., 
Hlt parade. Western, old•time. 10 cents 
each. TRADING POST. 
SPECIAL 
FOAM RUBBER 
STANDING MATS 
$1.27 ~fz: 30 
* Reversible 
* Non-Skid 
* Red, green, gray or blue 
* $1.59 value. 
LOOK KRES·GE FOR TO . VALUES 
DOLLAR STORE 
e<>MPLE'l'1'! · S'J'OCI{ .. ot . meW n.osh>tl•• 
edgings. cap moulding co.,,,;n for· ·old 
and new construction. SALET'S, Tele•. 
phone 2097. 
Good Thing• to Ecit es 
Tms WEEK SPECIAL. POTATO~Rus-
sei., Ponllacs and Chlppew11, $1.71> per 
hundrlld. Wlnonn Potato Market, 118 
Market. St, 
Guns, Sporting Goods $6 
RII-'Ll,--300 Savage rlOe wltb 'KV • cope. 
Price $110. Guy Rainey, St. · Charles, 
Minn. 
Trade . 1n • Your 
OllGAN~ld church . orgai,, 
· Pape. Founlal:n. City, Wis, 
BENT a new Spinet planD from Eclstroma. 
. n per .mo!>ih; Plek'Up an.d deliver,-. 
PIANO-Very. small, Story, and Clari< UP-
rl&ht. Wghat· ,off.er takes IL 629 · Lafay. 
· e1te SI. alter 5 p;n,. 
~lldios, Television 
RCA VlCTOR-,-TV .lutallatlon and service. 
Expert, prompt, economical; All , radios 
· nerYittiL too. H. Choate and• Co, 
NELSON TffiE SERVICE 
Wlnonn•• television headquarters. Philco 
TV ·Qlea attd service. 
RAVE VOU TRIEI>. HARDT'!! .NEW 
RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE? 
HA.RDT'S MUSlC AND ·ART STD~ •. 
SPECIAL ·sALE ...;, on. 3-speed radlo-j)hono-
arapl, <:oml,ii,atlon.a. llARDT'!l . MUSIC 
A.ND ART STORE. 
72 
~RIGERATOR - GilneraJ . Eleclric, 
11partment lllze, .excellent condition,. Prie· 
ed .rlabt tor· ,;udck aale. $15. Telephone 
94~. 
. . . . 
. ' \Yl!DN~SDAV,· OC'i'Ollelt 21, 1954· . 
OUR···$s· ss· PRICE· ... · .•. . ·.-
FIFTH EAST .~03',,-~ rooms fum!alied, 
·private balh and entl"311ce, Teleplion• 
6750 for· particulars, · · 
NINTH ·E. 451;...Two room new.lY decorated· 
rurnlahed apa.rtn)e12t; Utllllles· furnished. . 
co12t1nuoua .hot water. On bus line. · 
MARK EAST 2.31-Thl'ee nll!e]y furnilhl!d 
roonia:. llvlnl! room; b~ and kltch• 
enJ- continuous ~ot wa~r .-- .Telephone 6869.; 
Houses . for Rent · 95 · 
MARIAN 1153-'Small all moaern two b.ed• 
· room house •. Garage, · available · Novem•· 
ber 1S/Mrs, Ralph Rydman, 107' Mar!aD. 
.. Telephone. 6//87, 
',; MILE, EAST OF CENTERVILLE·-
. · Strictly modern 2 bedroom .home. Lo..aled . 
on state blJlhway. ,November .lat possea•. 
· ' sJon .. Must. be rellable party. contact:or 
write Garrett Marsh, Galesville, 
TWO . CO'.M'AGES ...;, , Modern,· furnished. 
Gas heated, refligerator, .bath and llot : 
water,. Weat· End· Modem Cab"'8, 
IN EAST BURNS VALLEY-Flv@ . room . , 
modern .· hl>tl"e, Available November 10; · 
Telephone . 8-1183. 
· 75 Wanted-To Rent .- 96 
"'N,...ew..:....,l'l,.,f--'on_a_r'-,c~,_.··""1-ec""·tr1-,-'c-c-oa-:1~,w--ood=-c-o--m-.:b::ln:-::-a. APARTMENT-Or two bedroom boun 
tlon ·range; .SlOO dlscount. Kalm~• ·Bros. wanted by teacher. Write B0:26 DallY 
:.Hardware, All\u'.a; Minn; Telephone 6331. News. ·· · 
DUO THERM-c-Oil. he~ten;. 4 months , old,. 
also. Link Belt, _stoker.· Ha.-.-t;. qreameey. 
RI.. l Rushford, ·· Minn. · · 
WESTlNGllOUSE ,-electric. ra1:111e, .box 
·typo, almost new burnera, Cll~ap, . m 
East 8th. Telephone 78J3. · 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS. - gas, electric 
and comb\nation ranges. • -Whih!I: en.am.el 
kitchen · ·heaters, .. Oil bilmer · service: 
RANGE •IL BURNER :co;, 907 .. E; 5th. 
· T.eJE!phone • 1479. -Adolph . Mlchalowak.L 
USED OIL BURNERS-Nice selection. of 
mOllelo · and olze•. Hardt'• Music and 
. Art: Store. : . . . . . . . · 
USED STOKERS . , .• AND USED OIL 
. BURNERS. · REASONABLE:; WINONA 
SALES /IND ENGINEEJJJNG. . 
It's· 
Thermolized 
lor cleaner burning . 
Typewl'iters 
Su1irie,( Property· for .. $ale 97 
TAVERN.AND DAN.CE HALI,-ln weaVl!J'. 
George 'Lawrenz, 610 Walml\.. Tetephm,e . 
4950, cau evell!nga. · , · · 
Farm, Lend fQr Sale 98 
135 ACRE · FARM-70 acres tlllab~i 
· · R;E.A .• --water nyatem •. new· -bam,. good.·. 
·bu.lldlngs. $75 per. acre. Loc11ted · e181rt · 
ml\e,i, .south ·or Spiing Grove, M!.lln, 
WISCONSIN Fann listed. malled tree. Fann 
bar11a1ns throughout Willcon&ln, Wrlto 
·· Allied. Realty 6ale11, NeJllflVllle, w1, • 
A·· ·FARM. !<>1'. the beef and hog ralsl!r •. 
_: 330 . acres with , about 100 acres till" 
, · able.: Fair bulldlngs, · two barns .. Hog 
housa 11.ruf other buildings; Good w~u,· 
large cistern. REA Jlghts, Hara 1111rface 
,·.road: -and _gOOd acbooL a:ervi~e. All of 
· -thig tor. S28 ·per acre. See -us .at. once. 
· F-557 ABTS AGENCY. REAL-rc>RS, 159 • 
WALNUT .. ST, .Telephone 4242. 
Houlie; for Solo · 
SUBSTANTIAL-~our bedroom brick home 
on East . Wabaaha • .Well suited for tarao 
fainlly or. two famlles • to: prOvlde ttll--. 
· tal income. tG,950. · · . 
STIRNEMAN•SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
162 Main · S( · Telephone 6066 
· · or 7827 after .~ . p,m, 
NEAR . WHITMAN DAM-Three bedroom 
bouse, all ·modem except-_·.•.heat,_ S40 ~ 
montb. Telephone $8& alter' 3 p.m •. 
NEW Z ·bedroom home. Oak floon, love1'7 
ldtcben and UvlDg _roo~-• · aU mod.em, f~ 
basement:···Oil .heai,. .electric- water_ heat. 
er, I4x22 foot garage. Wondetful view. 
Write B-32 l>ailY New•. · 
IMU~eu!Y · MW. two bedroom home. 
Weat · locatfon.. Modern kllcben.. Knotty 
pine finish In Uvtng room. ·.FuJl ·bath,.· 
and shower on first floor. Full basement 
with showel'. arid-· stool._ Automatic beat.. 
A fine· comfortable and · roomy . bomtt · 
on a large .lot. ABTS. AGENCY, REAL-
TORS. 159· WALNUT· ST. Telepbono 4242, . . . . ... 
WEST P.Nl)c..'Near Uu, llirP<)rt. :l~C! this 
liew. fmir room bungalow~· tWo bedrooms. 
full basement, · oil . heat, garage, · Jarga · 
lot .wlth •hade trees. $7,500, W. · Stahr. 
37,4 West Marl<, Telepboue · 6925; · 
DESIGNED-c-lor comfortable. 'pleuant liv.. 
ing. · and offered at moderate cost. Liv• 
lng· _room-, dining. room. --de~~-- liitch1!1li 
Oil the first floor; Three be<lroom5 · and . 
bath- on ·se-c--ond.· .Automatli . .toker -li.e3t. 
G3rage. , _ . · . 
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER CO.. REALTORa 
162 · Main SI. Telepbonc 6065 
or · 7827 , afle~ s p.m, 
HOWARD E.-700 ·block. All modern tu-o 
bedroom ·bome. $5,500. Immediate ·po1> 
session; · · 
THE KRIER M~ENCY 
Telephone· 7292· 111 Exchange· BldB •. 
PORTABLE AND. STANDARD - New and 
11sed . office · supplies. addlna macblnea, · 
desk file•• and offke chain. We .i:uar-:· 
-Antee -~~d ::servJce au -m'e. IDUCJUDe!I .W 
se!L Lund.Typewriter Co. Telephone 5222. 
H-733-West localloii. : Attractive . home. 
newly decoratei1. Full_, ba:Jement,. :oe,., 
plumbing, ·i?lei;lric hot wat<:r h~t~f, wir- · 
ed for electric ston,. · Fully ·insulated.· 
Large lot Wllh garden ··S])Ot. Garage witb. 
cement dr:iveWa,}'. A desirable· .bome.,for-
8mDJI . family, Price . reduced. for qulc'II:: 
ule.•ABTS AGENCY. ,REALTORS.· 159. Vacuum Clea11ers , 78 
VACUUM CLEANER-New tank t;ype HODc WALNUT. ST .. Telephone 4242; 
.ver· deluxe.· complete wt!h atta.chme.nts, HUN'TIN'G . LODG~n the MississlPl>1 
'· Price ·Only $69.95 • .Llm.ited ·t1me ·oJ11:Y. River ·at· West Newton. ,Screened Porch., · 
Telephone 94fiJ, · · Jdtchlm. Jol!llge. bedroom. bath. OllJy $1;. Pho?>a :l:!46 'Wb:!Olll 
EV.. W. kd st. - :nc! 7loor. 
Deg,,, Pots,, SUJ>plios 
ECKEL 
IMPLEMENT CO. 
Arcadia, Wi.!. Telepht!ne 2763 Articles for 5 7 Building Moterhils =====_.,___,_ ______ _ 611 
PRESENT . GUN 
On a new one .•. NOW 
Liberal allowances. 
1".IUCWAUtE RRFRIGERATOR ...;, Se,•e11 
,oot. Vefy. reasonable. May be seen dur-
ing the day 39S0-9Ul. Goodview. 
VACUUM. CLEANER . 5.Al£S AND SERV. 300. . . 
ICE-Pans for all malr.ea. Maravec Vac- STlRNEMAN:SELOVER CO., REALTORS 
eo&i :a:om."D-Red Bone and Chow. Fine 
V&ile? ~ at tree. F0cr 7f'US old. 
Ha,e 100 in= dogl. Roben stn!n, 
Rt. :. ETnta, :Mum. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 
Boi:.s=. -?=E:bnod bwl. -=-~ 
l.l!!!. B.oWllmlll P!lllll?J F llm ID.I! 
l!aW!uy, tele;>hoM (711. Lev!mm. Minn. 
POLA...'ul CB:INA BOAB--Pm-ebred. Yeu 
old Shor.horn bttil. Arnold Didenic:h, 
~l C'!lllll. IDIDl_ 
SOW-W-.tlb 10 pigs, 10 da;;ra old. ID-
qmre H-=,,- Block, Wino= Rt. 2, Mlm!.. 
'BO~D<Iroc, m manila old, Reum>-
able. Watkins Farm, W-mona. 
l"'EEDER PIG5-,;;4, eight ~ o1d. H~-
ben Rum.o:i.,, ~ "I::liles Jil"O",lth uM1 two 
miles west or Viica. 
:SOI.STEIN S--Serru,u!,1e hufu to 2D 
IIlOlltm. 'Frmn =,en me,. SOme dUD.J 
lean over 100,000 lbs. rue ume rec-
onl5, Olle bull oi?'e<I by fl3,000 Wis-
con.siD leader. "Badger Barn cleallff?I in· 
•tailed. Let Ull estimate ,our barn. C. 
H. Mnell2r .and sol'IS. i.,,,nrurn. Minn. 
'HEREFQR~ilr'.le, 1,. ID.gh srad•. 
Weight at,out 700 ros. -each. 9 wteen, 6 
heifer>, w= to sell in a week or ten 
dzn- Jose;,h Flies. Rt. 2 Kellogg_ 
SOW-weight about ~ lbs, with 10 little 
--.:.bite -pig&,, one week old. ~Rd~ 
Fomrta!n City <mll Topl. 
DUROC-n,,:1stered boar.>. Allan Dahl. iD 
can of Walter Dahl, Rushford, Mlim. 
Tdepl,,=e ~1-Il-~. 
POLA. "'I> CHINA-;,m-ebred bo=s; also 
one Senior 1:>oa.? • .John Mon.a.ha.n~ Altura.,. 
= 
:S:OLSTEIN CALVES-Will •ell when a. few 
d.a.:y& · old. 40 ct7Wi" herd. Come- evenings. 
Romm KuJak. Ru.sll!onl, =. 
AOAl!-Yo:rkshire =bred. can ~ ttgls. 
tered. Curtis Mal'Sh, Trem!)<!aleau, Wil., 
one mile north of Centern!le. 
GUEB.>iSEYS-2 =• m.ilkin.g.. Due in 
Februm. Cheap. Must make room. Will 
take corn or oats in trade. Norherl 
Litscher, Fountain City. Wis. 
l"EEDEB PIGS - 70, thrlfty. Average 
weigh~ l)Q to 120 l!,s, W-illard Solwey, 
Codlnnt. "i'fl!. 
:S:ORSES-Work horses, well broke. also 
n.di.nZ hones. Clarence Brem.m.e-.r-.,. Pete.r• 
=· :Mlru!. 
HEREFORD STEER&-:.3 head. Weight 
750-SOO lbs. .Geat-ge Deming, Plainview. 
:!'wm!. Telephone %31-R. 
COWS-Four, springers. Merv Johnson. 
£our miles sou.th cl llldgew.ay. 
P ALOMIKO MARE-eomu,.g foUI :rean. 
Very gentle. Telephone Rushford. Mlnn. 
174. Sydney .Amold. 
MILK COWS-Fc,r &al! or trade for beef 
cows.. James l!ergler, Winona Rt. 1. 
H0IErEINS-Purelired. Sernceablo buIIJ, 
from official clas:med dam5 will\ a. veey 
food nllng. RecUTilli close to Wll n,~.; 
also a few s,,ringing heifen. He"I7 O. 
l!anson, Alma. Wis. 
HAMPSHIRE-po;rehred boars alld g!lu. 
CaIJ be n:gifilered, !>C"f'I' blood fW pn,-
,ious customers. Raymond Dom~ Utiea. 
<Belhanyl. _ 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
PULLETS - Choice while 1£ghoms :from 
W15eOnsin U.S. certified flock, nearl:y 
re-a.dy fo I.ay.- Siewert Hatcher.,-, Coch-
r2.De, WJ.S. Telephone 105. · 
PULLETS-100 New Ham!l<hlre Red&. Hlgh 
Jrn>dnetion strain. Lmn&, Alex John• 
50l1, l!mhfard. Mimi. 
Wagon Gear 
4-ton Lo-Load wagon gear. 
:Easy loading, or unloading -
Only 18 in, from axle to ground. 
*REACH TELESCOPES 
From 7 feet to l1 feet. 
Auto-type itemng. 
8,000 lb. capacity. 
Only $118.00* 
'1t g TON LO-LOAD SR. 
Built to do the work of 
t.1·0 ordinary wagon gears. 
Only $155.00* 
• LESS TIRES A."'ID TUBES. 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT 
MONTGOMERY WARD 
Winona Telephone ~~ 
If You Need A 
PICKER 
To Get That 
DOWN CORN 
.. , The New Idea 
SINGLE ROW 
Is The Picker For You! 
o A picker that husks clean. 
o A picker that has low 
reaching gathering chains. 
o A :picker with iloatio.g points 
that will follow the c:on~ur 
of the ground. 
o A :picker with rear extended 
elevator. 
o A picker that's easy to 
hitch and 1lllhilch. 
o A picker with a rigid frame 
that will not twist. 
o A picker that saves. shelled 
corn. 
o A :picker that is adjustablo 
for tall or shorn corn. 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmen Meet Their 
Friends • • . and Buy 
Soil Conservation_ Machinery." 
Fertilizer, Sod 49 
Here Is 
Your Chance 
to Sod Your Lawn 
Court House ~od, 18,000 square 
feet to be sold within the next 
week. 4c square foot cut and 
loaded. 
Telephone 7 434 
Sl'Rfil> SATIN-a won for YO\I llo II YO\ll'• 
eeU addicts. Dries qulcKJy. Goes on eas• 
n,-. No paint,- odor. Pat.nt. Depot. 
TERRIFIC l!ARGAIN-Are movlDg. Will 
1ell S350 worth of "Shirley" all·steel bue 
and wall cabin~ts for $230. JUB1 like new. 
Dick Mulvihill, Hixton, Wi>. 
HEATER-Coronado. three room, good con-
dition. Four mo bY three l'CDCllnD 
bliruiJ. Henry Lacher •. Winona Rt. 2. 
BED-spring and two wheel trailer; 2 
mans· suits: 2 winter overcoat!!. 527 W~ 
BTOldWll:Y. 
ELECI'RIC MEAT SAWS-Hobart new and 
used: food choppers; tenderi.%.en:; ba.k~ 
ery and "~astrY mixers. Write Suter 
Supp:t,,. Roc:hester. Telephone 9$10. Sale.a• 
man will call. 
GUNS-llhaca lll FEATHERUGRT pgmp 
:year old. RE?d:IlilGTO:S 12. AUTOMATIC 
perfect CODdltlon. 8 M. M. MAUSER rune 
like MW, 12 llnd 16 ahellll llko H M. M. 
big diseount. SUPER D ·cRAFLE.X 3\!.. x 
41/•. F. P. A. and 2. Magatines. KODAK 
REFLEX CMIERA. 2!,l x 3¼. enlarger. 
G-]oqy and Matte ·prfDt dryer. print 
wa!her and paper trimmer, Royal Stand· 
al'<! Typewriter, all In gOOd condition. 
Al Loeske, Stockton. Minn. 
POFtTABLE BATTERY CHARGER-Mer• 
C\ll')'i McCn5lley , Steel CbilUe il~~Q"Tit 
l!Ystem, llew: McCaskey cash register, 
used six months, like new. Telephone 
Hixton 44. 
STEAM IRON-Pre!lo, nea.rJy new, U5~ 
orwnazy lap water 112, Wnntea lhree 
speed portable reeoni pla~·er. Harold 
Stewart. telephone 135 Galesville.. Wis. 
FIRE EXTINGlliSHERS-For ali!e or rt• 
eharge, Any type, Free plelcnp. WINONA 
FIRE AND SAFETY SALES. 160 Frank• 
lin., Telephone 9124. 
OIL !IBA TER-Ctlilil'5 roll lop de5IH Dhow 
cases, suitable for grocery store; two 
cane seated chairs: walnut antique round 
table; Swiss. music box. &0:2. East 6th. 
STERLING SILVER TASLP.WARE AT 
HALF PRICB. A 3164: sen-ice for eight: 
in the beautiful Windsor Rose pattern 
for only $82 at MORGAN'S. Buy DOW 
far Christma!: and save. 
""DRESS-ME boLLu-A.11 rubber. Unhrea.k-
able. Complete with !!hoes. dress.. pa• ja.ma £et. raincoat set. 3 Jliece vanity. 
Has beautiful washable. rooted hair. A 
$15.96 value for a limited time only 
i5.~8. BAMBENEK'S HARDW7\RE, 429 
M.:m.kato. 
SCREEN DOOR STORM COVERS-Clear 
and co riled plastic paper wttb wlmlow. 
Red .and blue paper. 25 cents to 89 cents 
each, ROBB BROS STORE, 576 E. 
Fourth St. Telephone 4007. 
WAitFAtlIN-For rats. l¼ 111>und Yl!Ady 
mixed baits, Sl: 2 for Sl.85 at Ted 
Maier Drugs. 
WONDERFUL AS GIFTS • . . wonderful 
to own. We are talking about these at-
tractive band-tooled all lealher ha!!.d 01' 
shoulder bags. 111 light or dark leathers. 
Some handsomely fitted. Come in and 
look them over. 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
215 E. Third St. 
~!E MALL 
SAW FOR YOU 
Whether you cut -
¼ FIREWOOD 
"k PULPWOOD . . or 
* BIG TIMBER 
o MODEL 2MG 
for one or two men. 
$297.50 
o MODEL 12A • 24 in. 
$257.50 
USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT 
MONTGOMERY WARD~ 
Winona: Telephone 3393 
TELEPHONE ~OUR l'JAN'l' ADS 
TO THE. WINONA DAILY. NEWS 
Dial 3322 foZ all Ad Tata 
LUMBER~ond hand, 522 East Fourth. 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING. - to build a 
ch!mlley. see 119 about WAY-LITE Chim• 
ney blocks. Mruces chimney erection sim-
ple, i:conomlcal ond fire safe, East End 
Coar and . Cement PrO<lacca co., 901 E. 
8th St. Telephone 3389. 
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME With wonder• 
ful l!IRP ailltllOB llldlnfl', 1-f~Jo;e• ;rour 
home wanner In winier, cooler In l!llm• 
mer. Call us !low for esttmatea wllbout 
obligation. - WINONA COAL AND SUP. 
PLY. Tel•Phone 4272. 
Neumann's Bargain Store 
121 E. Znd Telephone 8-2133 
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR-9 . ft. With 
sbelv~ fn door. Telephone .76.87 .. 
SMAU.. BARGAINS - Used. refrlgeraton, 
$20; wuhera, SlO. Fire.tone Stozes. 
REFRIGERATOR-Fi1gldalre, •even fQOt, 
1110, 165 West 4111,. 
------------- '$owing·Machine11 73 
HOUllllhold Articto11 67 .-.oa .fflJ;! L!Cll'l'lMT weight portable 
FULLER BRUSHES yet for a full sized aewlng job,. nee the B,ELL at .7acohs' S-M. Agellcy, 118 Wal. 
Telephone Winona 4470,, :LewJston 23t6 nut.. St. 
----====c--"'==-----...~ rc-rn·,,· , •··,1·•".-,.,,-, .. ,...,_ .:...-
NATIVE LUMBER FOR BEST BARGAINS-In good used tread-
We have a lnrge stock or ll'ood quality LJSED le se-w·mnchlllea; New Home, White and 
TO\Jgb lumber at reason.able prices. Tele. _ · · $ln.Rer. _ SeeiYour Dome.sue dealer. SchDe.ft-
~bone 14R3 Trem.J)f!aleau., Wi.a... Dave roek s~M.- Agency,. 11'1 Lafayette. Tele-
Drunllow, Prop, APPLIANCES phone=, . . -
WHEN You BUILD Spacial at tho Staroll o ELECTRIC RANGES 
INSIST ON o REF1UGERATORS 
o WASHING MACH!Nt~ SEAL TIGHT O RADIOS . 
CONCRETE BLOCKS Expertly re.conditioned •. each 
with so day warranty and nt 
very attractive bargain prices, 
"Look for the Mortar Groove 
Around Entire BlocW' R: CHOATE AND CO. 
Third nnd Center Sta. 
Winona · 
BE S.URE 
TO SEE OUR 
VALUES·· 
during . our annual . 
PRES I DENT'S 
·SALE 
AT 
74 
cuum .Service. Telephone. 5009. · 162 Main St: Telephone 6066 
HOOVER CLEANER SERVICE-Prompt or 7827 .a!ler 5 p.m; 
eHlclent; ecilnomlcal. Factol'Y •. method&. EXTRA SPECIALS-East· Central. Moelerll 
Call· .Choates •. Telepllo12e 2871;. · three bedroom, new roof, newly decorat-
w h• . I • M h" . . 79 ed~--ieal home.· ·n.aoo. . : as mg, ronmg ac 1n99 · · 1110DER!', THREE BEDROOM--$6.650. . . ,' 
USEll "'wRINGER-TYPE W ASHERSoc SE.V- TIIREE. ROOM COTTAGE .,-Full ba\b, · 
ERAL TO CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S, basement, large lot. garage. S3,6SO. . 
116-llB EAST·. TlllRD. . WEST .. CENTRAi-Two bedroom . honae. : 
full bath. S6..350. 
M,lYTAC Anti SPEEDIJUEEN ·npm· ta, WEST LOCATION-Fi1;e room bonse, lario 
· pair Aal'Vice •. Compnre stocl( alld part& . loL S4.900: . 
· Telephone 2871. H. C!!onte lilld Co, . THREE BEDROOM HOUSE-Largo Joi. 
Wenring Apparel 80 ~~ »F.PRooM JIOUsE-$3.sss. 
YOUR FAVORITE KNIT come,o to you. In 
time tor the . season · ahead. Beautifully 
decorated · W}th pearls _ for that. special 
fesU~e- look. Palest. Pink or Your -always; 
lovely wblle. SUSAWS. . 
COAT-Girl's· tan and brown tweed alarm 
coat,.·. lu.r COUar.. slz.e I.2•_14.: _Other coats. 
~ases •Bild- skil'tS. All_ exc-ellen-t. CODcll-
. ffgn, 3950 5th. St.,. Goodri..w. -
Wanted-To Buy 
USED . VIOLA-Wanted. bow must . be . In 
good co.nd.itJo.n. · VJolin , bow will do.: Tele-
phone 7782, 
GLASS SHOWCASES-wanted. 6 or 8:ft. 
1011g, or 2-4 ft. long: 3¼ !t. blgh a!!.d 
a width- of 22 in. or .24 -in. Telephone-
4502: . . 
• -- 4• I 
SCRAP · moN-metaJ, · rags, bides, raw 
furs and wool wanted! · Will call for In 
city, .CONSUMERS TmE. AND. SUPPLY 
Co.. 222-224 W. Second St. . TelepJlo11e 
206;, . . 
THREE ROO!lr COITAGE-$1;650. 
Many others. · 
BOMEMAKERS EXCHA.'/\IGE 
5S2 E. TbJ.rd St. Telephone 9215~ 
NO .. · !Io-Ea.st Iocatjon, near. st. lllan'.B, Can be purchased tor. small down pa.vs 
ment. bY G.I .. with, balance ·J)aid -like 
rent.. 4 bedroom ·_s.m.all home .. $3.950.00. 
' .. · . . . .. ( W-P.,,;Jnc . 
12:Z Washington St~ Phone: T178 
Office Open- 12:30-6:00 P. M, 
HOWARD w.-See .this brand new .four 
.room mt;JCl_ern bungaJ_ow. liardwopd floo.n.. . 
oil -heat_.. full• baseD1ent. Immediate pos-, 
session. s12.soo; W~ stahr_.. 374 - West 
1\.-Jark st. Telephone 69"l;>. : 
THIS . BRICK HOME-is dose lo down; 
town; located In the Wlnopa .Hlah School 
district. · · . _ · _ . _ · 
STIRNEMAN-SELOVER CO;,· REALTORS 
162 l\faln · St. - · Telephone· 6066 . East End Coat & · ;.· 
·Cement Products Co. ': 
, 901 East Sanborn FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES.· 
GAMBLES . LA.Dl)ERS-..;.Wanted. _ Set · ()f good used · la.d-:-de~. Wrlte B.3o· · Daill'. News. · or :7827 after 5 · p.m. · · H-719-You'll love this home at first slghL Three bedroom borne located · OD · Lake 
l!oulevnrd. L:irge lot with appJ~. · trel!JI 
and a beautiful yard. Automatic oil 
· he·at. Double garage. Bus ,trans110r1atlon 
to school. An ideal borne· for Children;, 
ABTS ·AGENCY, ,REAl.TORS, .159 WAL-· 
·lfUT .ST, Telephone 4242. 
. Telephone 3389 
Oval cores for greater strength ••• 
Marta, grooves Jar tighter leak-
proof joints. ' 
GET A FREE ESTIMATE 
BEFORE YOU BUILD 
!!,nine&!._ fquipm1mt_ 62 
~eJ-tu ... e~. 
Sled dJdu 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES & STRC>NG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. 
Coal Wood, Other Fuel SS 
o Electric ranges. · 
o Dryers. 
o Washers. 
o Ii;oners. 
o Hot water heaters. 
o Deep freezers. 
o Refrigerators. 
o Air conditioning. 
All appliances sold on 
E·Z Terms. 
Eustermann's 
· Since 1882 
Lewiston · Telephone 8171 
DRY OAK SLABS-$6 a load. We have 
kiMilng. Robb Bros. .Yard, Telephone Music:1111. Morch. and. ise. 
3192: ' 70 
BEAVY, DRY OAK SLA:as -:- $6.~0 small 
load;. SI0.75 cord load: $9 per ·cord ill 
large loath-. Weber .. Wood Yard. Tete. 
phone 6995. 
SLAB WOOD 
For good quality is:labs telephone t4R3 
Trempealeau, Wls, DaVe Bunk~w,. Prop. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linolo~m 64 
SPECIALS 
o Used washers, from . $19.95 
o Combination, gas and 
coal range . . . . . . . . . . $21.50 
o 2. 4-burner, table top . 
gas stoves, each ..... $22.50 
o Round oak tables with 
4 chairs .. _.. . . . . . . . . . $14.95 
KELLY 
FURNITURE STORE 
Across from Post Office 
"Eastern Minnesota'.s · 
Largest · Furniture Store" 
TAKE LESSONS ON A RENTAL PIANO 
' OR ACCORDION FROM . HARDT'S . MV, 
SIC ·AND ART. STORE. 
GRAND PIANo-.Tt1st rlghc"for }'QUr child 
to learn how to .play, :ll'Iust movo nt 
one~; Hardt's· Music and·. Art. Store. 
RENT A PIANO .. 
HARDT'S MUSIC STORE 
I Am Interested 
In a Home 
Dem en sf ration 
of the . . 
• • 
HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN ' 
. . 
HAMMOND Chori:1,fugan ;. Jj 
HAMMOND $pinet Organ .• • 
HAMMOND Home Organ ~. • 
~A;t\f~•-. •:•. •;. ·• -~-~ •• ~-.• ~ ... \ _ _.. 
STREET ;,,.;_ .... ,.; .... :· ...... 
CITY ..... :.~ •.•. >PHONE.; .•. 
. . . 
(Check organ. interested in and· 
.· mail .. to .EDSTROM'S, WINO-
NA;•. Mim,l, l\o charge or obli- · 
. gaUon for. free borne' demon· 
stratioli;) .·· · ·. ... i . ·.· · 
115 E. 3rd Telephone. 4982 
HERE1S WHAT 
UNITED 
HAS LEFT!· 
o 6 · Pc. dinette ~uite, buffet, 
4 chairs. nrop leaf exten• 
sion table. Formica to:p, '12.". 
Reg. $294. Now. $172,50 
. . 
o 3 Ll)tex tapestry. covered 
studio lounges .. Reg •. $89;50 
Now,· each' .$49.5() 
o . King Koll bunk , bed,• twin 
. size, complete with inner-
si)i'itig mattresses. . 
Reg. $155. Now $84.50 
o 3'3" R·ollaway 'cot with :mat-
tress. 
•· 
o 2 Maple full siie cribs. . 
· Each $2L50 
. o 2 pie~e. studio lounge suite; . 
·· RM nylon cover. . . . .. 
Reg. $226. :Now $l19.95 
. o 2 piece gre1;n mohair,· pil• .. 
low Al'lll; living room s11_1tlL · 
Reg; $265. Now ,$129.50 
· o ¾ and twin size King Koll 
. . ep~ing wall box springs lind 
·· mattl'esses, in _,"original car• 
. t<>ns... · · .. ., : · 
>Reg. $49:5q~ Now $35,50 
o Hamilton. Beach . Vacuum 
· Cleaner. , . : . . .· · 
,Like new ,. . $19.50 
THAT$ALL .•. 
. 'lJN!tTED 
·.r=URNlTURE·· 
. , .. , . . .. . I 
lllGHEST PRICES PAID FOR--'acrap irOn, 
metals. rags, hides. raw· furs and wool, 
Sam. Weisman & SoDB.11· ·lne. 
4511 W, 3rd St. 
·Telephone 5847. 
-------Rooms With Mears 85 
BOARD . ANU ROOM~For elderlY people. 
Must be 'able at take. care or them-
selves. In <:<>dorbbl" he1>1~; 476 ~ntM! 
St •.. ~ . . 
.Rooms Without Meals 86. 
ROOM-In private home. first floor, .Bel>'. 
arilte entrance. TelepboDe. 9314. ' 
Apartments,. F.lats 90 
SIXTH E. 853½-Four rooms, parlly mod· 
ern .. Telephone 2~1a. · 
FIFTH W. 1109, Three room apa,:tnient. 
· Heat. lights. water· furnishedi 
YOUNGER BLDG.-'-Across · from Central 
Park. .Two · apartmentB, .. one ftll'l1lllbed. 
eacb·one_rooin·:wtth·Pullman kitchen and 
bath1 .Older persons preferred. Telephone 
· ?901 · evenings. · 
THREE ROOMS-First, floor •. Heal, lights 
and »'ater flll'l)ished, Telephone 2618. · 
EXTRA SPEC.IAI.-499 E. ·Belleview. Four 
.room· modern. . co~age, newly .remodeled ' 
it-na. redec.vraie~, . Ceramic: We· b~fltl'OOm. · 
· Full__·.ba~em~nt. Garage, L;a"rge lot, 'WUI 
rent. GATE · qTY AGENCY,.· 63¥.t W. 
· aCCept" small payment down. balance ·like 
4th SI. Telephone 4812. . 
W.rulT CRNTIUL-Ifilftll!dllllJ! !llllll!ll!OD. 
Other business, force. fa .••II this cOZ'Y 
. modem three bedroom home .. Large )oL 
This 5s. a · home you .can- be proud• to 
own, Quick sale $10,750. ' 
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE 
552 E. Third St, Telephone 9215 
N0 •. 112-Near W.K. School. 11/a story frame 
hOuse for $6,850.00. Livtng room, ll!nlng 
room; kitchen, 2 hedrQoms. and bath Qn 
first noo" 1 bedroom . !li!.lshed Mid 1 
_unlinlshed O:fl s_econd floor~ Ne~ly · ze.. 
decorated lhro1tfl'ho111. · · . . 
W=P=Inco· 
DACOTA 671-'Upstalrs apartment,. fo= 122 Washington St. PhOne ms· 
clean' ,oort1.§ · 11n1f bath •. hilt WIii.er~ two · Otllce Open ll,W-6:llO p: M. 
large closets; Available· November 1st; 
WASIDNGTON. 101;...Ffve ro0Ill5, With ·prt-
:vate bath. FJn;t "floor~ 
BROADWAY w. 1017-3, rooms.,and batb •. 
Heat, ll!ihf and hot· water fllrnlslleil. :In• 
quire _ after . s · ·. p~m·. · · · · 
APARTMENT..,..tbree •large· rooms.· Ttlle, 
phon·e· A-2118. · · · 
FOURTH E. 164'-DowllStairs .apartment, 
two rooms with hath, .ldtchenette. lD· 
~ludlng_ ·heat, .soft water.11- stove .and ref.rig-
. erti!ii,•_ T@l@PhOll@ 3762. · 
Apartments Furnished · 
FOURTH WEST: ~•r-wo -room·: flll'Di:&h~ 
heated apartment, utllltl~B f"rnlslled, Im• 
mediate pos!il!ssion. · · · 
FOURTH W •. 31ra-Large room, pleasant 
apartment with.-Pullman. kitc;hen, c_loset. 
··-dressing room, dinette set,. refrigerator. 
Jm, ..,n WAlAP. Io.undry faellltle1; Tbll 
enui-e apartment is all newb>' decoratl!d. 
. Telephone 6988. · · · · 
.KING · ST. EAST 301;...NewJy redecorated 
- .·lhrM· room furn!Ah~d atinrtment and 
bath •. Continuous hot water.• Automauc 
oil b~at. PrivMe entrance. Cell after 
5,30. 
Telephone Want 
.. ' 
lo The Winona Da.ily News. 
. . . 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
WEST END · - Near SI. Mary's College. 
·eight -rOOm house, £our roomS down -an" 
'four -rooms· and glass porch· up. Bud--
'WOOd · floors. Jijvator;r on each . floor, 
fi.lrnace~ base"inent. ·Excellent J0c8tion. 
$7,400. w.-· Stahr .. 374 . West Mark~- Tele-
phone 6925. · 
NO., Ill-Handy aowntown location •. Two 
story .frame duplex on 60 fl. lot Jor just 
ss.soo.oo, 5 rooms and bath upstalr&, .5 
rooms and bath · o.iJ ·.: first ·noor. 2-car 
garage. · 
w c:a p = linco 
122.- Wasiungton St. . _ Pbolle 7778 
OilleG.O1\llD l2!l0,fi!O<l P. ~ 
SEALED BIDS-Will be received by scllool 
district No. · 20 Jor . echool bulldlng 18x24 
feet, with attached entry. 8xl8 feet.• Bids 
due 6 j>.m •. !)ctolier 28, Right reserved. to 
rti~ct any or fill l:ll\:ls, M~:. Raymond 
· Dorn, clerk, Utlca, Minne <Bethally). , 
NO.-_ .109--Ideal. sniall home · in Goodvi.ew-
for. two· persons. 3 rooms •with· full .bath 
· on -~,o !t,' lo!. Ver,'. atlract!.ve interior 
·· constructed With ._an eye to ·eaBY _addition 
of rooms when desired. Only $4,250.00. 
WQPcinc. 
122 Washington st: . Phone·ffl& 
Office Open, 12,30-6:00 P.- M. · 
11.,~Basemelll home· on, .West ,9th. Lal 
50x180. Furance,. 1,000 gal •. .fuel tank. 
•Hot water heater, shower, stool, pressurtt 
pllJD.pi.:- Wired for electric · stoye. - Gatage~ 
Goocl .. ··1ocation •.. ·Priced · right. ABTS 
A<11WCY, I\EAt'l'oRS, 1~ W,\WU'.l' 
ST •. Telephone 4242.·. ' . -
·WTWNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1954 
·L Hcusu for Sale -99 Used C11rs 1 09 
-- Lots for S11lo "100 
· RAmtmT A.','1) wrR - ~0' s = ~L 
'--- S500. Inqulre Wutern Motnn. 
3 FINE LOTS 
On Highway 6i 
in ~view. 
Siu SO x lSO each. 
Telephone 4210 or . 8-1208. 
.;:: Wanted-Real Estato 102 
trsT YOUR PROPERTY--wi.Ul Forect G. 
-Oldsmobile Dealer 
hu !or :vou 
1953 CADILLAC 
J;oi,alar D .eri.._ +door sedan. fllaeli: 
palllt, - automatic tra.nsmlulon. Powe? 
mel1!!i. Tinle!I ~Ian. 12,000 actull 
mllu. 
1953 CHEVORLET 
:no Delll%e 4-door sedan. Two ton• 
dark l):ttD ID!>, Llghl grey bDtll'. Clean 
:Inside and out. _ 
MIDWEST MOTORS 
225 W.- Third SL Wlno11a 
, "WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS" $645 1949 STVDEBAKER, - k!oor. Has radio; heatn, 
~rdrlve and beautiful 
crttn finlsb. 
TERMS: 69' INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES.. 
Uhl Ag--..--:,, Galenille, Ll=m :real 
Htate 1;,...,ker. ND ehB211es unie" 901d. =BUI=-,-..::CK::::_:::1=94=7,_ StIJ!er, two door, fair conl!I• 
HAVE CASH BVYERS FOR-two &lid three t!Ol!., au acceuones. $119, ,u Wm Mill. 
bedmom .!)Dm.,.. S7.000 u, $12.000. What Tol.!J>hru>e 375'. 
ha-.,, you? HOMEMAKERS EXCHA."'iGE, -------------lli 1:.. TliJM SL TWDllnll~ ll2ll. J'LYMOUTH--193~ ~u"' ;Q3 We~ 7th be-
- -"'~:C:,,..::='=c::--'::'-:--:~~:?::-:-'-:::::--- __ ti<_•_m_~_aI111 __ 1...c.11_.m_. ____ _ 
I WILL PAY SPOT CASlJ 
!or ;our ! or :!-bedroom home. 
E. J. HARTERT 
Telephone 36:".S. :%13 Cent•r St. 
Will :pay blglreJt cUll ]Jrit:H 
£or your - property. 
,,HANK11 JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992. 
or mite P. o. Box MS. 
~------ WE i'i""EED LISTINGS 
on 2, ! and ~ 
bedroom homes. 
Telephone 6068 
or 'Tffl after 5. 
-AccBUOries.- Tires, Parts 104 
BJCYCLE TIRES 
26 X 2.125 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . $1.jO 
26 % 2.125. Heavy duty 
white gide wall ....... $2.50 
28 x l½ High pressure .. $2.50 
:Bicycle Tuhes .. . .. .. .. . n.oo 
KALMES TffiE SERVICE 
11B W, 2nd WirlO!ll 
Boats, Motol'i, A.ccouorios 1 08 
- DUCX BOAT-H foot. lnqu:tre .Boland Mu-
cla.e~ Co. All Jor La~ 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
a :EVJNRUDE O"!JTIU)AIID! 
o CLiliTON ENGINES 
o LARSON ALU?,IDiUM BOATS 
o =""TGRY BOATS 
• GE!x"'ERAL REP ADU! 
.A.WI. lllM ~t1rlll ll.tM motnn. 
:is Mmet Street TtJep!.on, 5111 
Motorcycles, Bicyclas 107 
BOY'S BICYCLE---$13. ~ .reooter. rro 
Lan ~th. 
Trucks,. Tradon., Trailars 1 OS 
.;, RED 'I'OP TRAIL~ SALES, See the ~w 
. ~ modelJ z.n:1 twll. :c...,,. M"• left, Re-
d'-"'eed, &a=ie V'O?U1~ btIYZ" in llled 
coachel, 35 !I. Pan Ammcl.!l, two bed· 
:rooms; 33 :fL Ailduson.., two bedroom,; 
j.l) ft Lull., 1 brll!oom. u, s. IDimn, 6L 
Weil, 
USED TRUCKS . . . 
D Wl GMC, Model 351, v!th 4-3 :rard 
ct.Imp 1)0ay a.na blllst, 
• 19SQ DODGE, 2-ton L.W.B. ~ 
and cab_. "With 16-foot bod..v and haist. 
• l.9SO DODGE~ :..;-ta:z piU'I?P-
0 1H9 r.,'TER:,; -~ nos AL, ½-ton plckap. 
9 l?.iO I:\,:EJL'i'..ATIOXAL. 7;-ton 
pick.IP• 
e lS31 FORD, Model n A". plekup. 
o 19'<9 FORD. F-6, czb avrr ~.. 
L. W.B., wil.h l&-foot bod;c 
Yau never k?un;:I; .i! y::m hare a e~ 
&al . . . ll!ltil :,cm check with ttJ! 
WU.-OXA TRC'CK & I.MPLDICl'T CO. 
CREVROLET-!M9 :t ton L.W.B. tn>ck. 2 
gpeea ule. a.:5 U -;,b' era.al tireo, rear; 
U-5 18 -plJ, h<>:>i. V,,zy :eood -- Bil c. Xol-l,ende4..-. O>ohrilla. WlL 
Pickup 
Trucks 
•n TORD Y~ -.................. $HH0 
'4'1 CHEVIU>LET g •....•....... ~.00 
•~ STUDEBAKER 8 ...... - -- .. $595.00 
Good tndU, EaJY UtmI. Set us today 
for 1 1000 !lm Im mn enninn µ~ 
Stt'ill'lla:!' ~tnOO?l. 
OWL MOTOR C:OMPA...,'Y, :01 Mai<> St~ 
1948 Ford 6 
F-1 Pickup 
Yery good condition. Good 
tires, new brake!. Used just 
ior local delivery work. 
B & B Electric 
155 East 3rd St. 
Used Cars 109 
S lt H GREri 5TAMP5-G!V!D on .all 
fuecl can purcbasecl aurmg October al 
Y~nzbleJ. ~Ill Un:! Jolm6on. 
.,51 Ford V-8 
n.'DOR SEDA.'{. Crenll.De- Hu l!nr;1.hinl 
you ..-mili1 WU1l ID a ll]'Orty 1001'1:ng car. 
Superlati,e CDndilion. Only $1095.00. EUY 
ten=. Lot open e,·enll!gs alld Sal:nrday 
a.."ten:loon.. 
O'WL MOIOR COYPA.-...-Y, ~1 llia.lD Sk. 
$-1195 ~#JIIiE~  Sq~. Absolutely .rpotle.u, new 
G®dYear tt..""e,, fresh a.ir ~ beater, 
~- :Rt,ally a boauty. 
TERMS: 6% INTEREST. 
:SO OTHER FINA.'i'.CE CHAllGES. 
FRASER-1947, iDOd !bllpe, n5(}. UU m<>-
torc;cle, S35. Man'• bleycle, S1S. Tele-
?b,one !'3h. ~ W8Jhlngt.o.n.. 
FORD-1941, :i dr. Radio and bu.tu. 
Good r.,J,bu. Plutlc uphoater,,. UDO. 
1SO.W.. W. S:h. 'l'elepha.!>e ..1,0. 
CKEVEOLET-1.~ :no serte., very I""' 
mil.age~ like n,ew~ Will. _take tr-a.d• 1n. 
200 Eut 3rd. Wephone :isn. 
SEE 
the following 
FIRST CHOICE 
used cars at your -Dodge 
Dealers used car lot today, 
19:>""1, DODGE 2-dr, tedan, $1099 
One owner car with o:rigin.a). 
green finish. 
1952 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 
4-door sedan, $1199, one own-
er ear with original black 
finish. 
ALSO 25 OTHERS 
Seifert-Baldwin 
Motor Company 
Your Dependable 
D~a-Plymouth Dealer 
t'sed Car Lot 5th and Johnson 
Open evenings and 
Saturday_ afternooM. 
Giant 
Lictuidatidn 
Sale· 
Because the 
1955 Chevrolet 
Will be here Thursday, 
October 28th . , • We mu~ 
LIQUIDATE 
our present slock ol 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS 
To make room for trade-in!! 
THEY GOTTA GO 
o 1951 Studebaker, 2-door. 
o 1953 Ford. 2-door. 
o 1950 De Soto, 4-tloor. 
o 1950 Dodge, -4-door. 
o 1950 Mercury, ~oor. 
o 19!:1 Chevrolet, 4-d0¢1'. 
o 1950 Chevrolet, 4-door. 
o 1946 Plymouth, 4-door. 
o 1~ Pontiac, 2-door, 
o 1947 Chevrolet, 2-door. 
o 1950 Chevrolet, 2-door. 
o 1S5Z Ford, 4-door. 
o 1949 Chevrolet, 4-door. 
-ALSO-
A FEW 1954 HOUSE CARS 
AT A DISCOUNT 
TRUCKS, 
o 194'1 Ford. 2-ton cllugiJ 
and cab . 
o 1951 Dodge, 2-ton platform . 
o 1846 Dodge, paneL 
o 1948 Chevrolet, sedan delivery 
o 1951 Dodge, Pa..nel. 
o 1953 Chevrolet, ¾ t-on pickup. 
o 1950 Chevrolet,. lh ton pickup. 
o 1~7 International, ¾ ton 
-pickul). 
o 1954 Chevrolet, ¼ ton pickup. 
o 1954 Chevrolet, ¾ ton pickup. 
ALL GOOD BUYS! 
Open evenings 
And Satul'day Until 6 P. M. 
Winona Motor Co. 
"Deal with the Dealer who Deals" 
TWO BIG LO'l'S 
2nd & Washlngton 3rd & Market 
BAR·G,AINS 
USFD CARS 
FORD 
'41 2-door. Here's a nice run• 
ni.ng car with very good mD-
tor. Sale price only ... $140.00 
CHEVROLET 
'41 2-door. Almost .new tires. 
The motor is good. Many mile$ 
left in t.lili one. Reduced to 
$97.00. 
---------BU IC K 
'41 2-door. Has very good body. 
Motor above average. Look it 
ov~r. We reduced the JJrice to 
$115.00. 
--------CHEVROLET 
'40 Club Coupe. Here's a steal 
for the price. Here's one with 
·many miles left: Price only 
$8'J.OO;._. -------
HUDSON 
741 Club COUJU!. Body good but 
motor needs work. You will 
nevu buy· ane thll cheap. 
Price $89.00, 
CHEVROLET 
'39 2-door .. Runs good and you 
tan buy it for_ only ~-00, 
FRAZER 
'49 4-door. Heater, radio. It's 
a beauty. Runs good, · looks 
_ good. Don't miss , seeing it. 
Price only $345.00. 
FORD 
'46 2-door. Here's one to look 
over It's a dandy- ear.' Can't 
b~t it ruiy where. Reduced to 
only $275.00. 
FLOYD SIMON 
MOTOR CO. 
_ 4th and Walnut 
1953 NASH· 
Rambler Hardtop. Beautiful 2-
tone, with seat covers, radio; 
heater, SPot light, Continental 
· spare wheel, white side wall 
tires. An ideal car. 
PRICED REABONABLE ! 
ENSTAD NASH 
USED CAR LOT 
168-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8·1526 
CHECK THESE 
CHEAP I ES, 
1947 Buici:, 2-door Super. $595 
1946 Dodge, 4-door ....... $395 
1948 Ford V..S, 2-door . . . . $395 
1947 Ford, 4---door V-S .... $295 
1939 Pontiac, 2-door "6" . . $75 
OPEN EVENING ... AND 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 
"l'mu gre l>~rn n.n-o 
and raised l!lt!twflrrcr.'" 
THURSDAY 
NIGHT 
IS THE 
NIGHT ... 
Regular price $299.911 
0 
SALE PRICE $179.so 
While they last. 
Buy on easy monthly terms. 
HILLYER'S INC. 
166 Center St, Telephone 3426 
"POW~R THAr u-Aves ~,(t 
11A SYMPHONY OF $1Yt.e" 
AT THE pag/" 
motoramic Chevrolet lor 1955 
will &a on display &eginnine_ Oct, 2 B 
FREE· COFFEE & DONUTS FREE 
Winona Motor Co~ 
"Deal with the Dealal' wht,· Deals" _ _ 
101-113 Johnson St. Telephone 2396 
w~ WJL~ lrnl!g,, i!'Vllr · 1111eUtm or tmJ 
. ·.-your __ properly, .. WJaOJJll AUCllon. Hou•e. 
Sugar Loaf. Wal_ter · Lawren2, Manager 
TelephoJJa .903 or ?~1. : · · 
0CT01lER0 2S.,.frldi1Y, 1:30 p.m, Locat!\1 -
2 miles.south or stew~rtvtrre, Mfl\11. A. c. 
Cox •. owner;· Roger Gritlinl · aucHOae~i"J 
Minnesota: Sales· co:.-· clerk. 
OCTOIIER 2'.l=Frlclay • 11 a.m; Loclltlll1 I . 
·mnes wert and 'h mile llortlJ of -Dover, 
M!D,n;- .,Bill .. Janvrta; ·owner; Lietz. ,alJd 
·Beckrnaa •. auctJonee_r"•: Com..mtmlt,, Loan 
OCTOBER· 3~aturday, ~:30 _- p:m. 1,o. ·. and FIJJBJJce Co., clerk. --. · 
callA!d-1 inlffi- we,st of_ Taylor,, Wt.,.-$ .NOVEMBER 1-Mondo;r, 1Z;30· p,m,-J.o. 
mllu, east of lllalr on 95. Se1111u _ All4 ca!ed 3 mlles · east ot Blalr, Wu., · t --· l'eter1on, owner: En11llsh _ and -Kohner. miles west of Taylor. Wis. Vernon M. · • 
~ctl~neen; Nort~ern: Inve1tm~nt -.Co_,. · La:r,on. owner·; AmeSon and· Brandau, 
. c~rk. · · «uelloneem Nol'lhern · lllvealment · Co,, 
NOVEMBER lsl-'-MODday. JZ.Noon, Looat- .. Clerk; . . . ied 6_-mlles west or Sparta,_-W1o .• ::~_mlle1 NOVEMBER :a--Tuesda:i', 1 p.m. Located 
_ east of Bansor, Wlo., _ l¾ mile ·north or 3¼ miles south of Bl~b', Wis., 3¥; miles 
. Hlrrhwiay lU In Big Crock Valley •. Tl!om, · _ north ·_of Eltrlcl':, Wl.r. on 53, .tl!eli · ~ 
· as · and Hebron, ownen; Enlllth · a114 _ · mile .. weal. Hanlt, G Remu1, ·owner1 - '· 
Kohn~r .. ,- _ au~oneen:;:·· ·.No~hera- Jr:rr~ri· · -£1JBI16~· • Dd-.K0hnc:r, aucetoneen; ·Nortb- · 
m_ent Co,, cl_erk, . ~ff;L. Inveatment. Co~,. c1t!.rk. 
. . .. . . 
THE W1NOl'IA IOAIL~i _N~> · 
DENNIS THi MENACE 
---
1a30 
ABC·. 
KWNO•FM 97.5 Meg. 
-4,001 Fom- O'Clock 6-c!al 
f;10t Ma.-11:eta . . · . 
4;15 Roblll'a N. m ·. · 
4:30 Robin's Nest 
4:4:iJ Mahlko'a VDC!o Bcmua 
5:lS hillght'flme 5:00! Twillght · =-· 
5:30 Twilight Time 
II:~ •Blll Stem . 
• , 00 Cu Co. 1.ocal eciL 
8:0S Worlc! News · 
11:15 Orville Fl'eemall 
&:2.l) Effilliig Slll'CDll4o 
... ,. 
Nowa 
l'liw• and Spana Serenado 
S:aD Evening 8ereDal1a 
1:,0 N:vmom Weathercut 
I:~ MIJtellllO Qf 8PGJU 
6:55 •ABC News 
Uttlo Talk. 1..1tt1o· Tuno Morsan .. Beatli. 01'vllle Freeman · -
Edward a ·~· · . Ono· Man'• Famllir · 
I .... , . . . . . ·. 
7:001 Frank P. Ryan 
7:15 hank P.·R71111 
'1:SO Sleainbaat .Jambono 
. 
Dou .. g Edward8 . . FlallJI; ·.slllatra . -
21a, ~~ · . · wa~ 11 MIio · l. ll'BJ. ID Peaco and War I Dlllab Shore 
s,oo•sa:mmy. Xa:,e· .. serenac10 Room Perry·como ,.·.,.·Grou. cho. Man-.-'·---B:15 *Slllilill:7 Xll,ya Berellade Room Pot Luck . Grouoho Man 
8:.25 •ABC Newa bimlm1117 · - · . · . · · 
8:30 •Paul Whiteman Varial:lea · _Amon 11.11117 · · 
8:SS •ABC New•.' . . BIii Story . 
9 :ooi• To Be Annmmced · · · I Tennessee Ernie I &'lbller McGee· & Molly 
9:30 Dunnlsans. · & Their Friends . Mr .• -& Mrs. ... · ·.North. Great G .. lld.etaleeve·. :1)45 ;Town and Country Tim.a · EdwArll R. Muttow . / . - . · . · : · ·. · · 
8.55 T!lwn-and Country Tim.a . . · • · .. _ Hean ct the News . 
10:00 Kalmes 5-Star Final . · ·. . ·1 Cedric AdamA . · · · 1· Sports Re'Vlow 10:lS Lallgenberg's Sparu Summu:Y E. W. Zlehartho"rlewn • Nowa · · 
10:20 Moment of Muaic· · · · · . · - . . · 
lDt!lS Momeht of Yusle · ~. a..u Spc,w · ·. 
ft~J=~tN~!1:°" O:rehestra '- .- Clellan Card .· I PlaltcJ' Puado 
11:00J~ualo_"'l'D __ Mldnlsi,• · , .. I I 
-1l'Ill1BSDA'l'-IIIOBN1NO __ ..:._ ______ ~ 
6:00) Top ot thi, MCJ?D1D& I 8unrt!le Salute 
G:15 Top of tho Mom!Di I · Cedric'• Almanao 
. 6:20 Top of the Momin& News , 
IM!S ~ Edlt!cm Newacaat I 6:30 Purina Farm Forum . ' Ferm Newa · 
6:45 Purina Fann Forum Bansw,.lden mun,, 
fi:s:i Pwina Farm Foram MacPllenOll 
7:15 Wlnooa Natlcmal Weatllonlm i!ob Dellaven. Nom, 
7 :20 Sparta Roundup 
7 :25 Mom en, <It Mualc · 
Early 1UsenJ 
Nows.. · . 
Edcb' AJDO!d 
,arm so.Mee 
Earcy Risers. 
Momlnjj · DevoUcma 
7
,oo •Martm ~ I C!JS ·.Rlicllo Nowo 
7:30 Wlno1111 MQ\Qr lii'Qllllt Nowa Flr&l Banis Nolet MunlGliJ GIOllll 
7:4:11 Choate·• MllllcaJ aoe111 · ~ Ballll Noles . Weather, Munlcal Clod: 
. 
a:ool Clioate's Musical Qoc:k I Musical aoct · 1 News 
-ll:15 •Breakfast Club Maaical Clock · .Musical Clock 
8:30 •Breakfan Clllb . Stu MCPllersoll . Clull Calenc!ar 
8•4.S 1Breakiast Cluh !lob neY.ave,, !lreaklast Club· Caler.du ' 
s,oo, Kcltr"a Kaffee KlUb Anhur~Tlme 
ll:05 Kelly's KoHee Klub ll:lS/ Kellr• Ko!lee Klub Arlhur Codfrq Timb 11:20 Culligan Pnsenta tho N....,. 
Arthur Godfrey '1'lmo 9:25 •Wlllspermg Streets 
9:30 •Whlsperins Streets 
9:4:i •Whe,i a Girl Mamel ArtllurGoafre7TimO 
10:0(T.Modern Roma.t1CCJ1 Arthur Godfre:, 'l'lme· 
10:lS •Ever Since Eve Arthur Godfre7 Time 
10:30 The Cuual Observer .Make Up YCJDJ' MIDd 
10:451 Mothers for Ike Bo.lem11r7 
10:50 All Around tho Town 
Il:O!J All Around the -rown wen(ly wanen 
11:15 All Around the Town Aunt Jennie 
11:30 Aa Aruuud Che ToWD Helell Trem 
11:40 Gov. c. Elmer Anderson 
11:451 Swift's Markell our Gill BundaY 
11:50 Dr. Drier 
11:551 Wea.the.tt.ast I 
flRJBSD&Y &rrEBNOON 
U:00 •Palll Harvey 
U:15 Noon Ne,.,,-s Tim• 
12; :i; Sports Desk 
ll:30 Home·a llttanl Dclnrt 
12: 35 Man OU the Strttt 
12,45 Sports Memory 
12:50 President .Elsellhower 
l.2:55 Let'a Get Tog-ether 
<i00<1 Nel(bllOr TlmD 
Good N~bor Tlmo 
Second Mrs; llurtaA 
Perr)! MasCID 
Nora Drako 
Mary M. McBrtda 
Bob Smith Show 
Bob Smllh Show 
Bob Smith Show 
i!rellk UIO Ban& I Strike n Rlcb . Strlko It Rlcb 
_ . Pllnulo ThDt Pa.ya 
Second Cll1111co 
Ken Allon 6how 
Keo· AIJco Show 
Hay.llllllten 
BIIY&bllkclD 
Ha;vzrbnhml 
No_~• 
Man On tho Street 
J1'nrm Nowa 
S&7 It Wltb Mu.s!o 
•Just as I thought-they're NOT working!" 
1,001 Let't< Gel Together. 
1:15 Let'a Get Together 
1:30 •Shella Graham ShOI? 
1:35 •Martin Block 
1:45 •Martin Block Br1.lhter Da7 
I. 
l. t PAYO tG. ·114 .. ~. . II Paullnn Frcdcriclt 
Powcler Puff DlJleSI 
2:0;:j •Martin Block WWoommanao· ?~ LoveLove . 
El'S EXPLORE YO-UR MIN 
3:00J'Mllrtln 1111>1:k Hlllio;> !!Oliff I New, · · · 
:1:l5i•Uartln Block ROIU& Party ..,. 
2:30l'Martin Bloclr. House Party PeppU Youn.1r• .Famll7 
2:45l'Mlutin BIOd Ml15ic Made 1n U.S.A. tght to Hopplllc~a 
!!aDO\ ltohm's N-t I .Musle Made ID U.S.A. ' tAl!:il Wl!o 3: lS Robin's Nest Road of IJfe Dallu 
By A.LBERT EDWARD WJGGAM, D.Sc. 3:3-0 Rol>lll'a N~ _ Ma Perltlla OU116 WldcleJ' Brown 3:Ci Robin's NClt Jud:v and Jano :,ouiDD In M:r HQIIOD 
Annter to Quernon No. 1 
l. Slovenliness. In his study of 
c,ver 700 couples, Professor L. M. 
Terman had husbands and wives 
check their comnlaints against 
each other, Calculations llhowed 
"slovenliness" was hubby's most 
''serious" grievance. ''Inconsider-
ateness" was the wives' pet peeve. 
Thii and a similar study by Bur-
gass and Cottrell is summed up 
in my booklet, ''Your Success in 
Marriage." Nonprofit, 15c (coin 
011i.y) plus sel:!-addressed, stamped 
envelope. 
Amw11r to Question No. 2 
2. Probably. Biologist Hunt and 
chemist Hoppert bred two strains 
of rats fed on food that produced 
caries. The doctors now have one 
strain that develops tooth decay 
in 30 to 60 days; the other, in 550 
days. ''lruleritance is a sigmficani 
factor:' says Dr. Hunt. Oilly years 
or research will tell whether this 
is true of human beings, but it 
looks probable. 
AMw11r to Question No. 3 
3. Troe. Marguerite Clark, med-
a .. . 
ical writer, says· in "After the 
Doctor Leaves" many families say, 
"He didn't tell us what to do if the 
fever r1ses or drops, or whether 
John should eat beans, bacon, or 
cabbage, etc," The poor, overwork-
ed doctor can't stop · for a family 
visit if he is to make a living. Still, 
he might take a minute to tell you 
how to carry on. 
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LOOKING Alr LIFIE 
9,- GRICH BRANDGIS 
We are so busy beefing about And with hungry ears they listen 
what is wrong with this country to every word you tell them aboµi; 
and bewailing its slow but sure this c<>untry, They don't.· believe 
degeneration that we don't realize .everytbin· · . g they· ·. bear. They .inst 
that to millions of people America •-
THE! ANSWER, CIUIC:KI is still the land of their dreams, don't think that such a thing 115 
1. Who said, "If I were an the wonderland. the land of unlim- America ean exist in reality. They 
American, as I am an English- ited opportunities. can't believe that here everybody 
man, while a foreign troop landed Take the story of that 18-year- can say anything he wants to say, 
in my country I would never lay old German stowaway who surviv- worship any way he wants to wot• 
down my arms, never! never! ed 11 days without food or water ship, never has to go hungry, nev-
never!"? in the sealed hold of a freighter, er has to be afraid of the police 
2. What French author of the just hoping that after years and unless he commits a crime; 
N'.meteenth century is considered years of dreaming about tbis coun-
master of short-story writing? -try he would make the grade. · And mind you, those Europeans 
3. Who were Hero and Leander? Alfred Oestman, blond, blue- and AsiaM don't Teally envy us 
4. Who was the author of "The eyed, 6 foot 3, would have died if our materialthings so very much. 
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table"? a seaman had not forgotten a rope Oh, yes, they admire the. costly 
5. What European river flows and opened the hatch after the American clothes of our tourists 
through three national capitals? ship had docked in Bi:ooklyn. . and their diamond rings and their 
HAWJ"" VCU M .. K .. OU""" There he found the kid, emllaacmt-, expensive luggage and shoes. and w .., ,... .. • r ed, weak and in a state ol co p_se, bracelets. · 
1. William Pitt, the elder, Earl He ha~ lost many pounds dunng But that is not what they want 
of Chat:h3;ID. the !1"1~ and had to be taken to to come to America for. They .look 
2. !IeMi Guy d~ 1.faui,assMtt- the infirmary where he was fed . on America through ispiritual eyl:!s, 
1850-1893, . . and restored. . The . hunger-as hungry. as. they 
3. A pair <sf lovers who lived on - A!f!ed does not speak ~ word of ma y be for decent food-for the 
opposite sides Qf the H~espont, English , _But through an mterpret- ve& tbingg about wbich we here 
~ander swam the straits ~ach ei he said th_at one day he would have become so callous AAd which 
night until he was drowned m a be bac~ a&am. He would try to we take so much for granted, 
tempest get a Job m Germany . and save . . . . .· · .. . . . . 
4 Dr· Oliver Wendell Holmes. his money and· come back "the - .I do W1Sh w~. could stop ou_r _m-
s· The Danube flows through Vi- regular way." . . . . ternal squabblilig_and our ~pmg emu capital of Austria· Budapest, He had a brief glimpse of this about so many ummportailt things. 
E:ungary and Belgrade' Yugoslav- country and of the Statue of Lilr I do wish that we could transpoJ.'t 
ia, ' erty on his_ way from the h~spiW ourselves ba!!k· into the t>I;aces of 
a to the Gnpsholm, the ship on our ancestors who made this eoun-
Assam ill :,outheast Asia aver- which he was sent back to his na- trr what it is today and who p;i'ired 
ages 400 inches Of rain a year, tive Bremen. the rough ro~d for us so that we 
When he saw the Statue, all he may travel on· it the easy way. 
. . . I for Hallowee~~ 
could say was "Gee!t' - ·which, . a · · 
I suppose is the same in German 
as in English. Ceylon, U.S. Pact 
Alfred Oestman is typical of the Reported in Making 
millions whose ~ hope . it is. to · · · · 
get to this country some day and . COLOMBO, Ceylon !A>I-A reliable 
be human beings agaiu. The .last source said today Premier. Sir 
time I was in Europe-and. it is John Kotelawela is asking his Cll~ 
the same today as many returning inet to approve signing a lriend-
correspondents tell . me,;..1:be one ship pact with the l!Dited States, 
thing they want to know' is how The Ceylone~e Foreign Ministry, 
easy or how difficult it ~ to come however, demed any knowledge of 
to America. ~ such a treaty. 
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